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T HE ID EA?,;.!:?.,RAP BOOK

Reproductions of the lca,·es of the lclcal Scrap Book gfring
suggestions for potting on dippings and pictures.
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crallc party n a recent l18ue of The Saturday Eve-nin1r
P01t. Whll• theariclel• humorousthrouahout the author
call1attentiontotheprimaryweak-oftheD,:,mo,:,raUc

Jaternational :::

,.~:::w~E.:~~~~~,::-. .,

~h••

ln many res pect.a both parti• •re behind the tlmea.
Tlmr leade.., " a rule, profeu to rely largely up0n tradllion and pncedcnt for r,Jidan«, l01ln1 ai&"ht of the fact
that p,-pt.a and practica of Thomu J1ell'erson and Aluander Hamllton can hardly ba &dju1ted to !It many pre&ent
da.ycondit.iona.
In thla attitude, political leaden are blindly follo....d by
•"-•••I lootltote
the Im.all fryln each party. It ltleee majuty, IIOcialilm,
ordemagt1guerytopro~aninnovationthatml&"htt\·entu•Uy brina about a thornuah houM>-Cleanina in eithtrcamp.
Theae hide-bound leaders and the ne..-1papers ,upportin&"
them ..
with 1lann" or are ·•a,-avt!ly coneerned" •hen
ide... or doctr!nu are pl1ced Wore the public not created
or approved by profellaional polltlclall&.
1tiathenthatthuearoupao!Mviour1ofthenatlon
come forward with predictiona of din, dutruction that la
certain to follow the adoption of ,uch ideas. That is about
the only time they aho..- themselves lnt.cruted in the welfare of the nation. At 111 other times their .ole endeavor
i• for the aood of themse!veaand the party they n,pttSent
ind theemall fry bythethou.. ndatak•b&it, hook, line and
1inker, because to them it mean1 a perpetuation of ,ueh
political po..-er u they may e,ijoy or the eecurity of their
po&ition at the public crib.
Lut week at R.oltina Colleae in Wintff Park, an Institute of StatHman&hip waa hekl, at which many weaknn""I
of our present political 1y1tem were brought ont and dil-cuued. Hadthi1beenapolitical&"atherin&"thereault.11 would
havebeenl1udedtotheskiubytheparty ln charp and
doubtleu bitterly criticioed by the oppoaition. It happena,
however,thatt•e••therinaw&1non-politieal,ltbeina:lara:ely compoled ol uht.andi"&' educator1 of the land. On thia
account the OrlltndoSenUnel takett the p()Sition, editorially,
thatthefrttdom ofq,eechenjoyed bythecolleaehead11ttendinrtheln&titutewuami1takcandth1tu1uehitouaht
tobecurbtd
The Senti~] felt that many of the ideaa advanced by
1peaktt1 on the IDl!!tltute proirram may hav1e a dilutroua
ell'ect upo■ "buddiq manhood and \OfOfflanhood," declarill&'
that aomt of the 1pe.aker1 "have &"One beyond the limit>! of
Uberali1m and are out-and-out radical,." It iroe• IIO far u
to liken them to Soviet>! and 1ua:ge11t,i that idea, diacuMed
at he Institute concerning methods ind practi""" of American political parties are .. vaporiz.inga of ab~tract thcorl:ten
who would undermine the fabric of American institutlOtJ.!I."
In plain lanruaa-e, the Sentinel would havecollere profeuon who think at variance with profe&1ional politlcian1
and are not afraid to expre&!I their views taken before a
theoretical firing a.quad or concentrated in achoola of higher
learningthatcou!dbebrandeduradieal.
Throua:houl the Sentinel'•editorl1\iti1 evident that it
feeh that the coUea:e men auembled at Rollins lambasted thi•
government and itapolitica! parties fore and aft, and it indieate,i that they are completely and entirely out of their
latitude in attempti"&' to discuM political parties and
methodaof a:overnment.
DoubtleMthiacommcnt on the part of the Sentinel will
be a great act-back to the college profeMOn and they will
underatandthathereaftertheyare to confine themaelve,
atrictly to the three R'a in teachi"&' the youn&'cr generation
and nottreepa,,supon the•acredprecinctaof politkal party
principle&; that they are theorizers, pure and aimple, without practical knowledge or experience, and that while !hey
maybefittopreaideintheclaM-rOOmandteach"'buddin&"
manhood and womanhood"practlcal!yeveryknown principle
of right thinking and right living, they are not competent to
consider or expre"" themselves u()On queatioJlll all'ecting
government or the man-handlina of the .ume by profeiqional
,.,,..,. " • """"'" ••-••
politicians who work laraely for themse\vea tint and th e •7~'!~::t' ..;~•;,,',:,~;:,r,~-::,. \'
party next ••1ith little rea:arrl for the people they pretend to (':•;.'",.. "·":/•~ "'" ,·•••·,(,
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professio nal politician would juatify hi1 oppoaition to a
gathering like the lnatitute of Statnm&nahp. The college
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1

fro,1} Mrtb; the,;...., for u• p,mi>1>tn1 flmidiol>S to trim up
01<oldshipof<1a1<forthek>ng_mpohud_i,btrt. Ourcihes
andooon\i,..nN'<il<>makeplan>in\t,,..,,quleteTday••ndof ou, '1>!< I"" nHd !Q bt ,J,:U.en 001 1nd bmuirh• up to dale
'-oot<•lourl._.,,,"'1ad1nini<1rati1·emt-thoJ•,,..,,Jr~•irinir
aOO mod~rn.,ini: "'""ti.an'"°"" rtb.ting 1,, l><>l;.,n, .\ good
<:itir<n ,nay ~" • life time and nt•e• he t,;,u,;btd by th, oft,c,n
of th<, bw. but
year ti>• lax o:,lltctor
ent«,h1'hom.,anddrmands !h>t he pay up
, 01 g<I <>ut. ·1n11~., is oo the a...,ng< tbe
mo,1rou,and1· . , ·01,br-" "'"
U><cilizen ar.d hi,Jlol"<rnment. The Florida
1....-,pten,i,otpr,..,nt in """':'lhin,: of•
muddk•D<I .,.., noridian1candor><>1hingbd.
leT for ti>, ,utc in
q,,,,1,r do~ lh1<t to

,..,ry

:irn~

,, 11

,,,., C

w;~, , r.,,1: n,.,,,.

·\s modern t!\·iliul~'ft bKt..nts mott and
mor<oomplintrd.th<--•fulmanmu<tdei,rnd '""" 1nd """' upon the ot"jl"Ollll1tion
•nd pour of th, go-,rnmrn\ for pn,e,ction
and the<labi\it\· "f rnndition•. Hi,w:umulat,d <apital. """onunieoti<•n, transportation,
labor,in,uran«.n'. .• al!ttStba<kupooMablt
n-ernm,nt.•llhout,.hi<hh,rouidd<>ooth·
mg but 0111,ct a ft•·,,.-,,, ..,-,.Jp! 1nd <kins
thanhi,neii:hbor
faerybndy <hould pa)· o tu. Tbett i,
oothinjl"intht..,,,ld,hatm.,k,.aciti,=out
olam,ni,oquicklJ·•••tax r=ipt in bi,
po,k<t. . \ u, r«ttpt m,k.,. a mon >it up
UHllaktooti«ofth,publicuptnditur«.of
mad, and ,tr,c1, . .._i.ooi.-. official ..-....ir ond
'''""""')·,:bli<c ""10<)· ond ci1;.,n;hip. Th<

t-

0~1'i:~ : ~k :::0;-:~=:~n

,'-<Jin a f<w ,-t,.,rt orticles I should likr to
thn•~· "'""' pmp><iti,.,_, into th< hopper of
pubh<. <li"'11 .ion
'-nltodulhl>u\ioni•th,mo,,tjnc,·itoblr
,.._, "lo<trli•·••- lf•edrh·rcaN:fullr
ao>d tM ..trningcuri<Mroni;-.<wndroth
drbi·, hi, coll. bott 1hr tu rollrctor•n,,·er
doe,. ""TY 1111 hr i~ at th< dQor ..-ith hi• ...-,
,;~ h> pay or 1:<t o,ii.. I undrr,1and prttti·
~·•II the d.n~er anyone 1:<1• into ~hen h•
,urt,,orprttl'nd<tok1'0\\·,anythingabout
n,ligi<Jfi or t1ntion ...~II I hope \odo is to
"ir • fr~ wbjrct, for di""-'"ion ~·i1h 1h,
hoptth;t<>tht«ona)· find ond brini:,: oot a
littl• light"" the ,ubject .-·en thouth my
,dra,,houldbt<1uile"·ron1:

',

all ulumoM)· try· I<> n-a.li1r ~mith"• idn.l of abili17 '" ,.,, Tbr
prrdomin1ntargwn.tntf.,r1hi•b:a&Uoftautionioth>.twrgot
'"""'"''"""b<n.11ttofth,Ja-,,-.,,,.,urt>,propert,·r,gulatkin<.
bu ,n,a opp,rtuniti.-.. ,,.·ihn11,.,. <tc., mod, ,..,..ible by the
..t>t•ondtt,,.. .,.,.,,fonmofi:"'·•m"""l. lfn•·rrrootfor
g, ..·•mm..nHshooldallbob:ackin,a,-,,Jeryondnobody...,.,ld
ha1con)·tl,ingtotu,.,nollwghttotH,lpwpporttbe_,,olr
ac,:-or<.1,n1:asnha,.prolit,d611.1m,iallybyi1<ui.,,oc,
Of""''" · it i, poaoblt to >ho<tl obj«:t;o,,, and uc,ptiom into
lh1<1h«•<)·,butahcroll.i1ha1,tood\11tte..tofcnliciS111loro
...-011,~· ond • h•l!,.;~d~;..:••t g,n<-rally ao:,-pt,d t<>d•y thon

J.<n•nl thini:.
F,·,r_,· 11o1, ... maid in C,r.
1n>n)· "hoh1d tc,chip in her"'n11rk'" at the
ux office •·as a bnler (;«man and felt the
ron<eiou,.,,,~• of dtizen,-hip beau"' of tbi,
•·i'-<pl,nof1tH, Kaivr',g,»·tmm<nt1011>1kr
•·~•••••• •• .:-•-•-. .,
e,·,ry·bndy do bi, ~n1nci1l "'bif" 1nd d,nlop
the foclin!( tht ttH, 1:01·,rnmrnt 11·u hi<_ T1"<c<
,-.,n,.ha,da1lir-butitbthconh-uyofcrcatin1:....,.,.,,hl•
,nd-..·althful<iti.,n,-t,ip•ndl>Obod)·.bouldbtnei:trctrdord,l>fi,·rd nf thi, pri,·il•~•- Hut kt toch rontrib<!t< a«.-.irding- to
hi,abilitrM'" .. th,Lordh>•pr"'f,er«lhim""und,-,lht<>rg,,n
On •·tut 1ir">eipl• """-'Id,..• take a m,n·, pri,·>t• propeny iuti,m and pn~«:tion of th, ~•,,·cr11u«·,u
l!o~· eon mod<rn 111tth<>d bt o<lju,t<-d t, r,aliu this fund•
for pub!' -..,lbrc •nJ u..,,, !lm1· moch •hoold .\, I! and C
pav'
""""1>lprin<ipl<?
s.-.m.1>a,·e,..id,'"l).,n"tl>lthtr•ithprineipl,..tha11u.--..
«m " btst ?~ich l(t" tbt ~ lr>th,r, with 1tH, 1,._..t omount
of "l"''"kon;:-. · GuUn·er. 1n h" Tn,·<k ,fo<m·,rcd a c,-,untry
in "h,ch tbt -.,·h,,I• qu•"'""' o( tauti,m ~·a• ,..tiled ea<ilv; lll
th, tn« ,.,.,. paid b,· th, ~·omen •nd um ••>m>n "'"'-"
h • ~,rn,r,J thin~ Furop, h" d<>·,lop,d a 1:r<>t mnl<iphci1y
h,-r..,11 ocmrdin;:- ,., h,r e..tim1tr of h<r<>,.·n btauty. l'erh1p, ~f taxe,, ,.hil< in .\m,ri,;a "< had before th, \Vorld War de·
'l<ctotld lot them,n ••-!h<m<el>·.--,,<,,nlin;,to11t<ir .,11. prnd<'dnn few1t01m,esof public rt>·tnu,-. ha,·ini: in m>ny M>l«
,ppm,,,dobilit}'
aln¥><tr<ali>tda,in~l•tn,)·•t•m.,·i1 .. thrgrncralpropcnyux
r.h<« h1wbt<n
rt,..,,;,.>ndslandud, set up fora,
Franc,h,sforg,n,r,(i<>n,,.,,rk,-<1,,utthen\!l>tcomphe1trd
uxe._ but that of a prrsot>"sfo..,,•n,,/a~i/111 M-;,,,yhas
btt-n rno,t ;:-tn<r>ll)" p,ri.1<11t ond aboot ,.·hich all nmdem ,v.._. ,;·,tom of multipl• ,~nti,,n knrnrn on ttH, mod•rn WO<ld, \!any
lems<oftoxaliunha,·ti:>~rtd
p,opk btlin·• th>t l'ron«e h"' tbt be\ 'Y"<m ,..., d_.,·i,td
Old .\d1m s,mth. the f>ttH,r of politic-:ol «onomy. a hundred
r11< ba,i,· prine;pk<afth, t·r,r>eh •)·tem ;, toha,·• man)"!><,.
I'd tif,,. ,·u,,.1;:-<> • .._;,i th>t/4<
'" tou,-~ «·t1}bod)· li;;htly fr<>m m,Rr point> ol appn;ucll. In
maktlh< i1>di,·i,luolpo,·•"')"ti•m·h• m;kuatr>n.uction...11•

w.,u..
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Miss Helen Cavanaugh Hostess To Sigma.
Phi Sorority For Last Meeting Of Year
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Summer Home of Dr. /
Holt Scene of
Picnic
Rollina alumni , la,ul,y, undergraduates •?Id fri•n<l• l'•tJ,•~ •n
Satunloy, J ul 113, at Wood,tock,
Conn .. for a '<l'l' oo,-/ul ,..._
unlm, "l'hioh ""'~ tho form of an
all-<!ayp;rni<.
Upon 111,;, arri,ol al "Su-i

::~~~,::"';;~!. ~h:•:::;;;:.i:::

i~; E~ti~h~i1:~;::: ::\o

,~ • ..,, ov.,. tho hoow, pr&n and
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P,,o(. R'ohard F'ueroaln, for tho

oeca>lon ; MiH Ll"" Sy! V~, ••
ncbanro otod<nt •I Rolllno i.,1
yoar; tho ;\I!,..,. Con,l<B<O ar.d

~:~~~t~,:; :~;~~s:!I
Mo,ton to, tho honora,y •'umTI I;
MiHF.leano,Bp,aquo,doua-h!uo/1
P,of. Spra,ru•, foe tho Roll:no
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Knab,•n•hu o, Mi,o May S. Kinr,
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E. Applob7, Dr. M. T. l'<itthanl,
Joh• W. .If.Cart<, ol Chica,r,:,;
Mra. W, I. !lt'1<1c••• Bt"ton, Mr
llorloert l'ook of Ik,aton; Mi""
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oddition
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Mo,.anl0".l!,.1Ci .. Annotll .. both
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JONI• R. B,oorn, Mymo T. t:lli,,
John I!:. Holt, T<d!<and,...,n.)ha.l
IV. B. Lo,\'onLure, It. Albo.n A"""roon, MIH Alberta r.. ..... Mu,
Ali,.. Applocate, Min •:1;...,.
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THE CHRISTL N SCIENCE MONITOR
Beauty and Art in Florida
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jROLLINS GETS
LARGE GIFT FOR
INEW BUILDING
, Rollins, F0Uder,
1111
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THE
SOCIETY'S
SF.C'O:>' D BIIOCHURE
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ROLLINS COLLEGE
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Conference Plan 1i:ie-1
Tt1esday Night
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Students l<eumon to

Dr. Holt Hold, - ROLLINS TEAM ;;"..:-=.":.".:
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Florida M•y Get
New Conareuman

Garden Clubs Are
!
SponSOring Water \
Sightset.'!ing Trip
TheGud•n Chi.ha of Wint.,TI
Park •u•v<>••o•i"£'_"" s..:u...iu

~ifFi.~~f~1t~i~~\
ttM&!>dtnant"how•,...ii .. ?Poin\<,dth,nwil!boll'l,.dol thio
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Tho wo\or • l1h\ -in& t<ipo
•Ill ot&rt frorn th• v;,.-ioia Inn
dook and""""" fn>m 3o"doek«>
8l.. thoea<•nini:- Wi\h\l,<, ... OOTI
at ltofull,.,.ny .,;uwlsh toto.~•
ad,&n....., of thlll oppo"u"i\7 fo<
a""'°nlirhtrid,th<oualt\h-•I
Winter Park'• l<>n\y lok .. •hi<h
.,.. ,onnocte<I by pletu<ff{\U<
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nalo.
TMM ..,.u,- o\a-hM0<in1" trip,,
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Miss Aurora McKay Presides at
Kappa Epsilon Annual Banquet
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Art Exhibits at Fair are
Marked by Extreme Beauty

ltu 5ic Cfob . Wi/1 !f old.
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PHI BETA K)PPA
ME MBERS WILL
MEET SATURDAY

,,, •1•1. ,

Current Issue of Paris A,t Periodical
'-- Carried Article About Rollins Department

Th wing AndMcKaye To

Be Speake,s Al
Rollins Meet
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· - Artists of Orlando al1d \\'inter Park
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Modern Washington Urges .. , ~h••;:.t:'.'.:..~,:!':."::: :::~.:;~7-~;;:.:..~::;:
Everglades Park r;4. - ·i;:·:;~:::i::·~~:.i:t!".. ~i~:i:i!".:!'i!i":':.:.~n·-::

teruneanfly. Prof.Elhuffoayo:
".'/early e,•~rythin i, "·orth uyin.: hR< bffn ,~id
Ahoutthefruitflyuceptperhaps,he following:
"A 1hort time after the f ly wa• diacowred in Or.
ani;:e count1· a high •chool pupil brnu-.ht in ,ome
.,.,minglr inf~,ted oranae• for fly irlentifieation
!s'.>me very •mall fruit fly mllggoh or lan·ae were
found. Three of •\he oranges we,... plaee,1 in & jar
forforthcrde,·clopmento f thelar,·ae. In tlm,eday•
a white funlj"u• or mold had •pre&d on•r and throurh

;: i:r:~~: :;•\~: : ~

~~.~~~~~{~~!°1:::e;i::::
cay funru• in the fruit under-'he trtt, in the rro•·••
\Jn,lcr • •our oran~e tree where about half of the
tallen fruit wu infcMrd I found about half of the
fruit fly lar,·aedead. Thcliw,oneo were inlhc parts
notaffedcdbythedecay funru•
"'Here! al,o found that a small brown beetle
(co~monlr known here u the drunkard beetle) wa•
a,,a,l,ng 1n the de<ompo•i lion and cle,ay of ,Jam
11.0:e<I fruit. Nearlr all fn,it fir larvae were rlcad in
frnit which wu S<ervin.o: as f<>O<l for the adu lt hectic,
and their ]ar,-ae. Thi• brown beo'.led,,.,, Ml attack
the_fruitflydirectly.butlndirectl)"brh•stenin.o:the
ael!onofthedecaytunri
"' I hu·e•e<: nthesebe<,tl,. and th~de<a_v fungi dj•P'>Se of fallen fruit in about a week', time in tht
earlr autumn when the ground is moderately moi,t
Th~ exlrtmdy dry weather of thi• year hindered th~
bc<,tles and '-he _fungi from di.,po$ing of the damagc<l
and hllen fruit which At the same time made it
favorable for the fruit fir to come to m•turit)' without mueh mol.,.t&<ion
"'Th~ exceptionallr lar1w quantity of fruit on the
ground (m<>re
thebetlle, could con,ume under
the unfa,·orablewcalherconditions) this ,·earm•dei..'.
,-erybvorablcforthefruitflr.
'"In normal yeuo when the fro,, i, properlr remoi••
mo.-.,d from the tree-, ,nd vo,-., and
turc permi t • normal acti ,•;i_v of the hrown beetle and
thede,ayfungltodispo..,of dam , gcdfrolt,then:,
ne.-d_ be no worry about'-hefruitflyin F!orid11•of&r
a, cnru, fruit is roncerncd
"Thi, hrown beetle d()I'• not attack irood fruit,
nnlr damaa-ed fruit both on t he tr.,, and on the
rroun<l.a,;t.,.ntly.
""AeMrdinr to •ome na'iH Floridian., thi, .. me
hen:, 27 ycara ~go. during • •imilar )onr
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Visualizi ng F 1orida Cou nty Facts
tion is, in rcal it,, ,·ery irnportar,t. Cnn,tant lt"dy and impro,·ml<nf of
jur,ior college work iJ ind icated. J unior mll<KC• "h ich arc e<Uhli , lml
thruuglu,ut the country h~,·c • threefold aim: to foni, h th< cdu<eati,m for
many•t"Je ., t•. to prep are oth•u fnrscnioreoll<l(t. and to part icipate in
ad ulteducation. ltis,lhclinc.dcarthatablcteachcrsw illno!bedircctcJ
to 1his wurk in nu mbers sulfi,icnt to pcrfnrrn these fon<tion< suttt"fully.
'r hc tra n,ition fromprcpuatory•dux,! tn the uni ,·c,sity i• a violent on<,
a nd Jbelicvct hotagreatrnntril,utio n tn:\ mcrirane<l ,a·atin n may he made
hycarc fo llystudy inr,juuiorcollcge work •nd in prepar ingstudc ri !i i" t he
j uniorcollcgc•ot li otthcym•y<nterscniorc<>l lcgcwith a broad a«1uaint
ance wit h the main field; uf knowledge am! a train ing in indcpend,.11
1hougl11 ,ulhcient tncnablc them wstuJy subjects rather than tn take
rnun es 'n sen 'orcollegc.

Needed Changes in Am erican I ns titutions o l
Higher Learni ng
Hy
f ',·esidrn1

I

II AMILT<)"

ll oi.r,

o/ Ro/Ii~., Col/eije , Flo,i,fo.

~~:~ ~},;~;,k~~::;,!:~ !:,~t~
~i~,\'.

r-~~; ;,~r::~if,~~. "~a:~i1~~~\~".:~u~::~::~;l
ings emhower< J jn di stincti vc land,capeg ardcniri i,:•urrn "nd«lhyhaurioul
pa la ces cal led fraternit;·-hou,cs. and all of ii ha ndy to• n,am rnoth mtl honJ o lb rcoli seum the,utof frequentglaJiatorio! ga rn es--1 hcwholc forrni ni,:
a com pletely equipped tit;·-nr-co unt ry-dub for tho usand, or ten• of thousandoof)·Ounr mcnandwom rn" .
!n th c la,t fif1<cn,·ear, I have,,is itedpcrb.op1 threeh "ndrcdin,1:1ulionso fh ighcr lcarn ing in thebnd. Tob,,ure I h3\·crn,de nnscrco uo
study o f any of them. But in lccn><ing to Students, meeting a11d talk ing
wit h facultic, and .1lumni. ,· i,iting recita tion r()()n,s a nd labor>torics ond
,r n· ng at commo n,. one ca nnot fa'l tn get some very ,l',t'11et ·m p . _sSo~•lf l ,honlcl h,a,k<d tonarn, the chief foultnf the ,\ rncr icaneolleg<
to, l, y, I would unhe,iu1:n~l)'••y 1hat it i,1hc insatiablcimpulsc to,:<p and
mate rially, 1· ~panoion may he 1101 witho1u justilitatio n a,• mea n, to <omc
end . but as t he end ;tselfit is. I h,:li«·c. a dch"i" n. T he p,,.ion for ex•
pa nsio n, we rnust ad,a it. i, an .\ mer ica n fa ilin~ not cr>n~neJ «>ldy to ou r
cd uca t' al ·1,;t'tu1' mi,. Jl .. , ·, se, rn,tob<: rnore re, . ehe ri >bte· n the case
ofacoll<gco r nri ivrr, it ;·h·,a uscthcyoul[bt tn knowb ettt r
ln ,tea d of stude nts seeki ng the college for in r<put ation in this or
tha t ' "bje ct. rn an)·rollei,:e,crnployul«m<11 l u druo n up students. \Yhi lc
noc ll'o rti ,,p>rcd 1<> incrcas,thc•tudent rostc ro rto pi!cu p brickand rnor-
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donc"original rcoeareh"and1hu1 compliedwith rhcrulc s ofth e academic
game.
The tcach er-prnfenor1, however, the men who arc p rirnari ly intcrc<tcd in reach ing ,tudcn11 rather th an subject-are not the ,mes who usua ll y
g,:t the promotionsoreall, from o<hcrcollcg,: , . AndycttheJC ra re ooul,
arc the only ones who make any rulirnpres.siononthe student, \Ve arc
all famili ar ,.ith the tuchtr ,.;th the golden personality who can make the
mostab>tru>e1ubjectintcruting, andthedulla rdwhnb! Lg!,rsany subjee1he
touehu . even the most thrilling. In my visits to American colleges and
unive rsi tiuduring thcput decade ! ha.·c usually found that every college
or univcnity hu one great !c>eh<r, some hw,, ra rely three. l'crwn ally I
have never found the institution that had four or more, though doubt l, s,
there arc such. I ouppO>C 1hat there a rc only four or fi,,c hundred great
tc>ehcrsin 1hecollcgc1and universitie s in the UnitcdStat<t, nut of more
rhanfiftcenthou1andinth e profession. A,ourfacultyc,cpand s, l hope to
invitconlytho1-<prOfc1so r1tojoinourcirdc whohavethenobilityofcharacter and thc gi ft o f le>ehingwhich alone can in<pircyouth.
T he lectu re 1ystem is probably the worst scheme ever dn ,iscd for imparting knowl edge. lt au um es that what one man hu taken perhaps a
life-time ro acquire by the most p ain,i, king ob1-< r1ation, hard th inking,
long<<mtinued reflection and perhaps the use of his crea tive im>gi nation,
can be relayed or spoon-fed to another who ha, not gem< through a li ke
proce u . A lecture rnay><rve to inspire a student who hu some fomiliarity
wi1~ hi, subject, and put in prol.'"r pe rspcC1ivc hi s t~ou.ghrs thereon. It in,
nnably di sdo>< 1 hi s pcrsona l,iy--;i:ood, bad or md,fferent--of the lecturer. \Ve arc al! farnili., with the lecture system at in worsl al in SOm<
medica l sdiool, . W hen my dass,matC$ who gradua ted from Ya le went
intomcdicinc1h eyfoundthat virtu ally all th e tc achingprovidcdw os donc
by lecturers. \ Vhencomingupforuamin ation few, if a ny ,ttudcnts d ared
to tru st to their memori c, or notes,-th,ir memories b<:ca usc no memory is
a substitute for study, a nd the ir notes b<: cau ,c none of them were expert
stenographers. They "·ere compelled a t their own expense to buyd ig«u
andhircou 11ide tut ors1 0 1eachthem, 1he tutors thus becoming in fact th<
rc altcache r1of thecoo rse s. l/1hemcdica l 1chool1 hdhad a mo<licumof
pcdagogi ol sense . surel y the y wo"\d have made lhc tutor> the pro fesso r•
and let 1he st "dcnt1 hirca tthcir ownupcnsethc p ro fessors 1o l«1urc. I
,·cn1 urcto bel iC\·ethat no lccturcr"·ouldhnbunh ircd undcrthosc c<>nditions,
b ir notevid, ntt hurh c t imcthestudentmosrn «ds 1hc profe,sori1
not afterhc hasgotor fail, dto gct his lc,son,but"·henhc issrudying ? h
ii then and the re that the obs1adcs n«d to b<: surmounted
U nder the reci tation 1yst<m, the profcswr i1 little more tha n a dctc<t i,·c trying to ~nd out t hestudcn t' sd, grcc of unfaithfulncH, a nd d,c m>rk•
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IMPORTANT STEP
TOWARD PEACE IS
TAKEN, HOlT SAYS
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Prof ssor Bueno
Talks To Rotary
Club On Brazil

BEA CH PROVES HAMILTON HOLT
HIMSELF TRUE ENDORSF..~ SMITH
ROLLINS MAN FOR PRESIDENT
Hollin, Thcor~ of Stud~
Is \\"men Int o r--:o, ·cl
hr h11110u \ ,\ uthor.

•

J . MALCOLM FO RBES,
1H1nv11rdl,<·hai r manofthe 'to!Un:i;
C:ol]t;:o 1·ommlttl'P on !Jllhltc l!en

ice. ,.,ho 1, orcer!ng- tho Mrvitf'lo!J of

fr~:~~~~·~F{.:r~~~~-aR~~I 1:1~-\~r;~~.~~
, !l'lrfl l h an J 1ju Jrorlure$ a.rf' o t
frrr1I hY r: ollins prnfe:cr;rir,: as t holr

r.1Jt1frihollt,11 '" lb.fl 1irtifJ!ldin• (If

rommun!tY l ift>-,

R ~ 11 i n s President
.Joins College

Club

HOLT SEES GREAT
VISTA OPENING
BEFORE ROLLINS
Educator Tells of Sdme
Of Future Plans
For Collage

hmnal Op )nin!!; Friday
l ·ritnul~ l·cch nJI J, "t11•~

•·c,O\\fl

Btt\\ccn

I rmn "

and

E,rrcs,cJ

n~lcct;.n,~.:RK

Atp

l,

,.,,b

,, •or\ tn1ti lark Id
rov•1,
v•H•d
tbe otud u1
hod, or notuH f 'II ,Ir.
lbl' '
mal opea1a1 ,., !"t, • b Id PraaJ
rnoratar a 10 otluc fa •h• • o
, •l•llon ■ I cburcb, Wlnttr Parli
l•r, ldf"Jll Hamilton ll•>IL pr aided
'' Human Sltiwert "'•• ar 1b
n u
•ltb t, "la.,.n, f Nlc ,
dr,. tor ot ih
con,,.rn,tor1 uf
msiur In char&• or th~ •
al
rou,1c for the 1.cu lo
~n

lnrer ■ oll

()r

tbr

11apt1t1r.

Prt1lden1 Holt "mtlba ■ lnd th
plrlt Qr friendly feellnJC nl1tln1
be1" t n "sown and town• ber.- In
\\ !Her l'1rk,1ad ,poke or the flue
n>~reruioo wb1<.:h the c:ollua had
al-w171 ucch•rd rron1 the cl!r lie
aa,ld be tbnu;:ht the people 11! the
10,i,.o did not rral11:~. howr.ver, j111t
lln• ..... n kUOll'll Rollin ■ •·u In the
n1.1t1ldn wnrld, In the IHt Juu~ of
It•• ... - ■ fton · ,., aQ artlrle by J1r
l.fllai1d lL Jf'nh oCthe Rullln'lhla

torydflpU!D1fDt
Ur Jtol, t111roduted 11r Wllll.am
1 nJacli.man former rirulde11t or
nollUu• and coon•« ted wu b I b"' u,1
htl'I tor 13 ,·cars. IJr. Bl1ckruao
fflf'J\U0nPd lbe ho~• ..-ht,h 1,r
1101, bu for 1he colle;.- and ■ aid
ti" behnr-1 1ba1 it Is or ,11,1 Im•
DOl'tan1e 10 keep ltolll111 mall. II•·
ur .. thlt the """ J>lln of
Jrietructlon Ur. Holt hu loau;:urat
•rt bf'tfl at lto1Jlna trlll 1ut'1t'd
lucb .. rs r,f '"Arc J)('raonalU • 1,,ral
Jl'ld en1bu11la,,tlc:, m ■)' build·• IUlJll
roll"&e ""'llb a aelet1ed ,:roup of 1t11•
r!i,no. The reople of Winter Park
rrceive cert ■ Jo 11:d,·antages tbrough
1he location of Hollins iu !heir
mld,t. '" When•,ot he said, ··ts then
Another 1own •o amall 011 \\'111111

,,.,ls

rr\i ,..Ith 10

many

men and ?tomen u

11t1mulat111;

are broughl

here h~· 1hr. l"Ollege during the ,11·1•
tf'r montbaZ " On bf'hall ot tbl
:;:rrtt l"OmP■ n~- .,ho ha,·o !l'r\·cd ,1
1ru!ltel"s, tracht'n, aud All (ormr
rrea\d('nt Dr. Blarkman hroui:;hl
~reetfoss lo rhc ,11tudent body and
(a.cully .
.Mr. William R O"~eal, u

HAMILTON HOLT ENDORSES
THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
Doctor Hamilton Holt, President of Rollins

~~}~:~e,E~~~~t~ i:~~n:!::'tai~~:n::: ~~ I

Announced that he was joining the RolliP5
College Smith•for•President Club aa well as

endor:dng the action of those who formed the
organization. He is reported u isaying: "I
have thought o,·er your- invitation and want
to come in on the g?ound floor. I have mad&
my decision and I do not care who knows it."
The declaration of principles of the club
which President Holt haa endoned and with
which he has affiliated himself calls for active
work for the support of the ideals, the policies
and the nominees of the Democratic party; to
perpetuate and to carry forward these ideals
and principles by electing to office the nominees pledged to uphold them 1 in county, state
and nation.
It 1s not surprising that Dr. Holt has declared himself unreservedly for the Democratic
nominees. His record as one of the foremost
ad\•ocales of World Peace would. in itself,
naturally incline him toward the Democratic
party at this time when the Republicans for
nearly a decade have made a political football
out of the League of Nations, the World
Court, the Multilateral Treaty and have broken
every cooperative tie with the other nations
of the world until today the United Sates
stands with Turkey and Soviet Russ1& outside
of those groups that desire to work together
for atable wurld peace and America has fallen
from her original place of leadership to the
point ... here American Republican diplomacy
has become a thing of reproach and laughter
over most of the civilized world.
The position of Or, Holt is well known. He
has long been a dominant leader and supporter
of all movements that have as their object
world peace, and it\ determining whether he
I shall vote for any member of Congress or
others who may have to do with the foreign
policies of America, the deciding que!ltion is,
what has been the randidate'a record and what
is his attitude and platform on international
relationships?
In c~ming out unreservedly for the Democratic party at this time, Hiunilton Holt stands
not alone among exponents of world peace and
American authors and artists. The roster of
tho!'e who are \'oting for the Democratic nomi~
nees in No\·ember reads like a "Who's Who."
When a man of the wisdom, foresight, background, rare ju-1gment and unqu'5tioned Christi11n integrity of Hamilton Holt puts his appr wal upon the Democratic nominees at this
crisis in our internal and international relationships, as have hundreds of other noted
leaders, his dee-is.ion should have weight with
manv in determining th~ exercise of their
fran~hh:e in the coming election.

I

11el:te-

1ary of tbe board or trustees,
hrous;b1 greeting• from tbe 1rua•
If''!!. JIP.1-itreaa<'d tbere&JIOQ lblli•
I)" ,bared by Rolllna In bulldlUE".
•table d\"IIIUtlOR in the atatl',
Dr. Holt then hHroduced the ne.,,
rleans ot Rollins College, Oean .\da
1·01110 11 Holme , who reels i1 ao hon•
nr and a 11rh·llege not only tQ be
11 member ot the Rollina Colleg1•
"-tafr but alao to be a resident of
Winter Park. and Dean Winslow S.
Anderson, "'ho feels It a 1>rivllege
10 be able to return to Winter Park
.:rnd Rolllni,. Dean Anderson uld
1hat for the past three yearR be
haa tra.Yeled the United Stat.ea from
5aat to Wett a.nd from Nortb to
:-.outb Ylsltlng the leading unlyersl·
ries aod colleges and e,·erywberc
u "-OOD as faculty antl students
learned that be bad been connected
with Rolllns, they asked him QUCS•
1fons and wanted to know some•
thin; of "-'bat Rollins was doing In
lhe educational world.
~fr. Sle,.,·ett gave an orgaa solo.
M1:i,·or C. Fred Ward, mayor ot
!he dty of Whiter Park, was then
ln.troduced and extended a welcome
from the city to both old and new
membersofthefacultyand atudeut
hody. Ur. \'lncent ot tbe Congre•
J.&tional church, spoke then In be•
haltotthed!C!ereotcburcbea 111
1beclty,Mr. Karl Lehmann brought
1·ordlal greetings from the city or
Orlando and the county or Orange.
Ile ioYlted Wloter·Park citlr.ens
:'l.odstudentstoattendtbeopeuing
ut Orlaodo'l! airport next "-'eek
'I'he henedlction was pronounced
hy Dr. W. F. Blackman.

GROVER SPEAKS ON ~.
WHITMAN AT CHAPEL ¾,
Rollins Professor Eulogizes

Walt Whitman
Professor Edwin Q. Grover, profe~sor of books, gave an interesting talk on Walt Whitman at the
Rollins Chapel period ) esterday.
Mr. Grover told of meeting a
"friend of a friend of mine"in Orlando last week. This friend died
when l\Ir. Grover wa:!: a sophomore
in college and .Mr. Grover. nev~r
saw him. However, the fnend 1n
Orlando knew him well and Mr.
Grover spent an enjoyable afternoon with him, This friend was
Walt Whitman, the man whose
books, "Leaves of Grass" Robert
Louis Stevenson ~aid had influenced him more than any other book
except the Bible.
Known as the "magnificent
idler'' Whitman spent a life time
on one book, this book to be an expression of himself. It is the only;
book of its kind in America.
Whitman began as an editor o!
a little weekly paper in Brooklyn,
N. Y, He became restless and went
to New Orleans, going down the
ri\'er on one of Mark Twain's
boats. He stayed there for one
year anJ then returned to New
York.
When he was 36 years old all
that he ba<l absorbed and studied
began to crystalize and he began
to"'•riteof his experience. He could
not afford to ha\·e a book published, so he set it up himself in the
little job office after hours. Whitman ~ent some copies of it to scv•
era! distinguished critics and poets
of America. One of these books.
fell into the hands of Ralph Waldo
Emerson.
Mr. Emerson -wrote
VVhitman that "Leaves of Grass"
was the most extraordinary piece
of wit and wisdom that. America
has \et contributed." Sidney Lan•
ier, ihe Southern poet, also found
a copy of thi5 book and . wrote
\Vhitman that he "spent a ntght of
~for~• and delight" and thanked
him for "the bigness and bravery
I of bis way"- and thoughts.''
1

OF EUROPE TRIP

-,HQ-LT=-R-EL-AT-ES~ IN FIFTH TALK

;11

•bur bread the S rlprur• Tbr. tu
•o aUon ••• 1ttna b.1 !-1·
I red lb or tlle lh hodl•J 1hu cb
ladam, WU ')I. 1oprano. una: A.,
hrl.a, ac ompani,.4
by
All 111
1,r11t,ht co1, .., olla. \ltu t.:mtly
n:!~e:■, t•laaet,and Utrm■ a Sle•

He outlined what he saiJ were
the three greatest evils of colleges
and universities of today: confusinJZ greatness with bigness, laying
too much stress on research and
deprivin.1t the student of personal
contacts with the professors and
instructors. These, he uid, have
been overcome by Rollins. A limit
has been set to the enrollment and
the institution will strive for quality rather than quantity. Teaching
will be stressed and research will
be left to the universities and
:foundations. Instructors and pro•
fe"sorsmaintain personal contacts
with the ,sturlents at Rollins becaulle of the limited number of
atudents.

DR. HOLT TELLS

Rol/1/l., Cof/e{!,c Holds
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FRUil HANDLING
IS DISPLAYED IN
FILM AT GRAND
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TERRIS
CONFIDENT OF BEA TING POUND A GAIN TONIGHT
---

•

YOUNG HEAVIE.5 I'
On the Low End of Odds
jl '
TO DECIDE FEUD ~,- - - - - - - ~
IN LOCAL ARENA
Big Sid to Cal'ry Seven
Pound Advantage
s,

,m:~:,.:::,:~,.

I

JR.

C~nlldenl to a dearree that may
prm
taW, .. Big ~td·• Terrie, of
:r,;"'rth Carolina, tot1a)• forecan a.n
easy vldof'T ovu ·•st,- Ren" P\)und,
of Rollin• college, tonight In their
I round bC1ut In the Artlll"ry ue-

Return Boutls Slated
For Tampa Arena
Ben Will Not Fight
On June 8

••·

Deeply tm~dded In Terri•' mind
Js
plctun:· ot a gory Pound who
wabbled over the Jac>k!Wnville ring
four 1non1hs a&o,

mouth ,·ut and

hi•

evea and

hi• ear bleeding

"Biit Ben" Pound, tho Rollins
huvy, has been matched for a. return bout with Sid Terris on June
8, and so will have a chance to redeem himself in the <'yes of l'lorida boxing fans, as the result of
theruling-)·c:ster:'aro(thellbth
Artiller~· commission nt Tampa on
the Friday night battle which
ended in a K. 0. for the "alarm"
of the unlimited tlivi~ion.
ThPbo:-.:inJrCOmmi!lsion,aftcrti':e
atam-bang- encounter, held that
Terris had unintentionally violated

frt'lm a artnglng lt'ft Jab that punch-

~d and clipped him.at every turn.
Re haa tori;ouen thfll !11.eround
kuockc,ut at Sarasota. when Pound
cr~hed Cl\"er a terrific straight
rli.ht to the chin. And he haa ror,:-ouen th.&.t Pound broke hie hand
In the !ourlb round In the Jack-

aon,·llle bout. an Injury that hu
kept him out of the PU&"llli.tlc came
tor .four nurntha.
Tt>rri!- Confldt'nt.
So confident la Terris of a vie•
tory tonight. that Ray Morris, hie
ponly manai;f'r. In doleful tones
laments the ract tha.t Downlns:- hu
d>lred risk hl9 younc hu.Yywelght
agalnat eo formidable an opponent
In htl'I tint !h;ht 11lnce he fractured
hh:1 punchlnit mllt,
Terris la fa.voNd to win tonlght
although few beta ha,·e. been placed
on the outcome of the bout. Local
erttlc point out that while Pound

Sid Terris Holds
7 Lbs. Advantage
On Big Ben Pound
l\Ioorc and Zoller to
Captain Rollins Teams

•·Blg 8ld'' TC'rrl<; will have: a
,.cum-1l01rnd weJght advamage

o,cr •·Big Ben" Pouud \,·hen
thel meet tonight In the Artll•
lr-ry arena 10-rouud nialu bout.
Otbrr\\l-.e 1hc two ;roung he&T}'•
\\Cl1:d1l!i ('OUll)flrt" favorably.
Their mea<.uremenls renew:

,.\t a banqnH t~nder~d the nth•
lc>tel( or Rol1Jn11, CoUege I•~·- ni1bt
.1.t the Sanlando Clnb .. Lefty,"

~9:':1:}

::\foor~ of Wauchula, was ·ele('ted to
h~~d ~& Tar S"Tfdmen nert year,
Pinkr Zoller or Da,·eaport, Jo.,..a,
~::~ <'ho«en to head the basketball

Cbe~t (exp.) 4S 1 :i Ins.

:"llo('lre wa.s a hattback on the
11,01hall tenm last Call and Zoller
fon1:ard on the basketball

g:l:::·

~~~

-;9 Im-.
Reach
79 Ins.
8 ft. :~s ln. Bt. 6 rt. 3¼ ln!t.
JO In-..
Ch~t (nor.)
43 Jo,

13 ln.5-.

~= ~::
111,

J~~t
Bicep-.

Ill'-,

S hl"-

2!! In.
1

~s /1i...

ns.

\\"rl-.~

9 1n~.

ThlJl'h

1723it tru,.
~~

fr:~e

,\~it~~

~! ::!
161) tns.

T~, 11 :.nip1,.t

~tl"I nrtended h!r·
lll~U last tl.l&ht who were RW!r.d·
numeral: an(! Jetttri.
,
to~r~&.str.f' We!nberi' •ctOd
-<J

President Hamilton Holt, Dean
George Carrothers, BuslneH M&n•
n.ger Brown, l\Iayor c. Fred Ward
anrt .Ti\m"" TIAl!r;

ha$ been out ot the game four
months nurl!lng his broken right
ji~nd, Terris on the other hand has
!ought three tlrnes In Kansas City.
Then that more or less decisive victory £If 'l'errls at Jack11om·Ule has
had It.a efi:'t!'i.1c Opbllon.
If tt goell the limit, Terris will
be returned the winner. tf It ends
In u. knockout, Pound. That la the
consenl!!U!I of public opinion regardIng the third chapter ln the heavy.
weight feud which has stirred up
puglllsllc dust from SaraeotA to
Jac-kaom,me.
Silent Ben Pound arrived here
last night after a two weeks trainIng siege with Bobby Marrlott, Baltlmore blonde. He appeared In perfeet shape. He explained the thick
coat ot tan as the re8ult ot two
months training with the Rotuns
crew.
Pound's Mntch.
Pound made tho match tonight,
C1vercomlng proteatl'I
from Jim
Downing, hie manager. The defeat by Tl"rd11 ls the only blur on
his rt:-,:ord.
He Is scheduled to
graduate from Rollins college withIn the ·next two weekl'I and Pound
hopes to Jea"e hll'I school mates
thinking he 111 tho same old knockout arlh1t.
For the psfllt two year11 Ben bu
been the athletic Idol of the RCIIlin11 camr.iue. Football stara: have

TERRIS' MANAGER
IS VISITOR HERE

Heavies R~mhle.

In their physical measurementis,
the tv-.·o young and lanky heavyweights compare favorably. Terrll'I,
hC1wever, will carry a i-evt'n pound
weight advantage Into thfl rlni,; und
he looks down from his l'lb: teet,
three and a quarter lnchei. upon
Pound'l'I head which reaches the
six foot, two and a halt Jnch mark.
Their reach ts the. 81\me, 79 lnc:heH,
In physique, Lhcy rei;t'mble. Both
are tail snd ungainly and neither
possesseR any too much &peed. Ternls, probably Is the bf'ttCr boxer although Pound ls said to ha\·e developed a real kick In hl11 left hand
during the last two mo11ths.
It was with a cutting left jab
that Terris punched ;ln,I hl'w ,\
hi" way to a yjctory o;e~und at

;fffi~~~

Negotiations were under way

:i.;~~hT~~~~'i1!:La~~f>~lr~~~.:;:~0

r1

~~~~\\ ~\;~cl~:
·:~u::~1~ BE&eh.
Vega Ruhln. SpRln, \'b,,, Kid t~om~i~:·d:nmpa, ml ·rt1ewelghts, eight
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have seen it descend with terrlbl~
efCeets In more than a dozen fight.a
and they ne\'er ha,·e seen him defeated here.
Both are In great condition for
thl.!!. their third meeting. Terris has
w(lrked out twice In 'Wet,t Tampa
and hll'I actlvltles ha\'e lmprl'ssed
the tans who looked on. Pouncl'l'I
real condition, however, Is a mYl'I·
ter>·· He has been In the gym fol'
two months and although h'<! appl'ars ready, g:,·m work dol"~ nol
make fl~htrl'.'8,
Thel· will weigh In this afternoon
at3o'clock
Thirty-eight round& of mllling
nre ischt?duh,ll for tonight. The proi,;-ram follow8:
Sid TerrlF, <.:hapel Hill, N. L" .• ,.l'I,
Big Ben Pound, Rollins college.
he.11,ywel~htl'I, 10 round:;
Bobb;,.· )larrlott, Baltimore,\'._

Pog;f
FOR
BOUT WITH TERRIS

the date of the fourth PoundTerris fracas to June 15, at the
urgent request of Big Ben himself. who telephoned his manager. Jim Do~ ··n,r, that his examinations at Hollins College
na~· ~ ! ~ c i r ''BIJt"I would interfere with the date as
pre,·iouslysetforJune.
1~r·t1~!
BiK Ben asked that the . hift be
~~1:?;r/0.;!,:'~·111 t-~ t~0 t.'.'a}~;i;~~ madt' be(ause his examinations
1'011nd. ot TIPlll1111 coll,.S'r,""'
ay
v.ill not be ended until Tuesday.
,, le::n·ing him too little time to
condition him!lelf for the return
/!l~
fit:;t
bout "·ilh Big-Sid Terris. Pound
rra1r, at :--&ra!IOta. Pc111nd ,.,-a11,·tris determined upon turning the
t
by a knockout In fhe ronndii
tables on hisriul. whoseored a
"hill'I in 1·1 ... l<N'0lld strHJnrl4". Trrdean K. O. at iheir lut ntt'etr .. J:"IU'e 'oun<l n trrrlfh' ht>nllnlll:'
1
11
1
ing. Plan& are under way for
I
.,!1
~~!!~~{ l;~~:~or,~·,
the Strin~ Bean to take on .\1:11 rigl-t hnml.
M11 hamlleu df'·
,arez, if he (an put out the,
c-Jared ,.r,· Tai da,,11 nrtrr thl" "'"<'Clnd
lights for Sid in the next Tampa
'r, i11me e•111I hn11 h••rn td\e(!,·('r
!'Ct•to.

Ja.ckeon,·llle. Pound l8 eully hit
but be hal'I never been knocked out.
Terris on the other hand hns been
measured twice for the count.
Pound stopped him at Sarasota and
only recently a young Kansan,
Bahe Hunt, punched him uncon•
aclouis In the flri;t round of their
bout.
Pound's Record Bett("r.
Pound has the better record. He
hu lost but two decisions during
hll'I year's career of 21 pr(lfesslonal
ring bouts. He Jost to Soldier Eddie Benson at Miami but later
l\nocked him out In the ninth
rr,und here..., His second defeat was
by Terrll'I. Pound has 18 knockouts
to his credtt.
It Is Pound's first fight In the
local ring In nt'8.rly six months.
Late last Dect!mber he r;co1·ed a fl"e
round technical knockout over Joe
White. veteran Birmingham he1n•y.
A week later he battered Bddle
Civil. Kentucky mlluntaln man, to
thf' cam·as In four rounds.
Pound's right hantl, poised for lt11
cle1tth-dealln~ wallop, tonl!ht wlll
prO\'e a magnet tll local ran~. ".rhf>y

JC1hnn)' ~orth1.Jtt. TamJla, ,·s.
Young Whitlock. LakE-land. llghtwelght11.. .-;Ix roundiL
Bob Pefer!<0n. \n>n Park, ,--s.
Paul Lc,,:ke, Tami l, bl"avyweh;ht.a, I
tow-round1\
lo·l:1'!:"k.!irst bout stars at 6:15

~!' !' ;:,.u~t'~~d-~h:}~o~\~~~

l1rn.• In 1d, !t\nn 10 !lnHt'rln,: ft J.,1\1!1~·
l;wf"l'o'ltl'd
ft rnr 1ulll 01011th 1·uts.
:--1nrl'I Tri •111• ltu,t :tf\PC'ar:uwe h('re

m,..1111, I\Jl'O he ht111 hM"n
~hlll'lf. In he- mltldlt"Y.,.11t. t>ni;;n.clm: ln thro bout .., all or whit I
" eknorkPlt!'I. lnthl'lflr!lt.Tl'rr!,.
Ill" Oil th!!: lo,.,ln£' c·ncl, Hahe llunt
#II0flr\nK th•• 'lar Het'I In the fir"l
uud In , •1c1.u111, Ka.nna. Thfl
,Ut-r 1wo nat--h"s ""le fou,;ht In
l,anll:l" C'ilr, In tte ftrM. Ja.el.: ca, \\O<kl "I.!! 11h•f'Pt'd In four rounds
l "'B!lf ~:d"' "hilt' tn th,. olhrr
11th <'allahan "•~ a ,1ctm1 In the
<•r,l'ntng frame
,n,.r tlie Friday m:i.~h w1tb
Poun,I, 'ff llch mnnqf'r \lor. ~ <"X.
J>ttt~ "rtorr1!1 v.;111 1"ln. the :\Orlh
.1.rollntan wlll ~ 1 0 :--·. I.0111!1 for
11truggl"' with Jack k \u1tfff', c,f
llttlrolt, I H!I UR.U• bt'lll(: .Mar:,

-;--_

d:~~. ~~r~h~
~~: ~d

8

t~he°~~o~~v; I

~;:~f:e !1r~!di:s~8;d

P~~~d )~:~';Ni~

t~g~==~

:t:~~r.
lo the return bout.
The alleged back-hand punches
caml.' In the thirJ round, when Terris clipped Ben lwice in this illegal 1ashion. Pound was not talkath-e a!ter his K.O., and while asserting that be should ha,·e beaten
Terris, haJ no alibi to oHer. The
famous Pound right mitt withstood
the battle in gC1od shaoe, although
the Roliins Stringbean himse!I
seemed ip worse condition than his
opponent.
This last was not surprising conisiderin!l the lay-of! that Pound's
broken hand neeessitated, while

I

~~!k. s;:::mt~g~h!e~:;~~~
gt~!:
au!fere l heavily in Le,

I the varsity

I final drill se··elon. Coach Bailey i!.

hoping for better luck during the
t"Urrent week. Should Dame Fortune be kind to the squad he reel~
confic.:ent that the local college season will close with a viclo11·,
Al Rashid is the only one who 1..
not goin.ll' strong this week. l t he
1loubtfut if he wilt get into thn
Georgia game. Berry's squad look"

I

Itt: ;i~tP~k~!1~{g ac~ft~~!a!l!!c~:

ROLLINS LINE-UP
SHOWING STRENGTH
Powerful Contingent To
Meet Erskine Friday

agreed, and considerablv heavier.
H~ also l!eem~d li~hter or) his feet.,
and less awkward.
Terris took
things easy in the bout, while
Pvund was on his toes, and his body
teni-e.
Hope.for.a successful comeback
for the Rollins boxer atirred in the
brEasts of llis Central Florida suppC1rters yesterday with the memory
of the knockdo1,1."J1 he rielivcreJ in
the second, Fridav night, when a
right to Terris' jaw came within
nn a(e or ending the bout, R~ports
from tampa resterda:; were to the
effect that Jim Downin,r, Pound's
managt>r, would a:tempt to have
the Stringbean revert to his old
forc,ful styl~ of maulinll in the
traininlZ' bctwP<'n now nnd the
fourth fight. and abandon all ideas
of "boxing" his op11onent.

Big Ben Pound Cannot
Meet Big Sid Terris
for Fight Tonight

I

Go~aip around the Rollins cam•
pu.s has it that the strongest lineup of the season will be placed on
the a-ridiron by the Fighting Tart
when they face Erskine next Fridah:f~;ti:~r:t i!h:11!:t~;::dthe
showing which was made by ~I
Rashid and GuH Fisher against Miami university last Saturday. Thes.e
two boya virtually tore the oppo11tion line into ahreads during the

1

I

o!,c~:r,;

firc~~! i~
lhrig and Joe
Gentile, who have not been in the
best of condition since the Stetgon game, are showing their old
time :form azain. This quartet of
ball carriers, in the opininn of
those who have been wak 'lg the
Tars closely, will be the mo.:,' formidablei
backfield
combinu.lon
which hu taken the field for Rollin& thh1 year.
Adcll'd to this backfield strength,
will 00 line play which hu bet"n
improving (onai1tently and which
will prel'lent it• !ull strength for
the flnt time. since the Hatters
taok the Tar.!'.

I

I

TAMPA, June S.-Blr.:- Hen Pound,
the Hollins Colltgc bean·weight. 1
,.,hose defuL hero. several weeks
ugo at the hand~ or Sid Terri!.
created n ~tlr ln bNtv)wefght clrc-lea and co.used the Florida. .Bodu~
Commlselou Lo hand dowu its firi.t
ruling. 1'"n:!I today dedartd out of
the rln~. :\n X·ray yee,terdt1:!>~ of
his right. hand, lojure<1 In 1mncbl ..
a bng, renoled It had bren broken
lu tht" SflffiC place ns It wos IOlll
February,
Pound was knot·ked out tor tile
nrst time tn bis ting career when
gJd Terris htt him twice between
the second and third l'OUDd of tbf'ir
third bout. The boxing commlsslon
ordered that the lighters ·were to
meet agatn tonight, but Pou.nd·s Injury ,... 111 make this tmpo.~slble.
0

~~~~}

1~ ~ : ::u:;~.brf,~lr~~o:e ~~~•e
lime fn a bout with K. O. Brenna.a
in SL Pl'tershurg, then in a battle
.-ftb Sid Terris In Jacksonrflle.
The doctor was next rorced to
break it after the bone had healed
tmproverly. The lateu treak made •
tbe fourth timt·
Jim Downing, Pound• man.11~1
sr11ted Pound t, not through, but
•Ill lea\'e m a 1-. w days tor h:"
home ID ~cw York, "tiere ho wtJI
rest and .. toughen up,
•·1 told Ben to dig ditche.a a:ud
do things Ilk that ,.,.heu be is able.

re.,

Tars HaveScrimmage
For Last Time
Before Till

0o'trl1ini::: eald.

"t•,·eral

--

!r~r~~ob~;~eksb:t~~=;~

Coaches Bailey and Berry of t~e
Rollins Tars and Rats sent their
squads through a heavy scrimmage
vesterday afternoon in preparation
for the week-end scre~ule of !oot•
ballJl'ames.
Friday, the varsity meets the
Georgia College eleven at the fair ..
grounds. On th following afternoon, the Rat~ will entertain the
Junior College eleven of St. Peteuburg on the Rollins campus grid.
iron.
Physically, each squa-1 looke,t
better than at any time during th,)
season when they charged in 1.hl\

fbefore
:;:lss ~:~\~
t:t~;~rorn7~h~!\i;~
in this stall', the observers

·~n~?;J!h~f\!nll

in 1'ampa. yesterday to change

;~~~!~1\lh~n t:•,~~d

I

=========='======~- ,
been Ignored and wherever Pound
appears in a Plorlda ring. ,everal
score ot h111 school mate11, boys and
girls, can be found near the ringside. It was to protect his repute.lion as a boxer In the opinion of
his campm1 chums that dro\'e him
to demand a third mt-etlng ,\1th
Terris before he JP.ft college.

Is En Rou te to Tampa,
Where His Box Fighter
Faces Ben Pound.

;~~:~-~~;

ul

i;o ;~J~~:i~~ t~(te~ueth~~b~~fj, c~~d
usin~ back-hand blows.
Two rights that Terri~ put in
when the second r ound closinl'gong
had already soundecJ, but.whi<'h the
Tar Heel apparently fail'ad to hear
in the bedlam of noise from the
stands, were blamed for Pound's
early knockout by many ringside
observers.
The_ commission at Tampa temporarily held up $250 of Terris'
purse for the Friday night !ight
to guarantee his appearance for the

Alval"ez Until After
Terris Go.

Pilund Js attending the com
mencement uerc.ae:; at Rolllns
Colle,ge to lf,

POUND WILL SCRAP
TERRIS ON FRIDAY
Big Ben Pound, t,,e Rollins
stringbean. will . return to the
hempen arena Fr1da.y nic~t. after
a his-off of somt>thing hke two
mc,nths !rom the ,.
t" of a broken band !lutfued in. a ten-if\c ten•
nund battle with Sirt Trrris. he ~f
the manv a!ia!les. ~• !lt'ra;> will
be stag-ed at Benjamin Fit'!.d, Tam-

~id ;!~:~I ~iJnfe;!.~, f~i:a~;j
tiT~·rris, ,,,~ho v.·u knockfll out by

~J~:~~:n:t:

his first workout In Ta~p•
1
11
~crioi~~~: i:f :

r:a~d

t1.•Y•

t\ R~1N~;

;o~ntu"tt ::n•~ot;e:1
~n::i::~ c,i Orlando fiitht !ans
R~tiins heavy at Jacks-onT'ille a few 1.1:e expttted to go to Ta.mpa. toJ
'lii'hl.."1 later. b e ~ to take W1tn !-S the bout,

•

II

. ~ . ,.

, Ben ' Pound

I COLLEGE EXAMS
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WILL INTERFERE
WITH NEXT BOUT
Ben Will Not Fight
Alvarez Until After
Terris Go.
Br \LRGIL '.\t. 'El\TO'"
"Bt.s Ben·' Pound, Rolltn• cotl'°g"" heavywt>ISht, today took a.
hand 111 thfl aquabble to det.rmlne

whethflr he t1 to meet Sid Terrta.
who k.norked him out Jut week. or
Rufino Ah·are:r;, th .. ~paniard. In

the Artillery arena

next

Frldav

night.
.
He named T~rrisas hl!l next toe

and heaelected June 15, one week
later than •-aa RSre.d
Friday, u the date,

upOn Jut

I

to~: :,~ot!:~~0h"e ~~:;~o~e d;~;";~~: .
the ear
manacer

P.-. ~moter Ooa:nlng, hia

•wnlng took It

as

:!~a~l~~dR!~.
:/or~~=~:;dA:;.,.c:;~
Reina, reapecllw~ managt'n of
Tf>rria and

.-\1\1:re:r;, relative

to

Pound't1 dl'!c!..-lon.

tu :'llld..H or Exam.5.
•·That l" final.'" Downing: said to day at'lel' talking with Pound. "Ben
Is determined and once he make•
up hb mind. he \>·on't change."
Pound Is eng:ag:Pd ln final exam•
lnatfon& ar Rollins and hfl hopes
to graduate next wf"ek. He will be
the first pro!e>,fslonal boxer to
boast. a college. dea:ree.
Hie e.xamlnatlon11 wnl not be
compJeted untU next Tue&da.y a.nd
1n view ot this. he told Downing:
that _he could not po111lbly be In
condttion to meet TerrJa a. week
t'rom tomorrol\·.
Ten-la Ffr..t.
He rduttd pointblank to mi-et
•.Uvarez or any other opponent until he fought Terrla & fourth time.
Friday' ■ knockout, the ffrst of his
career. hit Pound hard a.nd he fa
determined to a\·ena:e it. He feel ■
that the dl'!feat lowered him In the
el!!tlmaUon ofhla~hool mates.
He plan ■ to get In al \Pa6t a full
week of training before he ta.cklea
Terris again. He will come here
late next week and will work out
Jn the Temple Terrace tra.tnlng
camp tor the ffrst lime 11lnce he
broke bls right hand at JacksonvUle four months ago
Out. of CondJt!on
Pound clearly waa out of condition Friday night. He weighed
181, the leaat he ha..,; weighed alnce
be entered the boxing game a
Uttle more than a year ago. HI.a
ribs showed pla.inly and he ap.
pea.red drawn and out of •hape.
He told Downing- that he -..·aa
willing to ba.ttle .Alvarez, Klrlen
or any other opponent that mlsht
be selected for him but not nntll
after h"' takes on Terrta again. He
I!: confldPnt that he wil l beat
TerrUI In their next bout
Plan~ 3 Bou u..

t

I,

pt:!::;\"h1LUefle~t~:·~?1h~~:a~o::
He hopes to throw Pound into the'
ring with Ah-arPz and Klrten Jmmedlately atter the Tf.'rrla bout.
He faced a. probl"m today of
reconcllling l\Iorrls. Terris" mana•
ger, to the extra week'• Jay O\"er.
He u.td today that hf' expected to
o(!er Terrill a bout ln the local
ting next weel(wlth Klrten.

15,
AC •
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BIG SID TE RIS GIVES BIG
Mountain Boy Hands
Rollins College Lad
His First Knockout

UNO THE SLEEPING POTION

ROLLINS TO FACE
TOUGH GRID CARD

Coach Bai ley's Crew
Bruised and Battered,
But Anxious lo H.c5umc
Seo.son Schedule.

1

1

RollillSTars Open Gridiron·\.
Battle With Aggies Today'

Erskin
-

CAROLINA TEAM
USES AIR FOR
. ; LONG VICTORY
Tars' LinaUnable lo

LINS TARS
Stetson Game Next
Week Main Issue
of Present Season

Slop Erskine

•...~·~::.- . I

tack which L • lloUuu Tars were
unable t4 101 •• Er ..kine Coll ge, of
Due \\t •, $, l', r mptd :..:> a 32 to
0 ,·!ctory at the fairJr?O'Qnds. yesterday be!oro a handtull of enthus:asti1 fans,
H<'ld on evc·n terms durinr h
f irst penod, Erskine ran wild a!t•
erward \\hen the first 1trlnK tcn01
replaced the sLartlnit e1c\"eD. The
combination of Hambright and ;\le-Makin t,rd:e uHd the air route !or
30 yar. gains and a touchdown and
at other times t~cir pasain~ nette
long ,rains.

Ch•h 'I cnnorrn\l J, Trinl
Rattle !or 1l~c \ :ir,!1\ I
( rel\ of Coach J1111
Baile},__

PIEDMONTAND

0

1

:~'i~~!ttc~l)9h~;u fl~~\1,it;l)o;ti:i,:1d
tollea;lal6 f~flm u

thl8UR r,n hrf,111s.-.[Wlutcr Park
1n,1n11.iud,1.

1

1

keJT tt, un

periocl wore on e:.eh re!lorted to
its first fitrin,: men. The reriod
found tho machmcs battllng on
fairly even terms but .Bnskine
pu~hed o,-er a touchdown ,vhen
Hambright threw ~O yards to ~k-

er 2.D)fh!Il ... \'\"bkb

d -.,;or,-)1n1 how tn r.trip

lbelr dPff.nte

Lf'-d b~ Cflptaln Ihrig. tbA Forr
H>ets n, t:. Rollins in all probahil•

.
•
:

'ty ~Ill ')t:ly r.lricrly upon slrnt.i;bi
lri--tball
alu I tt,11!- (;Porgla \. n:
M. outr .
ht with 1h11' Sllrl
~r a~rat ·, there v.tll bs ul"'nl;>· l'lf

Mixed
~:1i~;-; lm~"~ b:;~ttin;;t\~1~ ;~:

:

11

;t~e;~al

u;~~~::\n~

rush of the Piedmont attack.

)tJ1!~s ~:~~t ~ 1~ ;;:~!~efD}~ !t: ~![ t~=t~:l~a:n~r t~~~:
0
:

tampu~ ttu,•ltle5 ind out into Win-

Roy

!~;;
f~~~e1o;h;h~int~!:~d~~~T~f;
time Reid tashed around end for
the extra point.
Rollins re!orted to numerous
tosses in a desperate attempt to
re.coup some o! the losses in the
final pe.ricul. One of these fell into
the arms of Petty, Erskine back,
who ra:-e: the 30 yards to the goal
for the final counter of the day.
Erskine piled uo ten first downs
while Rollins engineered four. The
lineup!:

~~ln1'ord kicked goal for the extra
Rollins tried hnrd in the final
period a n d succeeded in scoring
three first downs, but couldn'-tl get
nenr the goal. Piedmont rolled up
a total of eleven first downs to
0
0
fo~h! 1

~:;~,~~~~s ~~dt~;n,1ot~~r~~~ttel\~~

ROLLIXS (0)

f. : "I

Gill,

~;tt'~c~c'

I

_ijB:zi.~0:--n:,·,·.~.i.:

~l-~)!ti~lfI~\~ li1~tt~;:

Seorlnc touebdll"ll'T'IH M.. MIUl:ln z (Sub
Hin<lman): R"'ld: Petty: Boyd l1ub

fot

:~i:;,~~;;~~~ ::;;:::;,, :;'.;;;;~ I
KnlrhL

Touitlbt at i.JO Wnlt

llaK Roh Pc-pprr, Hoh JamP~ aJJd

Farry. Field judgf', l>A,l'ld1:1on. Time
ot: Q.uart"re, 15 minute"'.

[lrat•(m J-'n~llHfi fl'! use Oe[ere Ille
'inal 1\hlstle hlows.

Hollins 'fcan1 Going
Through Final Prcpar•
ations for the Contest
at Fairgrounds.
The Erskine $:cedcra, 33 strong'.

~~~ r~~u&g lotc?r~:~~e, : 1~rlrh!o~{:i~f~~

~:t~:i:

1

~!:r:i~~o~:d~bae\; ~~~~cnkl

c_'oach B:iihya. atart1n11 lineup
m 01!)1 r

U:'lllK • B'.)nG}.

Powerful Contingent To
Meet Erskine Friday
Gos!ip aroand t h e ~ c a m pus has it that the stron~eat lineup of the seHon -.dll be placed on
the gridiron by the Fighting Tars
when they face Erskine next Fri-

i!hba;:;~;~:dthe

datii~f~;~~~;t
showing which was made by Al
Rashid and Guss F~her against Miunivenity last Saturday, These
two boys virtually tore the opposition line into shrc.ads during the
first half of play.
Captain "Chet" Ihrig and Joe
Gentile, who have not been in the
best of condition r.ince the Stet...
son game, are showing their old
time form azain. This quartet ot
ball carriers, in the opinion of
those who hne been watching the
Tan closely, wlll be lhe most formidable
back!itld
combination
which hu taken the !ield for Rollins this yen.
Added to this backfield stre.ngth.
will be line play which baa been
improving ,onsistf'ntly and which
will pre11ent :ts full strength for
the fint time eince the Hatters

ami

1

1

11

1

ve;J::~n!ipl:la~;~t 1~0~11:bl~u~:arli~~~~

'While lbe Seceders a.re en route
to Orlando JIil) ra1\ey will be eendin; bl11 rt-juven:ucd Tara through.
thE-lr final pace, on the Rolltns
crmpue gridiron.
Qptlmlsm rulea the WintE"r Park
a:l>ool as C:aritaln "Chet'' lhrlg and
Joo Gentilo have rfturned to 1he
lh cu11 ln tho pink or condition.
The ea1ue hold:s true for the linemen, Graham arid Pickard, 11.ho
h&n- n~t lit-en nhh to 11roduce as
!he>'.\' did prior to th& Stet,nn i::ame
'! ha vractke uulons ot lhe Tara
h:n·B he-en full <.t Pt'P nnd Ci,::ht
<ht• Ing the 1\·eek. Caotaln lhrl1- bel!l-',·e, that tho t!l!'ht\ng T11in1 will
Jlrodu<'e th~lr b, !ft samo or the

Ing squad 10. the City Beautiful:
Md.fackl11, ' ' hltf:, Hambright, ?i~c•
Kee 11nrl ~eeh·, er,cls; Capt.dn Fred
Plakley. Jim 'flnkler, John Tinkler,
Tl:Grnton and lh·ll, t._l\<'kles; Catdwell. l'a.thf>", D111kPlt, Croxton, Lin•
tor.
namho.
Heard,
Pearson,

l!lta&On.

f'XJ1fd

I

guardc:; H.nbhlsQ!1, JI. Rarkk>l" and

Getty~, cl'ntE"rs: _Parkinson, !\for•
~rsn. l::im1tl1. Pblllir • Rnyte, Petty,
Rc•td, HooJ and Htndmnu in lhe

bacJ,Uehl.
Er klnc alumni or central Fl,1rhla are J)l::i.nnlog to altc-nd thP,::am" In o body, r,1 C't>:lC'h JiDl Bti•
let hu t,e,(IU nollflf'd. They hat&
hE'ell g:ottlug "their [or<'es rngetht-r
!nr th& l st c-oupto of week~ •nd

. TARS ST ART WORK
FOR PIEDMONT TILT

to

mako

<-f?-,J·

th~mseh·cs heard.

/l/lrh·t'.

Baby Tan Put Up
Good Scrap Against
R ollins Varsity Men
Inth•f1rat~m1.1•otthel
)ear, the R0Uln1 Colltl• Tara pllteU

rtf~•¥iftil2~;1•~;f: ~g;!~:~ \

o:~~-·;.,~•~;· c':::: ;:.:.:o.~;•.~: I
thfl! any ll\Jh

"·tr•

their ,ruellingcontest with Stetson
Saturday.
All the ,quad reported ,~urdar
for a lirht workout. Ouhide ot
miruir bruilses a.nd ,oreness, the
bof!' see:med to be in (ai!r shape and
ready for a !'trenuous wttek in
prepaution for the Piedmc-n\ game

•>•

~h!r ::::'~a~dh~~e d~~,:~;~~-s~~i:

I

hns follo~••er~ are looktnt ~- 1n1·-i
to a victory over Piedm(Ttt. ~
,·t"~

th•

that

(lla)tn d .

a,1u:dtodou1ythlr,i;;butao.:11.p.1·hou11>b

n,e froah Jui• h,u·?H bad;, lllUbbornl:,:,
the,ara1tybadanrdi•'l'lhtnthtJ

Coach Jamea Bailey of the Rollins Tars, took invoiee o! hie aquad
Jut nicht and found that most or
the bors werfl in fair 1~spe after

Saturday.
With the improvem~nt which bu

t~~

_T•__,;,c..!-.--

Supporters Hoping for
Victory in Last
Home Game

!~~-li;~~. ·~:!10~~ T~ ~e;tat
~~c-klt-~\
g-n1!;:~d~•~~·1.11~;cr '!1~~i\,r~:~:,w;t
ri:::·cl;~s~':~:tn:;~ \~\:;~• .l~~ ~t:.!~• ~:~~
1

1,la:,•

TARS CONCLUDE
WORKOUTS fOR
CONTEST TODAY

Y.-il' 08 t11k('11 from tho rouo,\in,;
rit.:nd

Lee.

ROLLINS LINE-UP
SHOWING STRENGTH

~ok

Erskine Seceders
Meet Rollins Tar
Men Here Saturday

C:lnbl

I

.

:c~~~

~l~~hr~n"an /,ket1Ick~~

W1trh

,10. \\ill mert neu nrccn. or Hal•
li11s, anrl Pruc:tor an1I Yarner will
phy at S:3fl.
llic-key and \\'t>1:twol'lb, Tih1.y!ng
number onl• tlouh!cs (er Orlamlo,
wlll then en;;a,;o Procto:· and
Gri;cn. or Rolllnli, In what be,;•
pccteJ 10 1c a fast, sUaf111y matd1

~!. ~~;:s.

~;t::kJ~~l·r~t/~~·p
EE~[t:~tl~Y~g~JJg
'_.IJ'
1 I (tit~r~''
- :~:

~~~ b ~ ~ - · - ~ ~ 1~ ~~

!ho \\'•\lf'r

in!" nuniher two .. \n~lcs for lhlau•

~h:

itnll ('arrler. from Da.)·Lona Heacb,
,. 1_11 bP. callmg ~h:;unl!', with Cap
l:11n IhrL., and Gentilo at lh& h::ih·e.
an,I Al R~~hld at full
Pinky Zollf't. n. \'E!lersn or past
1
}ro~; /::nc~n~:rss:;ili~hne

i::rldlron

at

!'llurns.G·:!,G·:.l.

t'nough,
hn1rback,
ripp('d

~~~or~:: f~hre t~;e (i~tl tr~uc1dc:;~
after a steady march down the
field had placed <I.he ball in scoring position. Three coni.ecutlve
first downs brought the ball to
the two-yard Jine where Gill took
it over .
In t!he third period, a 25-yard
toss, Chambers to Browning. followed by Brownini;?'s run of fifteen yards gave the visitors their
second touchdown.
T h is time,

(?1 la11do

\:~ ;he b:~~1! ?s ~t; :teel:~;!a!'~~:!
3

hi

,nnllnne thP. 1rnP11 of 1,ames 10sarno <:Oll!"t.
•
.r nou<·hcr defeHed Starns, o[
ft1,1l1n1. In 1traht:ht sets. Id, 6-0.
ltt lhl" numhe-r th"et rnatt'h, nncl
f::i.rtlf'tt. plartni; numhtr four fm
Orlnn,lo, defca1e'1 s,,.,rnl'I, 1; . .J, 1;,;1
In 1he rlonhlf'e:. R,,rtl •r onr1
Unu1•hfr clefP.ated Stcv :lli and

u p:ht nt the

The

'"d he bu _hts men on their toes,
ultln~ lhE"1r all into the gamf'.
fhe student bodr will be ou~ there
\ott1orrow in e;ho•.v the bo,-s that
~f:IY will 11.pprcclate such a J)Pr•
lormance nud th~y ha,·e mac!e preplrat10111 ln dcmoi11trate thAlr Jo,·\lty, whethPr the team '" w11111illi
'lr losing.
Coach Bail1>~· v.. ill haVl'I t'IC\'Cral

~r d Pai~ and

Orl,1r1rlo !{'Dill~ U1Pll v.·er& ,·iclO·
11
111 1brC>t>a ma1<·hr.• pfa~·eiI h,st

\\ lt!1 . Hollin~ Cnllts:e lllf>ll ind ,dll

1

~a::~-~~.' ~e~!~t!<1I~• Rbo~j~~.~

)Is prot, 1'" •

I

I

line ru!-he!I al the Orlttmlo fairJZ'rounds ~aturday nftt•rnoon that
earned them a 13 to O victory
over thf' Rollins Tnrs. Bnttlin~
desperately ~J sfa\'e off the plung~
ini:t gains of the Piedmont hack~ .
the Tar W<'"e uniihlc to hold the
chnTJ?es o! th<> yje,itinJ,!' Gt>orf;?ians.
liinu!l' the !len·i,·l·s of Captain
Chet lhrit!', quartt'rback, who i::nt
on the bench most of the J?ame
nursing nn injury sufft•rcd in the
game aJtain:-b Stetson, thl' Tars
!ought valiantly to hold down the
Piedmont offem-ive.
Only too well did t.ht' Rollin!!
backs ll•arn thnl th(' Tn1· line was
unnble to keep out Pi('dmont forwards, and piny nftcr play wns
rushed or broken up almo"t b~!orc

Tatk attack nnd peoPlrate

lbQ
1

i~:
~~:1t~!.~t t~:i~f~e 1:it~r cs~~;d: .;
march down the field and ap:ain
!icorkeJ
~~~::•another
1:~~~ :;Jlong~:;::i·gbi
~~~ 11
toss to Mclow. A, the period neared an end,
Boyd blocked a Rollins punt and

--

c:l,~i:i<l:;;i:~

1bout 110.Qll'tblns 1hat was, not un~

)overed

~~: ~~~l ~i:{;.M;~:f

Alakin t!':at wu good for a touchdown . The kick for extra point was

Georgians Win Contest By Count of
}3 tO 0

lt'l;cbt 11!Tf! 1be 111•1 !! st oor
H·oiits @lt]U!' 1hl ~ !rt ponder ovAr,
they arl: ~<lrflt, AP' 10 he poo.d, .. lng

f!~k~~e:n
sw~~
blocked.
With the openinl!' of the second
half, Erskine threw its strongest
lineup into the s;rame an1 fu:cee<led
in pushing over three counters dur-

POS

is heln.,. J:IUD 11

WhlJ1 the &C'a~,m r,{UdaU~ QP na
lnmorrow. th eye.,. or !tie lBmpu
I.re et fo!" rn• :=ifP1 ,'\ JlaU&r&llDlt!
9,bJ b i Ir, be r,layed 11{ tllP fa.tr•
tround, ne%' ~ ·.irdav
'f mor•
rov.'a bH le rs to b~a tr'al eomb •
!or I Oa<b Jim B Ut.ya crew •1pon
"'hkh ntU b will dep nd a tn 11>.e
rianwn~ti ft•~,J Ile lt)lt" nf atU.(k
Uutt m~, h"' exp eted a ala t the
• p ~1l' t U. t ·)aC'h BailPY t not

11klne forwards to TUsh the bn.clt!'I
for loHea. Once.the failure of the
line to hold allowed Erskine to
block punt and recover the ball on
the one foot line from where the
South Carolinians pus.Md over a

ERSK.lNE (U)

_

hr,t F t-1 Wlnt"'r J • wbtm hi
eia~ll" th tht> G or1 "
k. Ct
1
·~~0, ln "'""' fPA. b . . . mu,h

Rollim' lino failed time and
again to oren a passage for the

::!t4:?: :!1tb!Fh: •:!~

ROLLINS TARS
CLASH OCT. 27

1
;:T::;~~J:;!!~\ ~";',,,: ,. 1"

Tar offen!!le and allowe,j the Er-

1

Tifton Outfit
HARD STRUGGLEI
Takes Lead in
!EXPECTED WITHj
the First Half GEORGIANS HERE

1.1n the orcuu,1,e and rr1c1pall1

be<:&UH lhty "•r• neur do ... n LLnlil
tbtr Wtre 1'1'tU>ht•• l,y. ha.it doMtl

or more Bab:, Ta.n.

Coac.h &uo 1a u:tlr;s tt,a u.s;:11
on lb.• St .. uon
11'bic..b. •Ill
be r 1,:>td in or1.u1do ::i.aturda:-0
L
:9 thoush th• c!our t....rset ls tbt
Loeo.5l& A. and~!.
at H.a~rShf:;,htrd F1.td fl,"J;;l Saturday. -oo,l
~ttt.lOD
l,S rinim~ thftU.11ibout th•

,am•

-~!'t'!•

~:::~,':!;.lb• coHcu ba.Ua a..ad
1.·apt..in

lhn-i,

Jo•

tbe f •·

Gtnll'l ♦,

Z,,Uer

J&NU. Cl.cl.a and R1clurd abo••4 UP
u1•tei.all)' acn.N"!)•l'.l.9 In )Hlln!aY'•
l'trtn•m.a.s:e--a~ii th• 1-:::rap "'•• u-

f:i-1.

to) the 'Jar.!.

/l'(t~t~

r

IIOOT FOlt HOLLINS'
FOOTU.\LI, 'IEAMS
Chtcring newt cornea from the Rollin, cam•
pu, 1hat thirty-four men reported for football
pracUce anrl that the out.look for a atNnt
Varsity and lr11hman eleven i1 excellent..
With the number of 1tudent1 tranaferrlnJ
to Rollin• from c,ther im~tHutlons and with the
1teadlly ln,reasing enrollment, our own col•
lt?ge ihould turn out team• that will prove

ROLLL ' TAR
~1EET DEFEAT

HERE"ATURDAY

IRollins Tearn

Orlando Proves Itself One
Is Ready for. Of Lead"mg Football Towns
_
.,
Ste tson T11t
1'

1

Chester Ihrig Is

toullh nuta for opponent. to crack.
There ia a atrength that is of the team jt.
There la another atrenath that comes
from the backinr which students and town••
men give the team. Thero la aucb a thing u
a. mental telepathy that pa11u from ■upport
ing crowds to group, of mcin tha.t powerfully
influence. their action, and strength, A prom•
inent lawyer who waa prosecutor in a murder
trial once had all city papen carry stories that
tended to 1how the prisoner's guilt. He admitted that the jury would not see tho 1torie1,
but that guilt waves would be l)Ut lnt,o motion
in the very atmosphere that would penetr&te
silently to the jury room and influence the
decision.
The jury returned the verdict-guilty.
Many a football game has been won because
the team through the gTind of practice and
in the game it.self waa lilted up to play beyond itaelt and defeat an othenvlse stronger
team. The history of winning football teams
has been the history of support alika from
cap and gown and town; a 1upport that expressed itself in presence and cheen as well
aa in dollara and cents. Indeed no inatitution
ever has achieved in athletics without that
kind of support.
Rollins College is essentially an Orlando institution and is entitled to our enthusiastic
support. We are the aa.me kind of. people, the
only diiference between Orlando and Winter
Park being an arbitrary one of municipal government. U the success of Rollina College
means much to Winter Park, it means no Jess
to Orlando. Our interests in that institution
are mutual. Whether one approvea or disap•
provea, it is vitally true that successful football teams have much to do with the wellbeing and growth ot the college.
Theretore, let every Orlando resident who
wishes the college well and who is interested
in the king of all college aporn get behind
the Rollins football teams and pull for them
and root for them. Such a course will be to
the benefit both ot cap ~nd gown and town.

Named Captain

self.

Rollins Grid C
Enviable Record Credit•
cd to Tar Gridstcr as
I le Enters J !is Third
Season.

I

I

I

,:'he Rollins College Tar8 will
pohsh up fheir preoaration thit1
afternoon for the first ,rame of
the11easontomorrowattheHar•
ner-Shepherd Athletic field in
WintM Park when they tackl~
the So~lh Geo,g;a A. & M. •g• 1
~rt'gllt10n.
Coach Jim Bailey
had his charges going through a
etrenuon;~ workout yeste-rday 11.nd
today wilt send them through a
snappy signa l drill and catl his
!eam In readiness for the Georgia
invaders.
Last ren. the Tan opened
the1!" oiuson in Tifton, Ga ..
against the Aggies and turned
in a _11 to 7 Yictory ove-r the
Georgia outfit. With much more
!1'ateri~l this year. Coach Railer
1
hooin,r to repeat the victory
for the benefit of Winter Park
and Orlando fans.

ST. PETE JUNIORS
LICK ROLLINS RATS
A combination of line plunges
anti good pssa work swept the St.
Petersburg Junior College eleven
to a hotly contested lS-0 victory
o-..er the Rollins Rats on the Winter Park field yesterday &lt.ernoon.
. The ':isiting team scored early
m the first. quarter and again not
long before the final whistle.
MillE.T and
starred for the
Baby Tars. -

I
l

!e

I

Jt/ttj,Mr

Rollins Falls Before Drive
OfAggiesby38to 13Count
'Davis Dreams
That Stetson
1

M,Q,!'."'~~:

I
,

~:I

for Similar Stuff of Which
Dreams Are Made.

fl• JOHN "Rf:D" DAVI~.
STETSON ONlVERSlT\',
Oc-t 18.Wlth the door to cummlnp !leld lock·

ed and no One t;yo Coulf'y ,round

___........:~---

ARMISTICE DAY Hatters and Tar:;

Eh·ded Captain Rollins Tari-

Ready ~o~ Annual .
Gr1d1ron Classic

PROGRAM WILL

BE HIGH MARK

ROLLl,,..S PIVOT MAN

All Farms of Pastime
Will Rule In
City

~~k~Je:rso;n~o~~h
Carolina. This l1 expected to be
a fast game with the teams about

evenly matched. Both have been
playing in hard luck this 11eason
and both will entf'r the fray de-11
termined to chalk up a "change. 1
The Erskine outfit will invade

I

j_

1,?fffFV---=-:

Saturday,

Coach

Davidson's

High School 'Tigers will journey

to Sanford for the annual clash
with the Seminole High school
combine. Aside from the traditional rivalry between Orlando and
Sanford, the game Saturday will
mark an effort- on the part of the
Sanford team to break into the win
column over a. Florida "Big Ten"
conference team. Sanford with one
of the heaviest lines in the state
is expected to furnish plenty rf
opposition to the Orlandoans.
Coach Davidson bas been busy
throughout the early days of the
week pushing his Tigers through
rigorous training activities to
round tbem into shape hr the test
following their decisive victory
over Plant City here last Saturday.
The footba11 program will come
to a grand climax with the Armistice Day game Monday afternoon
at the fairgrounds when the University of Florida freshmen will
tackle the Clemson College freshmen in the third game of the season for the Baby Gators. Rating
J osh Cody's Clem!IOn Rats highly
the Gators have been working at
top-speed !or the Odando clash.
Monday night the Tinker Field
boxing programs will be resumed
under the auspices of the Florida
National Guard units here according to announcement by C. A. Will,
matchmaker.

Rollins Meets .TARS
WORKING HARD
FOR STETSON TILT
Georgia T earn IN c IT Y SATURDAY

~~~~~eJo~

Rollins Succumbs

I To South Georgia
Aggies, 38

to

13

i:! •/~("'!~~':.

1

I

th ~~;:c~\ ;e~~dl11.,·e ht!! Babf
1
Moc!!- • twc,-day ta~ -otr lifter their 6 to
o -rtcton· o,·er Stetson'• freshmen last

,

~~; \

I ;~~=~fect~~E=~:;:;J~~d!i;

r

ters were again ripping down ~he
field in a steady drive into Rolhns

Moes

triumph over St. Pete lheV wm

~1;/!i11'h ih! :O~~i~/~~dVar~::,~

::SJ!t!~n:t'\u~~do 0 ~• t:r;~Jlb:~

~h~ti~: ~;1~~~1n::g;u:nbJei:~~el~

:t~n~:~rh~-~o~r~:!i ~::em:nw~;~~~

have pas:;cd through t\\·O 11euona un-

~!:~!Ytoh!:r~!e~

~:~!1nbfhr1!:~g~ib;
0

~~\~d {5n;~~da:fo:Ut~v~o8:.. Ya~~ ~~~~gWu?~! ;11!.;.~iah~~e Eeet;1~b:_:~
8

0

cer's kick waa good to make the
totall9. 'l'he1ineups:

against the ChattanooRa Moccaatna.

--

ff. l ·11..:"!:t!!:J:~!~1

1

~=:In
'S:
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two month'& trip abroad.. While
:i~I: ~~-~~o o1ZF~::: ~~~:1eeb!:"enf8t!1t!~~!~ra:i ~~~
w,

Cunbl•
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lhrlc
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:~~:~~rs B~i~i;K!ie1lhf!t· ::/~Jtl ~1~~
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:~:e~ rn~i~a~:.

0
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= = = = = = = =•\\trice will enV'r Rollms College 1n
_
February. ...u,,u If ((i ~,

l

va:~t:e.t~he i~~fnts
the Erskine Seceders at the fairgrounds this afternoon with higher
hopes of victory than at any time
since the opening of the season.
Handicapped to date by opposing
teams v.'Tlich outweighed them any
where from 15 to 20 pounds to the
man, the Tars this afternoon will 1
have only a live pound tlisadvanta£e to overcome when the South
Carolinians face them at the openin2' whlltle.
1
The Seteder 1ine will outweigh
the Tar lino seven pounds while l
the backfields will be approximately even with a slight two pound
advantage goin,ll' to the visito~.
Thia weight advantage will bco,·ercome in the hopes o! Rollins
followers by the rletermined fight
-which the Tars are expected to put
into the fray throughout the contesL
With better physical conditon
than at any time !iince the Stet.Ion
game, the Tars are depen!ing upon the star backfield quartet. of
Captain Ihrig, Rashid, Gentile anJ
Fisher to carry the ball into enemy
territory. The line !lee ms to be in
better shape than at any time dur- 1
inJr the ~eason.
That the teams are likely to be
evenly matched is indi:ateJ by comparative scores, Citadel defoated
Stetson and Erskine by about the
ome score. Rollins outpla~.-ed Ste-tson for a half and succumbed only
after injuries took them out of the
game.
Erskine"s probable line-up v.·ill
1
1:~1~~:tc~:b1~:~Ji:~ ec~i~r~a;;; j
Barkley, (c), rt; White, re; Rel-:1,
<1uarte1fJack: Bo\-!e. left half; Petty, ri~ht hal!; P;\illips, fuUhac:k.
Rollins: Banks, re; G. Pickar:.
Jt; Burhans. k; Pickar~. c; Ostlund, rg: Zoller, rt: &ney. re;
Jhri'°. (c), auarterback; Gentile,
left half; F._, her, right half; Ruhid, fullback.
OWcials: Snil1er. rti~rN~ na,1J~,.n. ump:~: Farr)", Htadlineman;
K!":ght, !ie!d jadp.

I

Southern Y;arlings
Defeat Rollins, 6-0

...,

!1/e!..it ~~~C:'rnt~h:br:f~t. 11,~r:~,~~;

kit U\~s f~~~~~~-iod, Stetson inter-

;,e:::~ilr 1:~;

ofr::p~:lasm.

~"a~ti~tdw!~/'~~~~d 1Snta~h~ b:;J
the Hatten again started t~eir
ra~b for the goal. Another fLrSt
down and Bud Kinney, Stetson

WA ;~~i::r~utes later and the Hat- ~~~y

--

~~!~!:: ::i~e:; I

LAKZLAND~-Ant1ctpatln11;
s.: turday·,i battle VI hr; :,;ta~ed here
;ip;alnst the Rollins college eleven
coach Jess Burbage opened tbe t'lv~ day preparallon period }'Htnda.v wllh

1
P~tt~ ::t~~~~ d~~'.le~ !~e;e:a.::

Teams Evenly Matched ,
According Ta Dopa
On Past Tilts

c~:~Yo~~n~!~
\\ho watched from the alde:Jnes
''.Beat Stetson!" 1,11 re1oundlng ~n
the campus and In Winter Park
and Orlandi"} 'l\·lth lhe ume degree

:~:r:~meT!~d ::~:ds a
the field to be halted at the one
foot line. Here the Tar defense
braced for a moment and ~ollins
took the ball on downs. Fischer,

~:uk~~•l•u¥::g~;~r !.~te~;:~uk%k

IN GRID GAME ,

~~~=.e~n

\

Saturday' 1 Battle.

)u-i:'h! :::o~e{ha1f was a different

TARS HOPE FOR\\
VICTORY TODAY

. Coach Ballf'y has the Tars tigbf.
mg to thelainaud t.t!s spirit v;·ould
hue told &dlf[ere11t lllory last Saturday had not n brea·- tn the game!

Heavy Hati ars Rally
Late Ta Capture
Verdict

Moes Prepare \
For Rollins

ro~~h~Col~i!o~t:i.~,:!~st the )

C'ht':-ter lhriJr, or Fort " yer-.. electe-d captain of RolHn,; Coile-J?<" Tars
for 1928.

I

ROLLINS FLASH

8y C H A ~ • WARD
!ile.ntln•I Eip0rt1 Editor

B~~:.-!it1z~r!-:t!1:'

r~;s~i~f;:/r~rr1~=e~

RUNNING DRIVE I

After leading the heavy Stetson
Univenity Hatters through the
fir!lt half, the Rollins College ~efenseerackedwideopen atthefa1rgroundt yesterday and the Hatten
Look & 19 to 6 victory in the opening game for Florida S. I. A. A.
honors before a. throng of some
a,500 fan!I.
The Tars, crippled by the lo!S
of Al Ra!lhid fullback, Graham at
sri1ard, and ..:..ith Captain "Chet"
Jl1rig limping, were fair on the
offen~e in the second half but they
nuld not stop the rushing attack
,r the Derbyite111, who regist,ered
an even dozen fint dowr in the
last two periods. The Rollins player@, evidently suffering _from lack
of rendition, called for time out OT"
numerous occasions and several
were removed from the field. Coach
James F. Bailey was handicapped
Joe Gentile. former Orlando
because of a Jack of sufficient reto fill the gaps.
High school flaf>h, w11s one of the
5erves
Rollins opened the game by , outstanding players for the Rollins
kicking from the north e~d of the Tars ai:i:ain st Stet~on at the fnirfield. Stet.son tried to kick back, grounds yesterday. Gentile ripped
but the Hatter forwards outran the the line for several nicft gains and
kick letting the Ta.rs run ~he oval was in fine form in backing up the
back to Stetson'! 30 yard lme. The line. Joe is one of t he few sure
Tars, on the offensh·e, hammered tacklers on the Tar machine.
away at the tackle position~, counting two first doWM and then on
.7.A a criss-cross end run, Ihrig dashed
20 yards fer a touchdown. His ~tt.e.mpted kick for the extra. point
was blocked. The Tars turned to
t.he defensive, and although the
Ha.tte.rs counted six first downs
during the half, the Tars took the
ball, whenever the De.Land aggregationed threatened, and punted Spring ls Named Captain for

Orlando is getting ready for itl
gTe:atut well-end of IJ)Ort durintt
the autumn season with the coming
week-end coupled with the Armistice Day prog't'am. Three football
games and the 1euon'a ope.ning
fight card combine to rive aport
loven of this section o( the atate
plenty to occupy them!eh-es while
the golf course.a and tenl'}is courts
wilt draw additional hundreds to
atte!lt to the popularity o! sport
in the community.
First on the program for the
week is the gridiron duh between
1

~m~::~~::~1 §_OJJ!J

Tars W ill Show
Fu ll S trength
~~i _ _In Ste_tson Game
1

Jun Bailey Has
Crew \Vorkin~

Gnd,

ROLLINS

llard in
~c:i't;:~i;da~~r Clash I
--

HALFBACK

i

Colle.;e gr,l It and cnthu&13.smare
be.:innim; to bubbl& over out at
Rollin• Colkg:e, where the students
ar& v,atchln~ the cRmp111 day 111
d~y. kC't"J'lhH: their e,yC'& "Ide (IJ'IC'O
1,1htl& Jim nallrr hu his Tar grl1l
r,qua,1 wortim:: 1hC1r hU~! oU iD
NrtiaratlNl for tho 5tcl on gamo
Saturdny.
Rrilllns 11truck 11. 1nag last ,.,·ee-l.
•·ben thftY tanided up with an l'X·
reptlonally atronc G<'or,;la. A. k :'.\f.
ll'}Utd,but n1 t!'l&!lrst ham~ortM

l C!~~m

::::;~,l~c-r:t
:::l~;:11lh~c':~~ \
C'osrh Tiallc-:r h de.,·.,Hna; all Lhisl
week to polishinc orr the roni:b
C"di;:e& from la!l Saturda;;'a battle
110 the 'l"ars ,.,-111 mecl tbe Stetson
Hattrra at tb~ ra!r;:ro11nd11 on :;at•
11rday ahcrnoc,n all P"flf'C!d opand 1
fully awaro 1bat to "Heat. fiteuon'
thev n.r .. goln;

t0

hu,

to :otcp

~::~d f<lr quite a few bU!T min

..~di ~~ ~=~::: I~~~

I

4
, ee~~~!b!t
i.,..~.-;"""
lh1a ho111 are working fatthtull:r
tnd hard. Without a doubt t
.. AL" ftASCHIO
tMm looka by tar the he1• (lollint Anet.he:,. cf coach Balley'• bOya

ri~f.

~~~t!=~~ru:!i! r'"~~::~la~ roar;
0

Ra1,ey a;ave rnut'.h n.t rnllon to

~

tshlng up hl3. d terse play wllb

I

P•;.•)~1ih:"::1/,';! •;,!~•n~"'~ar
~~~~.~;~ .~:~r,;~•b•~•:1r~'..~ °::;
lnln V.lnter

Pa·k

and D ~nd.
1.ar;.:e, , ~•d• from hot
1l
bne ,rt ad rtac,d 1be1r o I
for l c~•• as th6 old Stet
R,._I
Hn1 rl.n1ry n! H·a • 1ta d .ahould be ci.. mu d th• y ar •II
a Roll!
Tic•· ~. ucordJog to Lb
i,nnnt. c' pe on. bof t ms.

TAR CAGERS PLAY
MIAMI U TONIGHT

-

~wl"g ~ I t ~

l
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TARS PROUD OF 4
BASKET VICTORIES

11

ROLi INS W FACE

HARD GRID SLATE
FOR l 929 SEASON

Fighting Tars et
Final Workout on
the Campu Today

1

► ..

REX BEACH RECALLS TEX RICKARD
AS 16 STRAICHT-SHOOTING FELLOW"\

1

c-;;rl jj~,;n to Face .ON CARO TODAY

Fel~~=mo~!:
?he:~:~d o' ..
Over Death

\\ ··1
Hold
s'on t the
I ate 'JI·,

1

BIG BEN POUND
IS MATCHMAKER
OF ORLANDO RING

EBRI

.Jan. S-IJPi-R••
Beach. the au11or, who proape~
I r gold \\ ltb 1 u Rkkard ti\ thP
Klond1k rueh recalled his tri nd
a uf\nc ,i 1ight 1hootiD1" fP.l·
ov..'

to

an

I !1 rat ne' T at a &Jltle mn
f g- ra p out fr<im D:iweon. T~
'n189b
"Tex pulled out o! the Jllinillll'
,•amp R'1t'tid of mr, up. in th1: Klon
~1 k<'. He \\"('nt to \'unu to c:1 t
ta lot and e;,,k a tortunt. 1t we.a
1 a.id ho had jui1l ~:?J in !he worl_cl,

1ucUlllm for the to•• of a. m,Uc.-hm ■ kflr.

Heh . . elirnNf. • oontract
promoter of the Orlando ring

"'

whkh

111 «onductf'd under the
am•rlr•• (If c,~mra.n1 "K" of the
naUonal 1ua.rd

Prom Mer Pound "Ill put on hi~
whf'n h• at'nd11 "81K" BIii" :-it1ddle•
kauff,
hl11
former
lltablemate,

OPEN SCHEDULE\
MONDAY
NIGHT
\

apm,n Hime roi,d he11,.,....,ehthl in
Mike Firpo,

Tt\mJ'I■

llcht he&\)"'Welght, elllo ,-.·Ill
be nn th• card.
'11ddl•k1tuff, former G&lor football Cllflt.A.tn, who ha.II "-'On ~,·en
atralgbt fls"hu1 ln the m.Jddlt Wt'(;l,
•tll arrh• In f"lorlda late thl11
W"' k.

Tough Slate Arranged\\
For Rollins "5"
In 1929

He l.!l 11("~.,mpanlt'd b.)" hltt

F.arNu:her. ol

I

To ni;rhl \ .italn.
Pound d1Je11 not expe-ct to re.tirern,m th1i fl.,;ht racket u a boxer.
He areta1"t1·d the ml!ltchrnaker
tra~ t u Orhtmtn pending hl!! re•
CC>\.,ry frnm a broken hztnd l\·hkh
hall kf'Pt him out ot: the ring for
than ,.h:;;ht monthe.. Hee"<•
1
f1r
~~,~~~
J:R~m=tt~~~~
tn111: phy11lclan ha.s decla.rc.>d his
hknrt to bf! heallnir In tine l!lbape.

eon•

more
r:!1 i

WINTER PARK LICKS
RAT CAGERS, 25-15

;.:._;h:.a

Po~!~!!w:i~e;,,[;.~~:.l~~ h1:.':~~1~:;

T.1c Wint.er Park High i:school

He ha.a learned that a.
number of fi&"hlf'ra all over the
country a.re boxing under Pounrt·•
rln,t name. He Ii!! In re~elpt or the
the cnllar.

b_aakl'tbaU team defeated the Rol•

ltnlS freshmen team at Winter Park
l11:1t rdgbt by a count of 25 to 15
takinR' an earlr lead and holding
throughout. At the end of the half
~he high i«:h~ol ca~era were hold!"£" a one-point leaJ, 11 to 10, but
m tne .second period ci-rew away
f~om the Rats lo turn in a decisive.
YICtory.
Starting for the .Raes were Dear..
ria~ and Wallace &t forwards·
Palmer at C"entcr and Gee and
at. guards. For the high school,
Powers apd Cock uarted at
ward, Ca>_ll at ~nter and John':>OD
land Moor1& at guard.
The Rats whipped Orlancio Hig-h
la,:!t week 2fl to S and then the
7":1gei-.: turned on Winter Park
111.. t week, l/1'/J-f

it

(t\Jlowlng telf'sram from 1he t1porta
editor ot: the Oklahoma. ~ews:
"Boxer !\Cheduled to !lght herf'
~';1;da.len~•lg~~u~~~er JT~~:•re;~
,-on to M'Jle,·e It ls not Pound.
Win• me Immediate)!· it you

,.,-here
Hopkins.'"
tirlhr::,;:::;;~~:r;n:~:t~;~
know

p;~ ~t,

Pound I!<.
(Fihrned)
"Jim

a.

claim•

victory

or:

for,

oYer

0

Losc'!i But Three Bou~.

"Ren h.as lo.t hut three {IJ:"hl11 In
his lite and he holds knockouts over

~~-~I~~~~ ~~:a)~.eat ..~l~,;d Df=~I~~
Soldier Eddie Bf'n!'!Qn at ).J'laml but
later knocked hlmout. He dropped
A d,.cll!llon and a knockout to Sid
Terris but also bolds a. knockout
over

h.~lm_."_____

'~.to

I

ISouthern College Tr~un;;; I
Rollins by 58 to O <;ount
Tars Unable To Halt ·
Plunging Attack Of
Association Leaders

1

LAKELAND, Nov. 24. (JP)-Southern College's Moccasins crushed
Rollin's Tars under an unfailing offensive here tod~y by a score of
68 to 0, to establish their claim of
S. I. A. A.
within the
state.

supremacy

St:GUSTJNE.

Fla.,

halfback, was the luminary of the ~ville Scotchman and Harold
Igame,
while Reese nnd. Ketler, reg- ] \\'cber,
or Toledo, Ohio,
•contributed
~~i; ::~ts~f~~~
~v;~e r~~ ~~~ti:~~ s!ighUy fa"ored in the semisome good gams.
fmal play today, a new na·1

~1/: c: :~
::-f~d;;~ !~ i~

~;;s~~:...

:~~fi~sr:~~{>~~~~~1
Coe

hub back), $11

ivey (1ub backl.

I!°

ttonal champion of amateur

club champions appeared on

ho~~~~- OBSTACLES
1
cc~t!~n~be~~dc!:ub;,.~\om:~!1

lbe

the doughty youth,
Dann, of
2 ~r~~~~:t lnw~~e ~y~:~e~ta~~n w:~

P?lni.a

(~\~~~~~c~~~~~rr;~;! ~,j~~1n

~~~~ti~the

C&rl

Jacksonville last year, and Weber,

::iJfs:::f]j:;~f~~~:~~~;

K,
tl:ir
cam us
following ~he holiday season, Fror- Albert Hakes, or Dunkirk, N. Y., to-1
ida's var~1ty b:u,ketball squad has day

~~h~:~. in~rhileloffe ~;!jo~ii~tcu~}

~~eifh~ahi~!h~~~~i;-igat:!!fiit

the team is now in the midst of 8
serie::. with Georgia and Georgia
Tech. Southern College will be en•
countered at Gainesville Januarr
16, and Rollins will appear on the
Gator court on January 22. The
season v.ill wind up with a four
izam& im•asion of Alabama azainst
'Bama and Auburn. ~,JIS"j~f

:ob.

Wln:alt, lo~

~~~:v~I~

:n:ro:.~,dr ~:'pthr- first match
)~tsttrday b7 Arthur Manur1, of
:--~. Aurudln,, ,rill relinquish the
\\ attu J. Tra,·ls memorial trophy
tc, nf'w hands Saturday, when the
finalists finish.
CNUSUAL FEAT
Weber made the most unusual
shot. or t.he tournament. yesterday

~rse~~esh~~r~~n:i •~o:;;• 0~~~e~

!alrv,ay, and laying his next dead,
he sunk a. thrte on the four par

~ ~_!/.!JJ.!:J

.

•

DANN EIGHT UP
I
FIRST 18 HOLES
ST. ACGUSTI!-.-"E. Jan. lSCarl Dann, Orlando . Country
Club <'hamplon, was eight upon
Jock C'attell, medaUst. at the
end of lbe tlr!lt eirhteen boles
In the -;eruf.fln:ils here today
~•,hen be rapped out tt. beautiful
36-36-i:?overthedlfficultvar
,1Jo1·alcourse.
The going out wu fairly
('Vf'll,
but nann was n,,·er
dcl••n 11rtt>r ('attf'I''> b1rdJe on.

bis r:.hnts
bad bim one up and he atarted
thP hr t.

At th~ IU'l"h

Q. ,.

1,,;H

~~:v:~

~~U

boxi"lg show is much the aame
sort of enterUlinme-ut. as the theatre, where ladies and gentlem
ar~
0~:~toloh::·known Tex

I !t!1:ke'.r::v~~~ ied~t:: b~mde!~~

o;~~

:::~~~:;.~;:.~~:;;;:re:~~;;~::;~

"l suppose he bas made ao1
enemies, too, but for e..,ery ene.r

hf' has 10,000 fic1end• "~l/f/

DANN DEFEATS

m{ ;~~r~:~;f£F-:Ji::;~!
JOCK CATTELL
J;i~d?i/!~ ~~~
noun.eJ ,.,terda,- b) Coach "Jim"
AL

~~;:i~f:ray o~iR'~~~

Jt :.5\gli;li::::fr,"!::~ifi~:; iIN sEM I■ FIN

•IIJ~· ::~l::::,,:t::i:e;:fl::d~::e::;- Faces Harold Webber
p£i;: ~=i~~t'::i~ \f~i~'~:r~ ·!.. ~~~:~ In Tourney Final
r:..t~ . -&-Miami nherail3' Winte.r
T day
Ja11. 2i--S11uthnn Collfa:toat t,ak~IB11d0
1
l

at.

0
ST AUGUSTINE,
Jan 18 (ii')The Tars ha,·e been hard at Carl
Jr, )Oung under•
wark throughout the holictays get- gnduate of Orlando, will be pit•
ting in trim and Coach Bailey be-1ted tomorrow against Ho.Told We~lieves hi team wil gh·e a good ac• ,er, veteran Ohio campaigner, m
count of them!'.elves on the bard- the finals of the national toumawood this winte:-.
ment of golf dub champions.
Dann, playing the best golf of

·.··.:,t.~_: ::::::::: :::: :: ::::::

Dann,

1

QUALIFIERS FOR ;l;f;!:~;;;}1~• :t~~:~t: ~i
AMATEUR PL Ay \ ~~rkdef~"at!~ei[heSeN~~"Y~r:~tc;o

a drh·e on the Jlth hat result•

edtnrour.,lns.
15th was

The

hah·ed

:ind

fill.DU l''Oll <;tr:111\bt to the H, h

where be ot another birdie
ftitrllll accond Iron was de!.d
:~1~ani'1:~lf~:.l;:1~k~su~~; :
dub bealdellharpabootlngJ>ann

la the other bn1.ckPt Harold
Wf'ber.
tirou Ohio t1tare
,!'lsmplon 11·0 leadtn; .\l
H:ikts , !)1J.,l.i1li:, :,.:p.,. Y rli:,
eb. ll(T t.t tbo end ! the H,

f1rn

0

an easter time w1th Al Hakes, New

I

----

};T.

r~ii:dt,:~ ::u:::: p:::::1,:: I".:~tel.8i~-~~~! ol~-1~ck~~;~
~1~:r}~

~;s~~} ;~~:;s~~;;

a

1

Toledo L\nks St~r Bags Two
"Birds ' on Smgle Hole
Yesterday.

attempting eight passes, of which
one was ~uccessful. Southern com-

and

1~:-

0

~~~~nsR:h\~cs t~:s~t~~ ";~r1h~ett!i~

wl1en Coe intercepted a pn~s

tr~;~~~a~':;f~ht, tbc 'l'ar cagers
\\Ill tackle the 1-'ort M)ers All•
Stars m the Palm City and Wed-

Carl Dann, Jr., Turns In
75 To Stay In
Running

SOUTHERN LICKS
ROLLINS OUTFIT
BY 50-35 SCORE

~i:~~

~\~w

~::nf;t:;p~~d~t:~db~~-e;t

first

The longest run of the game was

th~

Indicates Ma1ority of
Favorites Will Come
Through Fl ymg.

fof;;t'lhe
w~;h\!~1
th~er:!d>tmci:t
gami:,. Some years ago, box•
ing was fer men only. and not the
best eJl\Ss of men at thaL Today,

for

~he

. Dope

•

bil! bu.tine~• i'l !\ome.
Thr~
11wnt'1. nftrr lw lsnded tht're h_e
sold a qWlrter intt-re t in the bus12
r:e~i
those days when
'I'ex made and sp<'nt, or lost.. foi·tanes
01,e
after
the
other.
'fhr,,ughout il all he bas been the
ume &quarc--shootin~ fellow. Frum
.-\ l~ka. I believe- l1s- v,:ent. to the
..-\r~~ntine and for many yeara I
10
~.\ ~rxac~~f t~':ine on the hirh

CARL DANN ANO
AL HAKES WILL
LEADS II t*-;7.!S~ujI~k:°~SJ:t!i!~!b~~l~
CATTELL
FIGHT PROGRESS
!~rtJ:i
s::;e:;;;t~;~··n.
steady, resouree!u\
game. ;!\;

ga;~~th fJ~•th~e;,.i;,v:te!e;:,t ;~rt~:
time, Southern scored 21

The Rollins Colleic ~ketball
tearu will open its i,;ea1:1on tomorrow ni&:ht with the first '?f three
prai.:tlce tilts before plunging int.o
the collegiate scbeJ11le
tu29.
The Tar basketeers will journey
:\.A.~e~~~~ \~gl~~o~e!°m ~~e
home of the St. Lou1:i Cardmal

Semi-Finals Provide Huge
Upset When Orlando Youth
Defeats Local Muni Champ

't'c, f,lOW that. h1S promotional ub1lty \\M ruliz I eorlv in llfr. Tr_i::
?Jill his !21 into & f<.rtUII(>, H 1t
•would have been cnlled m thote
da,s, and became aule, owner of a

rtnt •how at Orlando nul wu•k.

Ot'ro. m.nager, Joe

work in

e.1d ) nore mt n and women wllo
-w re " o~ 1 and out" than
ot tr one m n.

coll• e, Ma dotted lbe mitt• of

a 10-round hradllner.

••"p~t:Si;! 1blen~'rentest

o \\orld \\C the lee.st kn~WD'rn Rick.i.rd probably hat ~wen

>0::1' h~=~wt~::;\ro:n~i;~17:!I

l

"G.

••Jt. Juat doeim t
m pu111tbl<'
t nt Tl.' can b dita<i," n,a,·b eaM.
•·)ly v.ile and l arr l't'iie!-atrlclu
to !1,-arn ot bla p,:!!lna:.
•rex wu • DJan In -o.,bom t b· d
mpJ ~t confident<', and 1 wu proud

Middlekauff to Box
for Him on Next
Wednesday.

u

ST. AUGUSTINE
HAS MATCH PLAY

and~, after Haker, :.even do'Wll. in
the morning'ti 18 holes, began to
push his shot.& on the afternoon

roCaiten·s defeat re~ulted larg~ly
from his inability toda}" to get dts•
tancefrom the tees. He also !o_und
the rough a number of ti~n. Eight
holes do\\-n in the mommg's 18

1d1e~t t~ist :rr:i
ri:Y·
o~=~~e~lthe1;d~
noon
match
on the

l

and
ended
14th hole, despite that Cattell went
out with a medal of 32, two un·
der par. Cattell also mi!-1-'t"ri two
holes-in-one by incheti. On the.
short 5th and 7th this afternoon
Cattell's le& shots dropped so close
to the hole that.
taps were
required !or him to reap birdies.

I

mere

Beach Leads
Qualifiers

Close Pia, Features
. Quarter Final
Rounds

Carl Dann Trims John Fletcher 8 and 7

•

lll

Finals

UUINl AWARDED GILES

UUI IAff

BY 19-18 SCORE! TROPHY IN CITY

•

II LINKS TOURNEY

Stetson GetsYi_ctory In
Fast Overtime
Period
et;.h~o::r~~~ t~:i;t!i,~~ ~~]~~;
~:i'oo lab~ n~;i•tm.~ut~heO\:R~;~:

I

1

,:rymna 1um.
19 to 18.

ho!ii~ft7est~Ji.unth! :~1a:"t1/;!
a11owance, the srore,tood 16 to 16.
Coming back in the 0\'~rt1me per-

od, Welshinger, Hatter forward
dropped in a basket from nf.'ar the

I~~;:e~fu;~1:: ~:~~~n~t{~~:~

; ~;fqa~:;uo~!az!~~rc~::;ni:~ I

1r. ;.~r~~::.
Idisallowed
t~~s~~/rdt:~:nc~h\,.~~~
the foul goal because
fh: ;Ju{~fn:1:~dnJ/ntkr:S~~ id:!~~
p\!d a
ket a.s
The
rally

I

Carl Morn" Dann., Jr. of Orlando Fla .• yesterday defeatrd Harold
\\eber, of Toledo Ohio, 3 &nd 1, to claim the trophy m the ~atlonal
• ( hamp1onr;h1p of Gotf Club Champion"' The 19-}ear old Rolhns Colle,:e fre'-hman hot lhf' mo-.t sptttacular golf een on the SL .\ugu1,tine
tourse in rtt~nt yur..

1

f- - ~ ~ ~ - - -= ~ ~

----r

~----------------,,

~econd try through the basthe gun popped
Hntter:. staged a might}
m the final quarter nfter
fihhtlng an uphill battle all the
Wa}
Trail mg 7 to 2 at lhe half.
the Derby1tes pushed into a tie and
finally won out in the extra period
Zoller was easlly the outstanding pla~•er for the Tars, accounting
~!1!:{~!~~~~in:~~o;~'fli:i~::rs::t~

;iVit::: ;:.:·: ;a;:':,::d'::I
~on qumL with Jenkinson and Du-

Champions

T"LC)O

the Rom,,, gymn.,ium which was
rcv.-·arded with one of the fastest
game of the winter sea.son.

Star Will Coach
Rollins College
Ju,•k ).kDowa~I,

1

;;io

In Hl!?7 1't·ns

\H-:--nnlht•rn h:tlfb:tck nl ~orth <:arn-

llna Stnte College and WMI given ,\11·

Amrrlc-n mention
by se1·eral writ·
er;1. hn!ii s.i;.;m•cl tn
dlre-i.'tllthletlri.nt

Rnlllns
}'la.

l'ollei:t"i>.
]kDownll

was a four-~ports
m&n at N. C. ~.,
holrllng the ~outhern
C<tnferen('e

record

for

the>

high jnrnp, being
ol
tl1e

cnptaJ'l'.l

I

bll~kP.thall

TARS HOLD INITIAL I
PRACTICE OF YEAR
MacDowaITCounting on 1
Sophomore Material

-.

Two dozen candidates ior places
('n the Rollins College football
team aru;werl!d the first tRII of
Coach Jack )kpowall ye11ter~ay .to
don thf! molei-kin!. for the mit1al
practice of ihe season.

Johnny Ferrell, national open rhampion, presenting
Carl ::\!orris Dann, 19-year-old Orlando golfer, with hiR
trophy of victory o\'cr a col.orful fielrl of star~. when that
routhiul plu)·,•r, 8atur<lay, defeated Harold \\'eber, 13
times champion of the 11?..,'.ionlll· kno,vn lm·erness club
!ind five tim •g thampinn of the state of Ohio. 3 and 1, for
the \\'alter ,J. Travis trophy, which tournament was held
111 ~t~ AugustinP last wel'k.
Fern·II predi,·b a great future for you11g Dann. wh:·\:?
Or
Ila ·,! ··n. Orland C ),4tr {"Ju pro is ce • - " his
r-upil ,._ I put Orlando on the map in golfdom as 1101,l,"·
Jones has Atl;r a. Carl :'\Iorris is the r-:on of Mr. nat
)fr~. Carl Dann. At pre~ent he 1:- a studPnt i,. Rollins
Col hte
,,f~
.:l_f _

a-

McDonald Named to Direct I
Rollins Athletic Program
-

i'/:>..,/:>.'j

All-Southern Star Ath.
lete in Four Sports
Selected
Jack ~lcUo,\all, Floi-ida native
son and ..\.11-::fouthern stnr athlete,
in four sports, has been called by
Pret1ident Hamilton Holt to direct
the athletic program of Rollins
College. Holder of elen~n letters
in aport.s ut his nlmo. mnter, 1\orth
Carolina State College, John W.
)kDowall. Jr., has Just closed a
!:ea.on of coaching in A:>he\·tlle
high school, in which hi,. football
tenm .won nine out of te,n games
an~ his ba ketball te,:im piled up a
;!~~~g of twt>ntr nctories in a

!

The fnthe:r o{ Jack '.\kDowalJ still

1iYt.>•..; in Gainesville, and the return

of tbe junior hoJldcr o! his n:ime to
l_.:loriJn an~ to Rol.lins Collt>ge fr.om
,1x ,reara in Xorth Lan)linn i a
homt.>-eomlng of inlf'rt"3t throughou~ tho itate. Coneh )kDowall wa.s
hon.nr man m schol~rahip as ,~ ell
as in athletic at ~orth C.lrohna
~tn~ l OU, ge, ha,1ng been elected
o membership in I h(' two hononry
GrJid~~zrth:r:: the ilh1e Kry and the

I

1n G lD~\· Ile High sch ool ~fcDowaU played on the football t€'am
and on thl' ba ketba]J Warn ,,,h1cn
held thl" Florida tate championship. He waa c ptai.n of the
ba ketball tc:im and broke the hi..:-h
RChool record f r high Jump. In
football he \\a • lccted for all.
J,'lorid.a_ guard and all-Flor1J■ end.
ln :\_ orth C'.arohna at Rockingham high 11t'hool Jack llcDowaU
~k part in four •porta, was
tune ~ rth C'.arobna h•gh &t'hool
end, aJI-x. rth Carolina ff s baseman, and brciko- the h1g
JUmp
~t·ori at the .t!outhcaste.rn met>t
'1eJd for 111! -co'! ce ■t th e UruJ f F r a.

an.

Carl :Morri Dann, playing in un,f,eatable itvle, "-'On lhe Mayor
Gilea trophy in the finals of the
fint Orlando municipal golf tournament ,·esterday, his &core over
John Flitcher, runnt>r-up, bfoing 8
and 7, Ynung Dann's game in this
last round of the championship
flight wu $Uperb, and placed him
in the lead almost from the !ltart.
A large gal]err followed the
mau-h, but di,.11pated as the oneirtednesa of the f'ncounter became
appartnt. Flet.che-r wa!'I 2 do,.,.-n at
the end or the morning'!i 18 holes.
and concPded the mat.ch to Dann
an the 11th hole in the afternoon,
whep Dann drove about 280 yards
to the green, and had only a 2Qfoot pull to make an eagle on a
par-four hole.
Fletcher•~ doY.-nfall was a,- much
riue to hi~ poor puttin'R' as to the
brilliance of hifli opponent. H&
11eemed uncertain at all times with
these short shot$, and not up to
hi!'I ov,.·n best form.
The Giles tTophy, a handsome
fiIIYer affair, was pre!lcnted to thf'
victor after the match by Waite
Willman, t:hairman or the touma
ment committee, under the recrea

./~-~
1,/,;p f

c~~;:tWi~~~· U~!c~r s& e°W~
0

!~l'"
was donated for the tourney b.,
the Dubsdread Country club.
P'let.cher. ap runner-up, was
awarded the Orlando )Iorning Sentinl'I troph:i:.
In the first flight, H. B. Porter
'\\'on the Renortel'•Star trophy by
defeating Walter Willman 8 and
7 in the finals.
H. V. Stapleton took two extra
holes to defeat A. P. Sloan in the
flnal, of the second flight, 1 up.
He was awarded the Recreation Department trophy.
In the third fli~ht Walter :Miller
de!eabd C. G. Morgan 2 up, and
was rewarded with the YowellDr'f'he tr::1~t· other match in the
tournev. thl' con~olation of lhe
third flight, v. u won b;i,· Ray Traw Ilion, who took C. G. Ogburn into
camp 4 and 3, and won a dozen
golf balla donated by George HustJu by •o_d_oi_ng_._ _

PAGE SL'l.-1

team

MrJ>owaH
and first bn~eman
nfthe'l'nrsl~~·

I

Title

The final count was
00

I

Winner Plays Sup er b
Golf To Capture

Led by hefty "Harvey Gee, a.h,t
of thefre£hmnnt.enm.lastrear,th.e
ftt1phomore candldatt>s
predonnnat.cd in tho:-e reportmg and Coach
:i\kDowalJ admitted he fa countingheavily on the material eomi.ng up
from the yearling ranks to -fill out
his 11:quad for the harde"t 11chedule
fat:ing the Tars in recent year,i:.
OthcL' candidate are ('Xpected to
report today and Wedne.oiday to
fill oul the 30 invited to Utt> practice period whiL•h , ...;n be in sway
until the college opens two weeks
from Wednesday.

I

Rollins to Graduate 3rd
Class Under Holt System
Diplomas to Be Awarded I ~ , it

43 Seniors In Winter
Park On June 5

!tu~en;i~~o

possible for our

;~~~ ~b:i/e!~~~;~i~i:

~r;n~st :~,;~~~

ta!~~;s~\·h~cr~c~a:

1

i~

--

1earning how to le~rn."
The plan, according to Dr. Ho!t
The third group of !tudents to works to tran:i1late the ~LU.dent. s
ht graduated from Rollins College in1tincth·e attitude of c~mos1ty, !"
on the theory that the younger which he appr~athes his work m
1
1
1
!-itteb~ti;i\.en r~r;1~e!a:l~n bju!:
an C:;!e
o}"t;::s\929 Rollins
rd
8
15
frJ'~e
h~c11;m,~~~:
t~e~
adoption by Dr. Hamilton Holt, I school, the college prei;ident said.
president of the institution, of the
Rollin• conference plan. Diploma!I
"'illbeaccorded-13membenofthe
younger generation who have fol.
lo~ed the principle thRt education

f

R~J~! i;~i1!;~

0

8

:ni:u:j~~nt~;:• ~:~d~a{i~n a~te~~

cia,~,he r,rea,nt system of c~llec•
th·e in1,truction no longer st1muJates or satlsfie... the younger genuation," he !laill in commenting
upon completion of the third year
of the Rollins "two hour confer·
ence'' plan of study. "Studen_ta no
lon~er want to be told, or will be
told. They question everythin~
and rightly want to discover fact
for themselves. Sucb a proce111,
stlf education. la the only teal ed-

:tR!n~:

8

:i:~~r•t:"!,:~~\e
s."have
The 43 f;tudent1, 22 of them womf'n and 21 men. represent 13
1 tate~ and two foreign countrie!'I,
Dr. Holt said. Thirty-five of the!l'
will be ~ranted A.B. d,gy-ees, 1tX
B.S. degrees ind 2 B.M, degrees.
•·The conference pl•n of tu.chin,: i~ the ideal method for de,·elopmentt Dr. Holt continued. "It
mak,~ for contagious teaching. and
sive~ both teacher and Btudent a
joint adventure into edu~ation."
In addition, Dr. Holt pointed out,
the conference plan af tuehing
hrulc.a down the barriers between
professor 1:nd student and _d_i!!t"o\·eu unfa11in:tly the exact ab1hty
and promfae of each 1tudent. He
added that the plan de'"elops the
inquiring mind and lea~• 1tudent!', some times unconsc1ou1!,-, t..,
bet:ome active intellectual agtnta
in their own education.
"Our atfitul'!e tow.a-rd the r tudtnt ia that hi, indl\iduaJ ne d.s
and ,:ro.,.,1.h are 1up~rior to the
claim, o.f a fixed ~~1ety or currit"ulum. and that b~· following' hi~
p.i>f'cial neerls}le willadunce mor_e
ati1fa~t1:1rilr,'' the college p~11dent anerted.
The theory t,f the ,:?uidi n5r hands
cit ·he Rollin!> plan ha,- been ?> let
t'1fl ~udent alone and a Uov.· h1m t ,

p~~i~~\:"~i~.db~{

:!~~:n~eo~ .
hhe
pointed to the fact t 'lat more WI••
do m and lnd· rect ma.nagamPnt Is
r equired o! tile pro!es&or t brou&h
tht '.I- t•m.
.An a t ni.ebin~ ·e , 1 l)ment in
the Roh
con fere!'.lt"e plan b the
na1iu tion on t he part of the
student tha t he ha., a d~fi n"te ta k
to do,buttb he rand •lnht,
OWll tme and a his own wu·
Dr. H t ptfnted out.
I t 11 "-'•
frf'edom ! a
that 'PTO'tts of
tbt utm t • ' ·mulauon. .\11 ,~..
c?cn hke some c tnu s mor. t'ian
•hen , and w. ··e tlle
·nJmum
a-n
• af 11r0Tk must be d e tn
n,•h count, e 1t1Jdent la tree
rh
for hlmsel! the time for
1 rnin• t•
h ""'1'7 choice c:.aku the t.a1k
tt pleua:it a d m re NadiJy
n ed. l'I othtr word ww m-

i~1;~t

:::::nt~~~r~l~:

,~t/~h~gu;~

THE FLORIDA
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State High Debaters I
Vision Banne;- Year
-!....:t'>tu.,.

Enrolline-nt in League to Set
New Record. Declarea
Mana,er.
Thlt Ytar •

Mt hlpn

su• wm

I

~~~

;t

1

}{I h

nrallment
School

In

lb•

DebaUns

tar nCf'ed that of all

1:tghJtt~lJI 1~0o': ~~~
& Densmore, ot the t·nl8

~s 0}

-S i1
1
lhi: I ~ l~h~~~n~~d
~~~•
In th• put )l'&r• tho f'nroil

J!

mf'nt hu lncJudN only public hlsb
■ehoola but tht• year many print

and parochla.l acbool,, realklng the
valu of thla u.tra curricular a<'--

i!~~o:'.•':1a,::rolled.," prolHtor
Dr. Ocorce E C.rrolhen. unlver~
alty lnapector of high schools, who

t. •

member ot tb6 faculty of the
Unl\'t';rslty of AUchlgan, In eom

:id~

m•n1tng on the value of debating
•xtra c :-rJcular actlvity

011portunitr l'nusuat.
The IUgh Schaal !)t"batJngI.M,Ji;U DR (;r.onca~ t .. CUUWTllF.r...
offn• to atudenfs In :.fichJgan h.lgb
I
ach
ui unusual opportunity to haw• the t>nJoymenl and btnf"ftl or
engage n one or the lmJ)(lrtant ex• tbe prt'lhnJna.ry training In thl• lmtra cu1 rlcula.r actlvltlu Fponsored port&nt phue or achoo) life.
1
l~c~noe:- ~nt't::~!1~~ -

:!tbfi°!~d ~~~ ~hy~1:.1~~nt:::; p~~11c""!::~~~:
:~Jd~ ~dt~:Y~?~~C:, :nfaJ;:YP~i~~ g~~~t::•0~~:~~~ii bae~; :b~;tee~~

~!i~ffl!:! ~~ij~~~!l}l
~:r~:j1::tf:rn)~~~~;~:~~!;:

E:~r:n~~r!~~!o~~

otl~I•!;~1:e :~1

1
1
:,,~~t)~~n~o~! ~~~ lti~o~';~n~nn~
MPthod11 Chang~
~ng In forensic conteats, must
''The f'trective orator ot today and
obtain thla development tn high ot the day Immediately aht'ad rnu~t
1

•

school It they a.r&to obtain it at all. rhooat' a dltfcrent mt>thod or attack
OthN-.., £>\·en though planning on a it he would coma off victorious in
~Uege caret>r, desirl" to enfrr de- battle.
baUng In high achoo! and thf're to
"The program or the Mlchlpn
" " " - - - - = - - - - - I H I J t h RchooJ Debating Lt-ague pre-

CA MPBE.LL IS r{i;tre/fJ:£~1:;~~1:i:is!~~:~~~
SPEAKER AT I~~ri~r,i,~ttr!:i!;~~~,•~:~;.~~
:~~~![:f\!~~~;u:","o•~•;:n~• ~;~
REALTY MEETI !I'~~l~;:r;;
rr!~:::~~j
lJ{

lhl" etate.

J

P..o lJi ns

Instr uctor 'Tells

·rhat Real
th
SuDfsc~~u~~~:~l~C~/

R eu ltor,

Thrnugh the contest.a

~

~

and young womPn, no matter whether they are tralnlng to be lawyers.
1
te~~~~~~l~~!

~:)i1itJn:c~~it'~~ru~~n~?a~11

b~!~rg~t

~~~~~s bif~!·t~~~~1:::-:tii~ds~ h~
0

:;

:}~;a~r:~~~~~~~c~~t\~
~=
correctly while directing
English

the major portion of their thoughts
f,~';;~rd the topic under consideraMu t l,"nden;tan d Audlen('e•
''Tht>y learn to collect data of a
pertinent na.ture and orge.nlze their
~:~~!:.I In a pleulng and effectl\'e

''They acquire a talont tor under•
standing the partlcula.r audience
addressed at the moment and.
through practice, are ens.bled to
•peak without embara..Aement and
crOH words In lntt'!llectual contest
with oth11r lltudenta.
"The league le beginning tts
twelfth year or activity under the
direction ot Profei,isor G. E. Densmore. of the public speaking depart•

mentot

the universi ty.

"Any tour-year high school tn
Michigan may become a member of
the league by applying to
University nf Michigan ext•nHion dlvlalon at Ann Arbor. School ■ joining
at th!• time will not be handicapped
a.a the nr,t debate will not be held
until Novcmber18
''Upon
the league each
school recelvea library material
upon the eubjeet ot debate from the
Un lverelty of Michigan. Thill year
the material covers the tedetatl 11ub-

the

joining

~~~~nt&h~:;!~~~~bte;t

0
:

1h

r::~:

and In Thfl Detroit Free Preu 1,,
'"Rcaolved, That a Fedt'ral Sub~idy
tor the DevelopmPnt ot an Amf'rlcan M•rchRnt Marine \Vould Be a
WJii1e Nationa l Pnllcy.1 '

FIVE SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
STUDENTS OF ROLLINS

PORTRAIT PAINTER
ARRIVES AT ROLLINS

Will Conclude Series Of
Addresses

Gorald Barry, Noted Eng llah Artist.
Wt11 T u ch In Art Depart•
m e~
cgc

Dr. Thnmas P. Bailey, of Rolllna
Collel'e. l\Hl addreas the membt:n
o! the
today
"l'enonallty fn

Orlando Healty Board

WtNTF.R PA RK, Oct. J8.-:'.\lr.
Gerald Bury, the famous English
11ortralLpaintcr, arrlt"cdon the Rol-

s:iJ~;_.~ubject,

lin/\ art dt"parlment.
Mr. Barry"s ca.reer b egan Jn Irelnn d wben aL the 11e ot 1S he won

He will finbh the aecoad of a
e:erles of talks to do with the pu.
91,nal attitude of ■ ale men, La t

week Dr. CAmpbell outlined the
basic formula !or •acce I In 1<'11•
Inf. !Jr.
wiJI add

the Taylor scholarship for the best
l1fcture paiJJted by an lrish artist

Balley

under 26 years. Mr. Barry then
went to Paris aod 1tudled in the
rudlo or Carolus Durand. the fa•

to that

fflrmula wlt.h ,p ctflc, referoee to

lheo~tloru:oftbosnlnd.
Tho realtora pro,rr■ m ('Omm · ..
tee b maklnr a •Pl'Clal effort to ■ i!!'

rnous portrait painter, master ot
•lohn Sargent. He also studied vdth
r.ougereau in the Julien studio.

•ure lhe attendance ot all rraJ
estate aale!men.
The It' !on wm be Mld at t
Rendn.TOm We at 12.11
n.
.
I'd~

,taoy o[ bis paintings have lieen

a)bat~ •~•;;;;,n;:e-

•• •\

11

Fin

Art

\.

Rollins President
Joins Smith Club

!

l\ .:•··-- r

ll1on

~--Dr llamflt Rolllns
lntt'rn&tlonall)

(),

H.:ilt

r·)lle'-e

pr

hf'rf'

Id nt

and

recosnize-d pea~ advo te
hu
olned the •· :.:m1th for Pre ld•ot
duh.·· n wa11 announced at lhf'
collef.t'.
H waa not lndlC3tf'd he•1,.,. Dr
1-· Jlt would take an a1":the pa.rt In

UR. IIEI. F.:\' ('0 1. E TO
SPE \h

\ T w o ,1 \:\"S (· J.cH

Thf rirt1t of .n numbe1 o! al)ttia
Jl· ,~ram mec:lm~"S of ht> Woman·!:.1C'luh will b4..~ heltf on Friltay ah. r-

fr~~n ~L ·r:1~ ~~c!~k R:1n~~

,~::

ulty "111 addrt> rfub membt!rs c,n
the uh.it-t.'l, " What thl' Antient
G~t."t'k"' Haw Do11t for Mndt>.rn
C1vilb:a,:i,,:•· e€,-f_J!4tJ.-r

--

lht~llfn

TO THE l!C'LLI.
5,000 ,0Jumu

·s

ha,·•

LIBRARY RECENTLl
bten add~ by l'i!t. 11

;~~~~'°:.~~n ~:uyl/.wr:~J~'; abort!

HANNA IS HONORED
BYALUMNI COUNCIL
.

-

Rollins Secretary To Head

____ _
HOLT IS GUEST AT
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

ROLLINS OFFERS 110 Colleges To Be Represented
PROFESSORS FOR At Stevens Inaugural of Davis
SPEAKING DA TES

I

Faculty Available For
Addresses At Com• j
munity Events
Fol "lngthe;he) of la l)enr,

\~1ll~n·~~~~~eih~a~1£>~~rs

"oith;

culty "ho aro available for ~•om ..
hn,;

1Ly t roe ran,

an<l gh e

thc-

aub/ t Jpon \\hil'h th) speak.
lhia i1 part of the Holli11 plan
or t"llmmunlt
er\1ce "'hicb rre I•
dtnL Holt Ir-ea to be vne oi the
portant ,:ontTibutions undtrtak•
en b,; tht, Uc-·~t'.
I Ol:cr thirl> out:, e 1("ctu1 sand
addr 55P ha,e be(•n ll'i"l'D alrl'a.Jy
this ~al.I. b:r the R<lllins teaching
staff rheae have been delh·ered
chie"ly to .civic and e<lucntional

I

l
j

oups.

fhoaubJ('ct,listc.1

for

tbe.e

i~~~1w~~t ;f~n~l~:e1~:f1~• ~~~;
t·1.:rh"in "*~"!rid~~ic~.t1n ;~YC!;;~~~
0

in Conunon:sem:e E ucation,'' ".\oo,mpli:-hnwnt!I o[ thr Leal(UO

of

j'Lnh~;~~~~~-~i~:!.;;~i~e~?y,iors, Pub•
Pr, fei;!'-or

i~~\~J°~~

~ndert1on,

dl'an

rif

!~:~t~n~ ~~-c.~~~~s~r;a\i

r~u::~::: . ~~~~is~~atc~~~- i:~

dU!!tr,·,''

gi

~.,;r.;!~t:Y• ;~ell . ~~:;;ct;r:i0l;:

chology and the l'~rd1ology of
Chrbtian Belief,'' Profe~sor Gro,·er
peaks on his l'pecial field, the
~laking- and "The Romance or the
Book." Dr. Charlei:, .\. Campbell

;';._i~~= 1:~i;;.•ture.

1

Chic and Re-

Dr. Cole i~ one of the new m<>m' bers of the faculty who is !peakinJit
on Latin and Greek Civilizations.
ML"'s Virginia Hu~hes also a new
• member of the leachin~ .staff is

I

: ~~~edth~oru!!s~~~ol!~~sea:~ ~:~~~
:testis.
Extension work of' this !Ort is
a valuable opportunity for the
thinkinJr groups
€Very
ity anj i, the opportunity for close
contact between Rollins leaders
and c"mmunitiesof the.,tate.

of

I

commun-,

INSTITUTE OF
STATESMANSHIP
MARCH 25 TO 29
To Be Held Unde11
Auspices of Rollins
College
J udged by the enthus iastic a nd
commend ator y editoria l a nd news
comments in t he pre~s throug hout t he country, fo ll owing t½ie a nnouncement of the In~titute 'Of
Statesmanship to be held in Winter Park i\l arch 25-29 under t he
auspices of Rollins College, th il'I
communit'Y is destined to hold a
lar~e share of the public's attention because of the timeliness of
thl' topic chosen for discussion.
name ly, the futu re of party government in the United States.
Due to the fact t•!iat the Institute will be held in one of t he
Southern States which broke the
hitherto solid South nnd bec ~Jse,
nlM, t hedates"of the Institulie,
l\larch 25-29, come at a time when
many leaders of American thought
mid action nre in Florida, the de>liberation!'i will doubtless exert: an
influenct' on the country as strol\jr
or stroni-:er than t+int of the in~titutc!'. at Williamstown. )1a!-I~.,
or Chnrlotte!'-ville, Vn.
The Seminole Hotel, under thl'
direction of Sherv.-ood Foley, will
net n joint hosts with Rollins
Colll•~c.- in entertaining the grrnl•
knders and distingubihed speakers who will be invih.•d to spend
the days here to head up this im:::·t::~li1~~~ci;s~:7; u!::r~u~~~-~j
is typkn l of the warm hospitality
which will be exl'.:,nded hy the cit)
of \\'inter Park to thoH· who arc
nttracted hl•re for the intellectual
stimulation promised by the ln•
stitute.
Not onh- will the lmitute dat\'S
coincidint. as the)· do with the
En~tcr vacation in college", draw
proll'sslH"s nnd !ltudents from hw
8 thool.., and other c(lurse studtin~
political ('lroblem~ of the countn·,
but 11ince many hoteh in other
par~ of Floric\l are clo:-ing- at
th:tt time it is ex~ctcd that mnny
tout"ist~ will soo• acq,i1re the
habit $( ~toppin~ '" er a1 Winter
Park before INn·inlt J<'lorida
Prt>sidcmt Holt,
Or.
L
H.
Jen.ks, E:<:<icu \\.'c Sec1 'ltt.l")', Sher•
wood Foley a.n.4 other .1wmb~, of
tile Ex~uUvi, Comm th:t: will
~n :\nn(lunt~ "'-omplete :ulans for
the lnstitutc- t.,ward t~ i-uctft"'
of which it is ht'ped every Wintt-r
Park orgnniation •ill ple<!te- 1
fuHc~t

co-O~~t~ ~.,

~V

HOLT'S NAME IN
NEW YEAR BOOK
Wl!'>TER

PARK.

D<,

0

.-

;;·!~,~~k••~~h~l ~~eco"i~&~
.aoo pag• volume re<::ently edited
and pubJished b)• Harold S. Buttfna--1 hetm c,f New York. which carrie~
the name of a Floridian, Prc!ddent
Hamilton Holt. of Jlollins Colleg

e
ts Era
f Pro sperity;
No Wa ge Cuts

llr. •nd Mn. Ua.mHlou Hull AD·

Sfates111<1118hip l o

nobm·e tb1ron·-1'lk;a or thl'lr d1tu1h

Be Discusstd Orrr
Ffre. l)ay Period
\\:lntPr Park
• 'ol·
(.:\ \' )- lhunlllOb JI01t,
dentor1tollltu1SPM'ise,

1
J'lretl·
tol.lar
trnnounc ~ a u lDstltue ,,r

,tat~tnAD&hlp would ho lh·ld 1H
r~e <'0l!e1t& <•YM • fh·tM.laJ 11e-

rlod t,egtnnlng \farch 2:'i.

Th~

!:tr~~\~v~~;_e:;J!'°E~~:~I:!; I
wllt tonci.- the geuetal lines of
the Bomn1e1• Institute of polllies lu~hl t1.t Wlllhuns collC'~e. nt
he t·nln>r-tdty of YJrgln!a And
cl,owhere. ttt•\")ordlng lD J'resent
pin.as. fl 1111 umde possthla at

RollJns "thrOukh thl\ gruero-

slty ot

ex-Congressuurn

nelius A. Pn10::-i.ley, of

CorPe('k.•

skill, 1'. Y.," Mr. Holt sahl.

ttr, ' 1~s. lleatnc~ ;,olt S)·mond!!, to
.Mr. "llltam n. ~ · lllUrl\. Thu

rnttmouywuper

don&tur•

dily ot U:le i~•t ,ve
at tho home
o!lbe brtdo'a consfn, )!rs.John
"OOdbrldge or t.:'nlumbl HoJ~bta
Brooklyn, New York. !\tu Sym.'
ond4 attended the Yt<ltln Scbnol
a.ad Columbia t"ulvrnlt:r, :N. 'Y.,
and was a mcmbo. or tho Junior
League ot New York. While 11vend•
Ing the put •ea1100 b"'re wlth her
PAT('IDls, Mn. Symondt waa prom1
nent in aotfal 1tnd colloglo.te hOth·lt lea. Mr. La Venture comc11 from
Raolne, Wlsc:onsln , &Dd tau t.--radu at.e or the College of Llbi!rat Art.a
and the Law School nf 1'&1'3 Uni•

, ·t!rillty,

GETS PORTRAIT GETS PORTRAIT
OF C. A. PUGSLEY OF C. A. PUGSLEY
I

Field Library h Preae nted with
Painting, the Gift of Westcheste r Nationa l Bank

PRESENTATION

BY

HOLT

Preside nt of Rollins Colleg e
Lauds Life and Work of Local
Man---Miss Baker Accepts

(Conti nued from P•V• 1 l

U·
T!IE CORNELLIAN COUNCIL BULLETIN
T i ll' TIIET \ ~F\\'S

A Close,up of Gilmour Dobie
s~~To~f 1 ~r:~ I
call

"Doc" Anderson Becomes Dean
of Men at Rollins
HY \\

th
u se;~
about Gilmour D o bie ,
head foot bal I coach
a t Cornell Uni ve rs ity ,
ha ve been pounded ouc

\. 11 ,~:-.;A ll

;\I~~\:~.(if~:i:~:~;~,\}~\}\:(~12)\\::\;{I\,;~:~~:()'.(;

re,i~X}:f

thl· L"n in:rsity n i ~ltch1gan.

~:a/Yfr~';ri~e:; ug~~;
waters, by s p o rt s
writ e rs who ne ve r
cal ked co Corn e l I 's
co,tch and in some ins ta nces by writers who
never even saw him
An examin a tion o f ;t
1
g ardin~• :.l'~ : ~:~ ~: how hi~
~l~~ft!: n ~e~
s hore man ; a garrulous man , a s1lenc man ; an old
time coach , kno wing no new football, a mas ter of
the new forw ard passin~ ~ame. He is call ed a
" dour Scot," " doleful Gil,' _and "pess~mist ," b y
one scribe. Ano ther paints him as unfnen<ll y and
non-gregariou s.
Several writers, however, know D obie and they
present a picture which is substantiated b y one
who has talked co him numberless rimes, who h~s
seen every football game played by Cornell this
year and who has wa~ched t~e practice severa l
cimcs a week in chc fadmg daylight and under _che

,\ n.·11_rl{a1_111.at1on of t h~ dl'<Jn ~ oftu;<' h,lS

t:'~~::::!,~~~~:: ~L,:ti~:~D-L':~~:~~:i~':\}r,,:~l:~:~!~: : ~:n';:;i:tf~:~: i;
and 1lu· ~t·nc.:r,il 1kn:loptnl·nt of Rollins, assun:s lht utmost 1nch ndu;ll at
tc:nt ion to all studen ts an cl

~o.t

~~~k~:~i:t~-~::U~\\~ni:;i1;~·;:~1:,~11 f:;~ ■

tin· otlin: whirh lka n Carnithl'rs ha, din.·de1 I so admi rahly.
P roies-,or \\'i nslow S. ,\ n•
der snn , a l{ratlnatt' oi Hates
and of tlu· L'nin:rsity of i\li n•
ncsot a , <U1 admini strator o f

::::'.~,: ;~~~\'.1:~:l,?~:i1:':i:c~:1~
Collin s H olme . whost.' d egr t'cS

are from S milh and Colu mhia,
and who po..;st.'sses h road cxpn it.:lll' t.' in the prohlems that

~
:(~\:i:;::~~l

huge flood-li ghts which bathe Schoellkopf F,el?

~~:~~· f!t ~~~%~:~;tr \\~~~~~
0

t:\kheH!rh:i:
is on the open Saturday which we have established .
The day light time chat h_as been in c~ect h~s
helped us considerably t~ts year, but 1t ~asn r
given us any new matena!. What gooi 1s the
day light when you haven t the 1 wt?rk
with? Look these boys ovr"
'rl with
no football expcrit·,. h ave
acquired her,..
1f our
seasor ~S- l

,

, all ,
ich

during rbc l arger pare of the few hours wh• Cornell's football warriors spare from -•
rooms and laboratories.

.iC·~~~

)~Or::~)l~~:J~l-lt ~~-r
rothers is no w dosing h is
work at l{ollin ... and will lt:a n !
fo r ).I ic h igan within the n t'X l
it:w wl·t:k..; . Dea n .\ndt.'rson.
who is in Cl ncl and, an d Dean
1lo lme, wh u is in ~ e w York,
will o pe n th t: ir o ffiCt'S in Ca r negit.• H a ll ea rl y in September
in nnlt.•r to compl ete a rra ngements for the ope ning o f R oi-

I

you a l_'CSSimist and do you cell the boys rhcy
can't win?"
"Jf you
facing the faces, being a pessim!st ,
wncc me down as one. No amount of my saying
I ha ve a crew of super-men will change over the
boy s who come our for football at C_or_nell . Herc
and there is a good heavy fellow, willing as can
be, but with no football b~ckground such as chcv
ha ve a c Dartmouth and Prrnceton and Yale. They
just d o n't come co Cornell co play football. In
mosc colleges the freshman ream is . a feeder for
the varsity. We have had no outstanding freshman
on our ccam in the past three years. Compare
chis with some of our opponents where a wea lth
of material from the finest prep schools in the
country come each year. lo ~any colleges atbl~res
arc encouraged by scholarships. The studr pcnods
arc such that a man can get his football in before

G1LMOUR Doeu1
Cornell sior'"
c~hr<""'

to

d

1

I

WINSLOW

s.

ANDER SON

lin~\-~ ~!~!t..."~7rR~~ins Coll egt.:, " ~a i<I Pn: sidt.: n l l lolt , ·• will n.:g n:l _t1_1 h e~r
o f tht.: res ignati on of D ean Ca rrothers, w h o k f ~ a ve ry
pos1licm_ 111
Ohio Uni ve rs ity two y ea rs ago to tak e a _lea<ling part m the s ha pm~
of what I like to call our 'hig h adventure 111 common sense ecl ucat,o n
lli!-. cducaLio nal leadership, aclmini stra tin: ability , a nd fo rce _of cha racte r
ha H won him an em ·iabl e position no t onl _r in our comnu1111t~ ..whe re _he
ha s fo un d time to tak e a n a ctive pa r t in ho th church a nd Cl\' IC a ffairs.
hut al so th ro ugho ut the state. H e ha s been in g reat d ema nd as a lecturer .
especially by churches , ser v ice clubs, ~ml hig h schools .~a n~I has ofte n bee n
callcfl into consultation hy th e ed11cat1 on a l lead ers of H on d a.

0nc
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The Conference Plan of Teaching
By HAMILTON HOLT

T

H ERE is no m o re important qu esti o n before
y oung men and women th a n th e ch o ice o f a coll eg-e.
I n the L":' nited S tates there can he fo und a lmost
c~•cry kind o f ins tituti o n o f higher learnin g: large, small ,
h1 g h-g ra<le, low-grade, chea p, expens ive, na tio na l, a nd
local.
If there are no t reasons of locatio n o r fami lv co nneclion invo lved, the c ho ice o f an in s titu t io n wiil u:; ua ll y
fo ll between a la rge unive rs ity and a small coll ege. In a n
art icle o n " ll a rvard a nd the Indi v idu a l. " Dea n Briggs
once sa tirically s ugges ted that s ma ll colleges p rocl a im
the advantage:-. o f s ma llness o nly to b ecom e hi~J~er. I ; 1111
ha ppy LO ~ 1y that s uc h is no t th e policy o f Ro lli ns Collcg-e, Ou r tru :; tces han· v o t ed
lh a t we !-hi.ill ne ve r ha ,·e more
th a n :;e, en hund red st udems
in rcsid en rc .
Thu s we a im to perfec t a nd
di g nify th e s ma ll college a t a
tim e wh e n manv o f o ur !;mall
college!'> a re l ry~n g to b ecome
unive rs ities a nd man\" of o u r
unh·e rs itics a re s ubo rd inat ing
th~ coll ege co ur~e, no t on ly as
a depa rt rne nt of th e u n i\·erl-i ty
hut a :-; a mino r d e p;i nm enL at
that , while dc\·otin g a ll thei r
energ ies to i-pecia lizing and
l'mph:i l-izing th e d evelop ment
o r g-raclu ,n e a nd p ro (c::;...,iuna l

lec turing t o stud ents, m eetin g and ta lkin g wi t h fac ulties a nd a lumni , vi sitin g recita tio n room:, a nd la bo ratori es and dining w ith gro u ps, o ne ca n not fa il to get som e
ve ry d istinct impressio ns.
If I !;ho uld be asked to na me th e chief faul t of th e
America n college to-d ay, I wo uld unh esita ting ly say

it see ms to be more reprehe ns ible in that ca ~e beca use
edu cato rs o ug ht to k now heucr.
I ns tead of s t ud ent:- ~ kin gthc colk·gc for ib rcpu wtion
in t hi:- or Lha t :-.ul ,jet"t, many
collc1,,:c.-; e mploy ..a Jei- lllt"ll to
drum u p .. tud cnt:-. \\"h ile no
l'ITort i... :--p.ired LO in crca~ t he
~tuck nt rnhLCr or tu p ile up
hrick ~llld mortar, litt le or
nothing- is clone to rai:-.e th e
qu.:1 li ty of th o...e wh o teach or
t ho~e \\ ho arc ta ui h t. :\ea rl y
C\ cry u niYcr ... il y payl- its p rofes:-nr ... ..;,il a ri es th a t cnuld he
di sd1aq{ed wi Lho u t <lilfo:ul ty
in r>o!.taic st:unp..;. :'\ea rl )
C\·cry 1111 i\·cr~ ity permits a
ten -d oll ar hoy toilttcmpt iogCl
wor k.
a t hou-.and-doll ar t.'llucation .
..\ eollcgc of li hcral art!- is
\\'c propose t hat Roll in:-.
not ,111d ou){IH no t to be a
.. hall l,c,•eomC' a ... h ining excC'pm ini ,uurl' uni \'t.~r:--i t y, doing
tion to tlw ru le th,u the g:reatin adl'q ua 1cly wha l a uni\ erne:--... nf a n11lt.•ge i:-- mca,urfil
..;it v c·a n do l)(' u er. T he un ilw tlw numhcr of it-- .. tudt.'nb.
\ Ci-:--it v mu st a lwa y~ haYe the
the multilude of it-. ln1ildinc-.,
.i<h-,u ltagc n f g i\·~ng in~tr urand the pre .. ti~e or it-. athletic-~. The thim:.:- that make a
1 ,~-,~1~i~!-~n~~
n1lk']:!"c !,:ll.'.H arc the qu;1lity of
to gN u p a :--pccial ~uhjen at
thn-.e who tc,u-h. the qualit)
a mi n im u m co~t. w o uld beuer
of tho--e\\ho an.• taught , and
g-o to t he uni\·ersity. ,\ s ma ll
the qualit~ or the place where
collc~c of li hera l a rt s ca n tra in
lhl' te,u-hin~ i:-- clont.~.
men a nd wo men in b u t the
\\'hat usu.ill~· happcn-.when
fow cNSCntia l topi~. I t ca n
a collt.~t: t>xpa1u t... for the -...ake
HA MILTON HOLT
gh ·c hc tt cr i1bt ructi o 11 , for it
(If c,pan-.inn? Tht• lir-.1 1hinc
c:-1 11 ~rccialize in p rofessor::
that natura l!\' ,ind mo-.t
m ther t h ,lll in :-ubjc:-<:t:-. The uni ver:-ity m,1ke:- "IX.'<.'i,11- Cil!->il) C\(.>..llld:-- j,. the studelll hody. But 1l1ore .. tuclc.-ni...
i:-t:-;. Th e collcg_e m~t kes men. T he unin•r .. it\ ha!'- the do nnt nen•:-:--.trily rnt·.in hettt.·r -.Ludt"nt .... There are,
ach ·,rntai.:e in e<1uipmC'"nt of hui lclinJ;t:--, lihr.iril':--, ;ind
of n1ur ...c. c-erl.lin ,uh·,1111.11.:?;t'_.. inht.·rent in mt.•rc numl.1 hor;1tori6, a more \·aried teach in~ force, a lar~l·r ,uul
ll\:r:-. It i:- p.1tent thill the- ),1r,;:cr the . . tudcnt hody. tht.>
more wi dely ...c.·attered body nf a lu mni and .1. prei..'rnincnn' mPrt.' \',trit.-d can he the curriculum and tht.· -.tudc111
in .11 h lrtic.-s. The colleg;e can pa\" more attention. intel- ,1nh itie-.. within ancl wil110ut the d,1-.-.room . l.ikcv. i-.t.", ,I
lec:t u ,1 ll y, mora lly and phy:,•iC'.;illy, to the indi\·idu.11
hir::her qu.1lity of acti\·itie:-- l , lll l)t_" ,t-..,urt.>tl uwi1~ .. to the
:-t udcnt. and it i:- much more of a ··unitary 1•r~ani:-m" l.trJ,!cr cirde tif :-tu<lenb iwm \\hkh to draw. On lhe
than i-. the univer.-ity. w hich is for the mn:-t pa.rt ,l fed- othl'r hand . in in~t.itu1i1111, ,\ith ).1rce- enrollment~. onh
eration of di \ er:,,e l!WUJlS, a mi--cellan~-.• \ :-tudent cne, the exceptional ~tudent achit:\c:- ara<lemic. athletic t;r
throu~h he un h -e~ity: the U)ll~c [!Ot.' t hrom:::h the ~;.11 honors . :\ lany a le.ader in the :-mall hk:h -<"hool j ..
:-tuc.lent.
compellec-1 to he a fnllower whl'n ht> emer. . . a lari:::-e in:-titu In the ~ast_fift~n \·e.1.r-. I ha\"e \;-.ited Jl('rhap-. three tion <'f lcamin ~. I le find, the rompetiti,in crt>ater. He
hundrt't-1 1n-.utu1101~-. of ht[! ht>r learnin~. To he ..;ure, I lo:--t.•:- hi, l-UUr ._e. Hl· not infrt.-qm:11tl\" dc\"dop-- that
ha\"C made no :,enou~ ~tudy of any of them, But in mo:-t bli~htin:::: of all )OUthful atfrction~ . the inferior~

~::;~ir~'. t.{'~f~~~e r
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n~~~a :1ts i~:nt:~~at ~ t~~~ll~vi :;1l~~ll~ u~:ifi~fij~~: ~l;~ el~~=~II;•~
to some end , bu t a th e e nd itbcl f it is, I bcli e\·c, a d elu s io n. Th e pas.-; io n for ex p a ns io n , we mus t admi t, is a n
Ame rica n fa ilin g not confi ned ~olel y to o u r collcg:es. Bu t

it y ro mple , . I Ii ~ college li fe is bli g: hu..·d a nd it may take
him rears i o rC(·mcr co nfid ent·• in him c..clL It is thu s
~l \·cry serio us q uestion wh e th er t he a cl\·antagc-s o f
n umbers arc nm more th an o lT:-,e l hy t he d i~..a<h a nt ages.
Bill w he n we C'O lll l' to t·on~id cr ground s, build in).-:":- , and
t.·quipm cnt th ere is no d oubt t hat t he poliry o f l'\Jl;l ll ...,i1111
for it-- o wn :-ake ha:-. :-,un:~ly hct.'11 up 111 the prc:-t.·nt t i11u:
an u nmi,L-<l cdl. T he rca-.<m is lh<II wlw n \\ l' Kl"l nHtrl'
._t udc n h it is c..;:-ent ia l to ~l't sy nd1n11u111-.I~ n'l'lain
phy .. ira l equipmen l £or them. B ut th is c·quipnwnt c·o:-t:n111m•y and money alw;l\·:- comt..., la:-t. T ill' h.t ir of 111,rn,
,l college prc:- idcnt <HHi' tru:-tcc has turned gray in th<-'
c11,ll'.1n>r to get money fa:--1 cnoug:h. Th e 0111\- -.olution i-.
to :--kimp on t ill' professor:-. \\"c thu-. ..el' 1110-.1 11f o u r
collcgt•..; and u n i\·cr... ities spreadin!{ thl' pmre ...-.m thinner
.111<1 t hinner mer Lhc sl udent l1<KI\', umi l nfll'll lih Y or a
hu ndred m en attend ;.1 single rl·(·itation. '.'\o pn;rt.•:--.or
wh o C\·cr liYed i:-. ah le to in~tru et a das..., o r .. urh si.1t• ,11
unc tim e. \\'or~ yet, t he recitation :-,y:-,ll'lll d l·\dOJh
into t he ler1urc .-;y:-.w m , whit:h in my opinion is the
wor.-.t peda1,tn1,!: iral method eYcr tll·Yist..'d for im pM t ing
k1Hl\\k"((g'.l'.
\11 p(:r'."!(lll or in-.titution c·an l'<h!C",ltl' ,111~ lwMly . . \II
Lrut.-' ed1H·,1tio11 j:-, --1.~1r-t•durc1ti11n. I t is n,11 .. i1 lt.·r.11i,,11 1,f
thi . . fact that ha-. t.·ml1<1ldl'lll'd l{ullin, ( -,,llq:,t.· tu ,lhuli-.h
the oldr,i-.hio11ed 11..·nure and n'<·it,1tio11 .. , .. 1<.·111 and
:-ub . . 1itutc the "'-,-callt'<J ··Confl·rt·1Kl' P l,u1 1• ol turh
\ nd in \"i('\\ of !ht· f,Kt th,ll pt.•rh,lJh 1101 mon· 1lun·.,
hair ,lo.1en rnllt.·..;l-.... in ~\ nwrit·,, .tr1• ,111nnptin~ lo lt·aH·
the ht•,ttt.•n JMlh \\ hid1 the m,1jorit~ of ('11lll·~t.• l,!r,uluat<.·
of to-cla\" h,n t' f11u11d ..q Ulb,lti,r.1n11n·, our .uh l"rl\llrl·
Ill eomnion ':--C'lh<..' t.'1lucation al Rollin-.. h,1-. 1.....-c,mw nnt•
pf the mo:--t interesting- t"<hl<".ttion,11 urulcrt.1kim.:-. of 1lw
prl":--t.'nt dJy and i... IM..~innim:: to attr in thl· a1tt.-111it,n ,,r
till' n,untn
Tht.· purj"Hr.--c of the Rollin ... inrw\ ,\lion i-. lo ~ul,-..t1t111L·
lt.·,uning \',ilul'~ for JH.:rfunc-t11ry t.1 .. k-pt:rforn1,11wt• \,1hu-s,
and t11 put ;u-acl<·mic· lifo on ,l mon• pr,1rti1 .11 li,t"iis I,\
pl.Kill!,:. c:1., ..... attt.·mlan<c on .1 par \\ i1h 1lu- hour aml
duti(•-. of a hu,inl-...... otlin· or t'11itori,1I ruum. \\ hat 1
p1opo"'(:rl j.._ 1h,1t thl'l"t.-' I,<,• l"fllllinuou:-. l"nll"'lllt,ttion ,uul
n1opt·r,1ti11n l~:tw<,•n tc.,chH oillld t,111'..:ht ·1 hu , tl11
m.t,imum imp.ti l 1,f 1ht.• proft.-.. ...,,r·s JM·r-,onalit\ \\ .II l,c
l"\l'rtl'fl upon tht.- -.u1dt.·m ·.. mind .11 .1111111• "111 nit i-., most
Ht"1.."tlL'11. ~lofl'U\l'r. the \\d..,tt· ui UllMII• ni-.t"tl tim1•, for
"hi h ...,tu1knt lifr h,1-. l1t."('Onlt' u,tririou.s, \\ill 'lt." l,1r lh
dimin,Hed
lht.·or) 1, th.It L t.· tud(·nt 'K 111104 11, UII

nn•

matu re. th a t he frcq11 t•11 tl\" d oe:-. no l know ho w to !-. lud y,
th ,11 he· more frcfJll l'll tl y has not th C' will lo s 111d y,
and th at t h e lime\\ llC'n Ill' 111 0 ... 1 11(-t•d.. , the prort•-.~,r·-..
g uid a nre, h elp and s upl•n· i-.. io n , i-. \\ h1.•11 Ill' is p rt.•p,tri n~

hi.._ lesson and 11o l a £tc r ht.• l1.1s lt.·,u-iwd it, o r faih·d In
lrMn it.
T he Ro ll in!-> Conrl•rt·nn• Plan w,i:, in,1 ug u1 att'< I in l ht·
foll of 1926, and rn,,, t·nll•f:-, it ... 1hi1 d ~1•,1r 11f . . un1• ....., f11l
np(:ratiun. H111h m nrnint:s ,u u l a rtl·111n1111 ... ,Il l ' d i\ idl'd
into l\\ 11 two-hu u r p1.:ri1,tl-.. with ,l t h i1t \ 111 i1111 1l' i111l•n.i l
()(·t\\ t.·cn t ill' mornin~ pc:1i11d .. for c·h, q K.·1. Till' 11111rn ing
pt.·nnds an· dt.•\oll'11 to l ho""l" sul•jt-i·h in \\hid1 lht.·

:-tuclc-nt primarily impro\t-s hi:-, mind . \ i; f. 1r .i... pos..,ihh·
llw lir--t pt:riorl of tlw .tfll'rlllNlll j-. dno lt '11 111 l,1h11r.t t11q
or tield wor k , and tht· la .. t JH..·riod to ,1t hl t·1i,·-., 11 u t, l11or
work or rL'Crt·a1ion. ·1 lw "-llu ll-nt':-, 1inw in till· 4..'\ l·ni n~ i,;
fret•, cxn•pt wh en ,u1 i11spiratio11.1l h·n uH· .•1 pl.1~. ,.1
dC'hall', or sn mc 1hi11i.:: of thl' so1 l l,lkl's p l,1n·
In '."!(1mc ,·ourst...., a ...,i~nrnt·n l i; for thl· )t'ar'i. v. or k M l'
ma< ll· ill the opc ni nl,! o f f"o llt-~t.· ,uul . 1 111dl·n t pnJ$:1 t.· :--1-~
a-. r,1pid ly ;.t:-, hi.., indi11at io11 ,11111 al,i li ty pnmil, Jr 111·
l·11111pit'll's t h t.· :-t;.111cl.1rrl cour · bdort: tlw nu l o f 1ht.·
year, he i!-> free to q uit tin- d.1ss, ,tpph hi111•-dr tu o lill'r
n,ur-.<.-.. in v.hid1 ht.· 11.1~ 111,t m.1,lt· u,h 11i-.f.111,,1}
pn,~11..-...,, , or uruh•rtitkt· ,11h,t1H l"I \\1J1k IJ I t11cl,·111 i
u11.1hlt: to p,1-,.., hi~ t· ,1111i11.1tions .1hn a 11· ,~111,11,lt
pt.:n11d, hl• j,. di111in.11l.,-I. 111 ,.Jiurt, tilt' 1 li.ir,u1t-r1st11
fl·,1tU1(• ,,r tht.· l{ollin-; ( 011f1·n•11C"t' 1•1.u1 i tlu• fri'1 t'X
chan1,.:c (Jr th111t\.;hl IK·I\\H·II llllpil ,lJUI It I 111 r Ill Jk·rM 11,11
111nfl"rt.·1u1 durillt,: \\hi, h lht· 11ttmll-11t 11hl un MIOwtlun •
of dw ""'hol.uh· .ittitudr IM\,trd knov.11-11 ►, ,,
\l y ol ·n·,,·tion 1'- 1h.1t d11· l{ollin < c,11ft1i;n1 1 l 'l,t11
immr<. f.:Lithfulm
or lUlh on tht• pall o! llw wturl , r]t
ht1.".HJ---t• 1'1t· profl·-.....-,r he littlt· diffit uh) in cll•fi-Cllfl till
hirk htt.-nd tom,1k1 thl'pn,f( 1r in tt-ad(,r,,lt'f"tt111r
df11l quiut.·r. a • i:uide. philosoph,·r. and frienri ... 11
.1IM1li ...J14._-.. 1hc "l1i<k lt·p·· c,r mao;;s ) fl•m <-•r t'tlHl,ltlf,n
,uul pc:rmit-. l"Kh ~,mh-nt t,, i;:-o .,lu;id 3.! f,1r .uul
fai.t
,1 his 1h1Jit\ \\Ill .illnw I lw 1d,,t11,n 11f tlu. • t111l1 Ill 1
thu 1,r 111.,~ily to hi p111f( !'iol1r mil not to h1 fd)u\l,
111dt•flli.. It pt."rmits llu· stwft·m .u1d pri,h ~or 111 11111·1
111a11 to man, unill-r Mt<li t·eiruli111,n c,r 1nf1,rm11Jt} 1n<l
1 11•JM!f i1•11 ,I'."! ,u1· f1,u11(l 11n v.,ilin.: in after li£e I 1nall\
I ht-lit·,, that thl' Kollm < onfnM1C"l' 1'1,Ul m 1tir1 th,·
tu1lt>nt thrnu .. h tun tr ancl more intun;1h •(.flt.art" it'i
hbJ n,f,
r, tod, u! ,p w,thm him~ H1111h 111\ andu
i,:::1\l tum a. ✓ 1 for I :.iroing that wall rc.r.ult m Lr1.t.1dt
h< Lr hip ,ind J. bt:Ut r-t .ii nee.I , 1li.tl'1 lup
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A Close,up of Gilmour Dobie

s ~~,o~fu1thsc:~~:!
abouc Gilmour Dobie,
head foorbal I coach
at Cornell University,
have been pounded our

~:a/·vfr~:ri~e;:ug~~:
waters, by sports
writers who never
talked to Cornell's
coach and in some 10stances by writers who
never even saw him

An examination of

;l

CILMO UH DOOIE:
pile of clippings regarding .Mr Dobie show him co_ be a tall man, a
shore man; a garrulous man, a s1lcnc man; an old
nmc coach, knowing no new football, a master of

~~:u:e&o~~;:Vi!d~1f£~~ ~ft, .~aa:d· ·~;s~fmf:r1,1~db;
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one scribe. Anocher paints him as unfriendly and
non-gregarious.
Several wnters, however, know Dobie and they
present a picture w~ich is substanciated by one
who has talked co him numberless rimes, who has
seen every football game played by Cornell chis
year and who has watched the practice several

~~~:s fio~~t~~t~h:f~~~□gb~:6~i§~~~~fk~;1efi~tJ
during the larger part of the few hours which
Cornell's football warriors spare from their class
rooms and laboracones.
GILMOUR Doorn has been football coach at
Cornell since 192.0. Since that rime he has had
three reams which we □ c through rheir seasons undefeated. His teams up to the present season have
won forty-nine games, lost twelve, and cied three.
Against Pennsylvania the count is three won,
four lost, and one tied. Against Dartmouth the
tally reads four won and four lose. Dobie has
brought a good share of victory to Cornell. His
record before coming co Cor_nell shows an eleven
year unbroken string of victories as coach of
Minnesoca, Washington and the Navy.
HoLDINO an L.L.B. from lv!innesota, Dobie is a
well educated, well informed man, a good conversationalist, and whi le no elocutionist, makes a
splendid talk. As a companion on a hunting trip,
or as one of a foursome on rhe golf links, there is
no finer company. He is a call, spare man who
during practice keeps up a steady srre.1m of comment. Not give □ to praise, there was never a
practice in which Dobie did nor leaven his criticisms with a word of encouragement spread here

p~:~:~~

0

s:~u~~~~~a! rha:n r~:c;rr:~~! r~~ba1~f
than broken collar bones and Dobie knows the
psychology of che star better than most men.
Li~e:B :~e 6o:te~s:~~\:~~h~i ~:;\~~:i~~t: t~

t~!

His material was light and immature. The rro-
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ch~
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0
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man interference, he conceived the off-tackle dnve
in which five men make rhe hole for the carrier.
DoBIB has as great an assortment of plays as any
coach in rhe country. He has confounded too many
of his opronenrs by the versarility of c~e Cor~ell
arrack, nor to ha\'e this generallyrecogmzed. Give
Dobie a few fast backs or a few fleet ends and he
will revive the best traditions of Cornell on the
gridiron.

you a J?CSSimisc and do you tell the boys rhey
can'twm?"
·_•If you call facing the faces, being a pessimist,
wnce me down as one. No amount of my saying
I have a crew of super-men will change over the
boys who come ouc for football ac Cornell. Here
and rhere is a good heavy fellow, willing as can
be, but with no football background such as chev
have at Dartmouth and Princeton and Yale. The~•
Just don't come co Cornell to play football. Tri
most colleges the freshman team is a feeder for
rhe varsity. \Ve have had no outstanding freshman
on our team 10 the past three years. Compare
chis with some of our opponents where a wealth
of material from the finest prep schools in the
country come each year. In many colleges athletes
are encouraged by scholarships. The study periods
are such chat a man can get his foorball in before

f

~~~~~~' f!t

:\\eH;r;:i~
~n~~J'~:;li~i![ wr:~j~~
is on the openSaturdaywhich we have established.
The daylight time that has been 10 effect has
helped us considerably t~is year, but it hasn't
given us any new macenal. What good is the
daylight when you haven't the men to work
with? Look these boys over. Most of chem with
:~qf~~db~!re~x~t;n~~/fi~~ft fe~:h~:e:t:rot~:~
season, I have co drill chem in fundamentals. 1
have to teach chem how co fall, how to hold a ball,
how to cackle, the very elements of foocball which
every one of the prep _school stars that g~ elsewhere have had drilled into them before coming to
1
0
~ 1~~e1:
/;ec!:~\vi~~\~1:~~~/11 \~°Jik ~:

Ir:~i

rt;t~

"Do I cell them that they can't win? Thar's
ridiculous. Just as l face the facts, I cell chem rhe
faces. I tell them that their opponents are strong,
experienced, well coached. I tell chem chat chev
can win on ly if they play their best and bener
1
0
si:~:ri:na:~;h;~~
r:~1:t:be~;'~~ \tv:r~
world-bearers and that thev were better than their
opponents? If l told my boys that, they would
respond like masc coll ege boys. They would let
down and rhen wake up ac the sma ll cad of the
score. When we have a chance, I tell them so and urge
chem to exert themselves to che lim it. The whole
thing resolves itself down co material. The best
of coaches have had their day when the material
was right. \\'e have had ours. A good coach can
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A NOTH BR myth that has sprung up 1s chat Dobie
0

~~~\~~c~~~ f~~J;

~is ~~•ci~;rt:~ei~r:~e~ sc~::h::th
Hself co che husky lumber-Jacks which he had on
his successful Washingcon te,1ms. The facts are
1
~ ~[
during rhe war and the r.rnks of cheNav\· had been
depleted of ics seasoned players. c,,,,,,m.l ,n P-'t.' 3

~~f:\~~t\en;~~'~\~dv~~o~t~~~~

~:~.~~. ~~ ~:~

DR. HAMILTON HOLT, president of Rollins
College in Florida, has sai.d recently chat "rhe
best teacher in masc colleges 1s rhe football coach.··
Hundreds of former players at Cornell will testify
chat some of the best lessons chev learned ;tt
Cornell, were in the course which Gilmour Dobie
gives every year on Schoellkopf Field. They will
cell you char he is absolurelv square and knows no
favorites. Thev will bear witness that no Cornell
r~:dir~~d;ra:~r ~u;f~f!~a;/~~/ver been cricic1seJ/
That'.s one kmd of footbatt Dob,e do1w'1 know.
AN OBSER\'lR
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Profr,,ur or \ mrrit·:llt 1.itt·rntun·, Rollin, ('ollt·

T \\~u-~1:.::1\ ':,~::/,\'~~~~:: •;:~:::::;i·1:: ~~~
1

rdm·ution i:-. that dt·fiuinJ,t n rollt•l(t'

I\'-

n

loJ;: "ilh ,t arl.. H opkin, on om• t•nd tuul a

"'tuJ('nt on the otlu.•r.

It lrn-. survin,·d

ih 1,tt>nt•r11lio11 l\ud ha._ t•nt('rrd into our
cnrnnum "l)('('('h partly ht1.·au-,r of its
picturesque conr.ret('ne,-. nncl parllv bcc-au,t• or ib olwiou, truth. Olwic;u~. I

thou,-th T um aware that C"ach of
it .. thre,r t'lrmenls i, OJ>t'n to <"hn.ll<'llJ.:<'.

l't.'iJt'tll,

Plato. <·onfrontecl with the <lidum,
111iAhl ha'"<' n~ked. '"'Ylrn.l nee<l of RO'\'
lo~'"
.

The modern state uni'"ersity lru'-lce,
fre,h from his inspection of the athletic
lie.hi anrl the extension-school offires and
the fratC'rnity-hou~es, might ask. " \\'h at
nl'<'<l or nny )fark H opkins?''
An old-fashioned tcnchinµ- sc-holar.
viewin~ lhe horde that has i,n·aded hi.~
classroom, might ask in helpless sarcn~m,
""" 11at need of any student?''
'J'he log !.lands for the frontier, ror improvi~ eonveniences, for abilit,· to do
much with very little: the ·· )Ia;k lJopkins" :;Ulnd'i for the primitive type of

teacher, happily not quite extinct. the
men with indi,·icluality and !--eholarshi1>
nnd character and contagious power,
the teacher who chose his profession deliberately because he considered it ~uperior to an~· other profes~ion 01:>en lo the
college-trained man, the teacher who
wouJd have been a leader of his generation in whatever profession he might
have chosen; and the "student" in the
definition meant student-not merely a
matriculant of a college; it carried with
it the connotation of congenial aptitude
for scholarship and enthusiasm for learning for learning's sake. . .
It is
not too strong a statement lo d eclare

•t•

Jlllli

\\rntrr P,uk, Fl uru l:t

lip m,rtt1 "hf'l1 f't!Utation rn 1•101 da
nwnth,nt•il ,Uh fir t 1111c ton
of the at1\11 i.t 1J!l1Jally abnut Rollin C ,lh•gt!. It 111 the, he8t. known
1ni;titu1 on that f'l1,ti,la has. Thi!I 13 par Jy due tu its fumou~ pn•sid1•nl,
ll11nuhnn llolt, purity dut lo its uni11uc anil succes1ful sy&t1•m c1f duu
c-onft-rc nn•• wht•rf' i;tudl'nt work <•ut th1•ir own e1lucaticm ,ind give
Uw1r natural ,nclinatiuns full VPnt. But tnorc thlln ,,11 ◄•lse i!'I till' aim
c,f Hnllin!I ('t1lh•g1, nne that uppc•ill~ to lhl' hc•nrt11 or Amniran!I 1•ven
in nn agl' of cog-a and nmehuwe:.
,\t Hflllin tht' indivi,hml has his chant·t•, IL matters little whdht·r
hl• rita int,, ,tny t:irclt• or nol. Tht'n is no H.flllins ,ystC!m to which

Trll!')tee

thnt "t' 1111.n• toe.In,,· c·omplC'tely 011tgnrn11
(;nrfic•ld'~ ilt•tinition, ,o completely indc•t•d thnt lt set.•m~ liken hit of \m eric:nn
humor or nt lw-,t o speci111cn or rnrh
\ 11wric·1rn idt•a li sm, ThC' •·stml<'nl'" ha~"i
i)('cn a111a.,.ingly multiplied. and it i~
timt• now for n new name for him . for of
nil thini~ hr i!-1 not 11 ,tudent.

t'\"f'ryont· must bl'nd thr knl·l' M £'1"<' J!'"l'\ out. llomilt,,n Holl t·an'1-1
nwr,• to n.• how ench boy nnd a-ir1 will 1h•vcl1Jp if left alone than to
dtolf'rminl' how much CocM'!r con l>e f('d to an t•ducaLionnl muchine.
Ftt•e1lt,m e:,mlt•s Crom .R1>llin!I all eoon a !he .porUll! to its campu. arc
(•nkr<'d. Ch1•cks, rt:J1truint:-t and laws art- almoit unknown.
H.e,.ull is
a 1tud1:nl body, 1atiJ1flt'd and wcll-behavtd.
Our 1-durat1nn11I pro~ram:1 today rarely 1,t1ve any place to a colll'ge
c,( this typc, Tht•y tulk almost e.xc.lu" i\·ely uf organization, metho,1
:id contr"t Th<"Y \,(,gin to dusify a freshman before he JZct!l off the
train an<l fit. him into a cublty bole before the finl month. is 0¥e1
It n:, thl'>" tell us, the. modern American trend. Probably U,ey are
right about that and yet when some Nlltige uppearg that caters to
every individual nnd original trait that <.·an be developed in a boy or
a girl, the country giv,,, respectful and intnested attention. Dr. Holt
1i, placing Fh,ridn on the map of natioMl education.
Th,- Times congr:itulates Rolli ns on its leadership and it~ idenl11.
We see with t-Xln·me pleasure that another dormitory is opened th
fall. We bllp1· the school y-rows by leap:; and buunds. Jts , '
tional ai111s will pruduce the kind of citizens that Florid:! ncedP.Tampa Time~.

" 'fork H opkin<;" ha..<; be<-omr a pre,idenl without H c(;\ssroom; h~ ucn•r
llll'<'ls the.• "slttd<'nt" at nil save n.t opening- nnd dosing <'on,·O<'atinns or at nthll'tie mass-mtttinJ.":~- H e ha~ heeomr il.
mere ndmini-.;trn.tor, th<' business mann~er of a grent plant, a lohbvisl often al
U1r general n.s,cmbly of the ~tal<', a 1>cripatetic raiser of funds, au applauded
lecturer before wom<>n 's rluhs and Rotorr clubs and boards or trade, a dignitary in gorgeous robes al inlcrcollegiale
functions. resplendent nt commcncrment, nn absentee for long periods from
the eoll egc campus. Or fa ilin g this,
" )lark H opkins'' has become a dean, a.
runctionary who also does no teaching,
or he has heen "elevated" into some
other executive office that carries willi it
no elassroom duties. .\ nd in the old
chair which each of these men once
efficiently O<'cupied sits today a subordinate in~tructor whose chief quali6catio11
for his position is willin gness to work his
whole li fe long for small wages.
.\ nd the " log"-lhe log has been
sawed and quartered and miracu louslv

~
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Co11,.ge, ha.!! re.signed his position
there and bas accepted & simil ar
om ce on the faculty ot Rolltns Col-

.. t:~;_:ti:?~:J~~ts:;r.

J

I

I

library 2000 volumes, dPallng lar,:e)y
-with Engll!i1h and .AmeTlean lltrrature. They will he placed In a
iKpeclal room with all the books
band of English and American literature C'!llled Englh1h Seminar Room,

Fornwr
1!1-f:J-

IOol, nml 1·ollt•i,:,;"

)Yernment

.r lht' prl'sidc-nt

,-11tutlon. In 1915 h111 recehed the
rlPgrPe of l\ta~ter ()( Literature from
Dartm outh and 1923 hla doctor's
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Announce Topic

Of Holt's Talk

W{"

To Discuss Florida's Part in
World Education.

• regard to the in opm('nt of st udenl

I

and

multiplied nnd piled toward heaven
bedecked and embellished until it has
become the dominating element in th e
definition. A g reat Ameri can coll ege today is a sho,..·-place well worthy of b eing
included in an all-American grand tour.
_\ single building at Ilarvard has cost
more than Harvard"s whole plant was

ThelUb~ltonHoll'i.

on

lecture
Friday ni&"ht, which will
be irtven in the Sunday school room
or the F1r1t Presbyterian church,
will be "Florida's Part in Modern
and Intematlonal Education."
Dr. Holt ha& attended .everal ses-

I

~=v:' :: :;e_:';10~ ora::;10~:a~ I

I

made a 1tudy of foreign affairs. He

Is an internationally tnown lecturer

and editor, having ror many years
been editor or the lndel)'?ndent.
Dr. Holt. will ap~ar under the
auspices or the American AssociaUon of University Womtn. of which
Mrt. Gear~ Murray Campbell is
preeldent. The lecture 11 open to the

l publlc.e~

,1,,1.:i.,

WINDLE'S LIBERAL MAGAZINE

That Higher Education of Ours
By DR.

J.

C, TH. UPHOF

Head of the Department of Biology, Rollins College
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There is n u doubt that education in many colleges is absosultly worthless. \\"hen we consider the results and when
we compare them with those obtained in Europe and in
several countries of other continents, inclusi·ve of South
America, we are wondering for what our colleges are really
meant.
\ \1hat we call here a higher education in a liberal college
can by no means be compared with high-school and gymnasium education in Europe. For example the Bachelor of
Arts degree of but 14 of our best universities is equa~ to a
high school training in Germany, _\ustria, Hungary, S\1i·itz.erlancl, i\orway, Sweden, Luxei11burg and the Netherlands.

how he gets along with the "upper•· one:. and similar alfairs determine ,,..·hether he may stay or whether he may get
an increase in salary. It is therefore evident that {cw persons try to build up a strong department
first class collections. On the other hand the staffs o{ h1gh-~chooh.. colleges and uni\"ersities in Europe are appointed for life and
arc therefore able to form strong departments of learning
and of research. In fact they have the whole of their life
before them in which to do it. Most of us know tha.t it is
here different. About February or ?\larch is the time when
a new list of faculty members is to be made up for the com
ing- college year. During thi s time you ought to -.;ce the
faces of these poor professors an<l instructors. .\"ohod~
among the victims seems to be sure wh<.'lher he will be reappointed~ everyone thinks that he may get ••fired." Kea
son or no reason, everybody has :l chance. Yearly the po,:-.ible and impossiLle is i1wentcd tv dismi.;s faculty members. they want to :-.ee new faces. or when smneone is appointed in the higher offices there is much po-.sibility that
he wishes lo please his friends at the cxpcn~c of the older
J,roie.;.sor.;,. Further I dare say that faculty m<:mbcu oi
most institutions are not free to do or "a" what thev like
improper ma.tu.•r, excluded- when they i1an~ left tile col~
lege grounds.
The jungle i-. cspecia.lly comph:tr in those college.., where
they have about every two nr thrl'e yc:irs a.notllC'r president
or another clean. During the change of new face~ there i
also a substan~ial change _in rul~.;; anc\. rcguL-itious an~ quitt·
often a collect1on of new Hlea<;. is put mto motion which all,
oi cour-..e, end in smoke
Tlwre is no <luuht that cnn tlw ,mall :ind rclatin.·ly P'"'r
college could ~· an institution of unportancr am! pn-s.til.;:t•
"ht•n· the· amh1tinus :-.tu<knt could sptcalizc 111 onkr tr •t·""
his deg-n•e. But Jue to the perp<·tual change oi rm:mhc-rs ,'
tht· .. taff nnthin~ can be accomplish ,t. bec.au ..c !iOOll i·ven·
hody ~raduall~· lo,;,c:s hi::. intcn·,t. The anragc college hAs
ft>r thi, very rca,on le ,wer ra11k 1h,111 n Kindcrg;-inen am!
bee ,mr-. -;uon th<.- lau~hing-,;;tork \\'hen propcrl) c ,ndu('tffi
11 could ht- an o 1t..! 111 linJ.: iu,titutiou in it , omr1umu·

o:

Furthermore the average pupil in Eur0JJC starb his highschool or gymnasium studies when he is about 12 year:,, old
and finishes when he is 17. The studies last 5 \"cars, each
year with about 8 weeks vacation. Afterward he may learn
a trade or take up 4 io 7 years of post-graduate work at a
university. \\'hen he is between 21 and 25 years old he
usually know:; thoroughly a trade, profession. science or art.
upon which he is able to build his future. ln our coun1r~
he finishes his general studies when about 21 to 23 years old
and is therefore not able to accomplish much when he
le.aves college (really high-,;,chool). During recent years
there is quite a fancy to criticise the life of the American
student. They !--ay it is not as it ought to be. as he take:-o
too much part in activities which bear no relation to hi,
studies. \\·e have to wonder whether all that pre-;ent-<la~
critici~m is true and whl•ther the student is the fault of it
in all cas<'S,
1 know from ob~enatit"rn that the a,·eragc .\mcrican ,:,tudent is quite intere,:,tt'd and anxious in hi~ studies but you
could not blame him when lw lo:-.e:-; that interest in 111~
studic,.;, when he cr,ntinunu,.;,Jy find~ out th:lt at hi, collt•gt·
they ha,·e e\"cry year a. ho:-t uf nt:w ch.:pa.rtl~lll hea.ds and
other in,.truaors. each nne looking- at hi, prnie,;,,.;,mn from a
diffcn·nt .a.n~le which confuses the be,;,t student.
The a.nrai:!C colleg-e is not a place ior specializatiQn in
certain !-uhjccb but a place where they spccalize in hm, to
get ri<l of iacult,· member~. Look at the li--.t of faculH·
membt-rs of diffei-ent succeedin~ years in the catal1 ,gne ..
man\" college:-. and \"nU will ~ct at lea.;t sc•mc idea c 1 1hr.
situ:itio11 , Or btue·r ,.till, a,.;,k tliffcrent profes"-CJr-. confi
dentially in a private int("r\"iew and you will be suq)n,
You will ..oon cc,me to the Cf'lncl11.;ion-e.xceJ,t a iew M"-r-that facult'" members are allowed to :.tav but a iew ,·e:ir
and arc then firell ior --.ome ridiculou.., • or tri\"ial rC:.1-..nn,
often for no rca,on at all. lt is yery ea~y not to reappomt
a profe ..... or at the end of rhe college year becati-.e he doe
not take part in "the ,;,pirit of the colle~e•· which meanc:, of
cour:-.e anythin~. That our profe ..... ors arc di,.mi ed ht·(.-au
they he-lien~ in CY• ,lution or becau<.e they hcluug- ti 51 me
faith or am ,ther j.; knnwn throughout the worl<l
Several month.; I ha\"e ~n carefully im·e..,t1,J.?:l.t1ng- tlie
-rea-..on:- why innocent faculty member'- '1i ere "tired." It
was mv mtrntion to t.•mit tho .. e Y. h,, we-re di .. rm,.;,!.
for in
competency or jmproper conduc: But lo! It became '"'"•
difficult ti') me wh~n I found -• that practical, techmca,
and ~cicntific training- and expenc".lce or arti-.tlc ta.-:te often
count but little . .Abilities ire- :uc-ntly do not n.mf"'lur.t to much
n~ther d()(":> th«:_ fact !~t th~ ;nc:tructor ~e:s along \,·ell y.ith
his ~tu~ent"- 01 t!"fe:3.t 1ntportanre ar~ perscnal like and •, likes w1th pe-r'-'10" he mrdl) er me;; m contact with, further

I
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contA.lnlng about 6000 honks.
Dr. Pattee wu graduated rrom
Dartmouth College In lR!o:R and
three year.111 later recel·,ed his '-IastPr ot Arte degree!romtbesameln•

·uo

\1·111lemy.

:~.::

-e111ay1, and textbook.a.
In addition to hi• work as teacb,r
and writer Dr. Pattee ts natlonalfy
known as an edllor. He la oo the
,tarr or the Creative Reading
Monthly and the Am erican Literature Quarterly. An opportunity to
devote most or his time to writing
II one of htl'! rea :Mlns given for
comln,c to Winter Park, where h~
.Intends to make hi!! permanent
home.
He hH pre11ented to tbe Ro1Jtn,;

.,

lumnilrnsh-l'

11

known authorltlea on American llt~rature. He has written & iicore of
books, novels or New England lite,
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American literature at Pennsylvanlll
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SOUL AN D BODY
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For of the ~oul the bo<l) fort~ doth take.
Fc,r '-Olli 1:- tnrm, rind doth tJ,e hoty make
..pencer
Andrew C. Smith, Portland, f >rr.
\!though you do
not alwa'.\s e (lreso: my o;;cnt1ml·nt 11 , I hope to conunue
tn always st:i_nd with y~u on y-,ur ptatiorm of< ourage,
Truth and l.1herty. ,-...·htch you SI fe -lessty an,I generally con,·incingly propound.

·,w Y ,•k \\ ,rltl fii;u •
P• ohibi' n agent-. t• entor
111trd 'tat
The \\ r'd
rr:ade it "n n
rrupti!Jlc-

that • "ould take 18,(0J.f" '
·e th• \ o1 I d Law m the
I pum1 t c .. t bould have
II
f'r h1b1t on agent
Florid::i

f1mct. l'ri n
Franc~ 1s

PP?!!'d to p~n,ng what

e

\\

:\."11C1'1ca. but
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nvlll Rotary c:lub. The meeting • .II
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lD[{ hotel.

Dr. Bn.Uey wm dlacuu Portltudo m
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THE ADDRESS OF HAMILTON HOLT, PRESIDENT OF ROLLINS

helr home

lllb or

on during t'!le v:e le.

COLLEGE, WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, DELIVERED UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE LEAGUE FOR POLITICAL EDUCATION, AT THE TOWN
HALL ON

MARCH

6, 1928, HAS

EXCITED SUCH

WIDESPREAD

IN-

TEREST THAT WE ARE INVITING YOU, WITH A SMALL GROUP OF
OTHER FRIENDS WHO WE BELIEVE WILL BE ESPECIALLY INTERESTED, TO MEET DR. HOLT IN A PRIVATE CONFERENCE AT THE
TOWN HALL CLUB AT 3:30 P. M. ON THURSDAY, APRIL 12.

DR. HOLT WILL GIVE HIS VIEWS ON WHAT THE IDEAL OF A
SMALL COLLEGE SHOULD BE AND HE WILL BE GLAD TO DISCUSS
INFORMALLY WITH US THE PROBLEM OF HIS TYPE OF COLLEGE
AND ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS.

IT IS NEEDLESS TO ADD THAT

THIS IS NOT A CONFERENCE FOR THE SOLICITATION OF FUNDS,

PLEASE SEND YOUR REPLY TO MA. FRITZ J. FRANK, PRESIDENT ,
THE IRON AGE, 239 WEST 39TH STREET, NEW YORK.

THE TANAGETI
VERY TRULY YOURS,
IRVING BACHELLER
CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT
FRITZ J. FRANK
CLINTON SCOLLARD
ALBERT SHAW
H. H. WESTINGHOUSE
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sultation and co-operation between
teacher and laughl is possible and
where the maximum impact of !.he
professor's personality upon the student's mind will be made at a time
when it is most needed. IL was thus
planned to eliminate the waste of
unsupervised time for which student
life has become notorious.
The two-hour period was an idea
which I evolved many years ago
from my experiences in Yale and
Columbia universities and in my
work in the editorial rooms of the
Ind, /}endcnt.
I was profoundly impressed when
I left my studies and entered my
professional career as a magazine
editor lo find that my colleagues in
U1e editorial room, \•·ho never
thought of leaching me anything,
taught me everything, while my professors in Yale and Columbia, who
were paid to leach me, taught me
Yirtually nothing. And yet both my
professors al college and my colleagues in journalism were all the
same type of men; that is, each one
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The lecture system is probably
the worst pedagogical method eYer
devised for imparting knowledge. A
lecture may sen·e to inspire a student who has some familiarity with
his subject. It invariably discloses
the personality-good or bad-of the
lecturer. But the assumption that
one man's knowledge may be poured
into another and assimilated without
that other going through something
of the same process of preparation
and study is perhaps the greatest
fallacy in modern pedagogical psychology.
The futility of the lecture system
is seen in the professional schools,
such as those of medicine, where the
system prernils at its worst and
where students ha\'e to buy digests
.1nd hire, at their O\vn expense, tutors lo teach them, the tutors thus
becoming in effect the real teachers
of the courses.
The quiz or recitation system is
not as bad as the lecture system, but
ns at present conducted it is almost

ployc in an office, that is, they are
excused if there is any cause for
excuse. But if there is none, they
will be dropped from lhe class, or
eYen thC' college, just as an employc
in the business world will be discharged for unfaithfulness in work,
i1weterate tardiness or unexplained
absence.
The characteristic feature of the
plan is the free exchange of thought
between pupil and teacher in personal conference during whll'h the
stud,•nt is helped oYer dirriculties,
shown how to study, given an illustration of the scholarly attitude
towards know ledge and so forth.
The two-hour plan has bt'<'n in
operation since the opening of college last fall. Both mornings nncl
afternoons arc divided into two l wohour periods. The morning 1wriods
are de\'oted to those subjerts in
which the student primarily impl'O\'es his mind Between tlw morning periods a minimum of fiflet•n
minutes is allowed for chapt.•l. As
far as possible the first period in
the nfternoon is dc\'oted to lnborntory or field work and t11l' last 1wr~
iod to athletics, outdoor work or
re<.·rN\tion. The studl'nl's timt• in
Uw e\'enings is free, ex:<'C'Pl whC'n
and inspir:.ttional !l'Ctt11'l'. a play or
a dt.\batc takes pince, but these an•
usually O\'e1' l>y eight-thirty.
Bolh faculty and students nrc
on\n\ hrlming-!y in fa\'OI' of the l wohour plan. As. cmbli,•s of both
~roups han~ b<'Cn held at intPr\'als
conducted in colleges and unh<.1rsilit.'S to ron~ider th" prnhlt·ms that ha\£~
are thoroughly unsatisfnctorr. Itol• nriiwn .• ·o diffkultit>s ha,, •f't arr
!ins is trying the two-hour confer- pt.>.trctl that ha\·e pro, ·d 1n1•nu"<iience plan as a substitute. A~ n able. J:ollins does not, of course,
corollary to the two-hour sy~lt'lll, l'iai111 that this plan ha. pass1•d
Rollins has abolished all cuts, all hryond the exp.,•rimental stngl'. But
compulsory attendance at clas:-tes, tht• plan is :\ sinren· attempt tn
chapel and so forth. The students mert "ide-sprr.nd criti(·ism of tolh•g"
are- thus put on a par with nn em- instrudion. If succ<.1 ful, it will

n re,·ersal of what the proper relation between professor and student
should be. Under the recitation system the professor's ingenuity is
largely exerted in finding out whether or not the student has learned
his lesson. If the student is able to
answer the questions put, he is given
a good mark. If he is unable to do
so he is given a poor mark. Marks,
therefore tend to become the end of
the student's endeavor, and not the
mastery of the subject. The whole
marking system is based largely on
the assumption-alas, too true in
most cases-that the student is unfaithful. lf, howe\'er, the student has
been faithful and learned his lesson,
then manifestly he has leamed it
without the aid of the teacher. If
he has been unfaithful and has not
learned his lesson, then it is loo
late to learn in the recitation period .
In either case the professor plays
a minimum part in the student's
mental progress.
The paradox of the recitation period is further e\'ident when we consider the fact that the student does
not quiz the professor, but the professor quizzes the student. If the
student is really what the word
implies, much of his time should
be taken up in quizzing the professor
so that the knoll'ledge of the one
who knows may be put at the disposal of the one who does not know.
The recitation system ob,·iouslr reyer.--;es this natural procesi;;;.
BelieYing that both the. lcctun•
~ystem and the quiz !;ystem a._<; now
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TIIE TANAGER

AN EDUCATIONAL EXPERIMENT
By HAMILTON HOLT
year ago last autumn the
faculty of Rollins college unanimously voted to abolish the
sixty-minute period in vogue in higher institutions of learning where lectures or recitations are the usual
method of instruction and to substitute therefor th e so-called "twohour conference plan."
The purpose of the innovation was
to put academic life on a more practical basis by placing class atte11dance 011 a par with the hours and
duties of a business office or
editorial room where continuous consultation and co-operation between
teacher and taught is possible and
where the maximum impact of the
professor's personality upon the student's mind will be made al a time
when it is most needed. Ii was thus
planned to eliminate the waste of
unsupervised time for which student
life has become notorious.
The two-hour period was an idea
which I evolved many years ago
from my experiences in Yale and

A

Columbia

universities

and

in

my

work in the editorial rooms of the
Independent.

I was profoU11dly impressed when
I left my studies and entered my
professional career as a magazine
editor to find that my colleagues in
the editorial room, who never
thought of teaching me m1ything,
taught me everything, while my professors in Yale and Columbia, who
were paid to teach me, taught me
virtually nothing. And yet both my
professors at college and my colleagues in journalism were all the
same type of men; that is, each one

was older, abler and nobler than
myself and each was a specialist in
his chosen field.
The purpose underlying the twohour plan is to bring the student
and professor into the closest possible touch in the working hours of
the day. The theory is that the
student's mind is immature, that he
frequently does not know how to
study, and that the time when he
most needs the professor's advice,
help and supervision is when he is
preparing his lesson and not after
he has learned it or failed to learn
it.
The lecture system is probably
the worst pedagogical method ever
devised for imparting knowledge. A
lecture may serve to inspire a student who has some familiarity \\t;th
his sub_jecl. It invariably discloses
the personality-good or bad-of the
lecturer. But the assumption that
one man's knowledge may be poured
into another and assimilated without
that other going through something
of the same process of preparation
and study is perhaps the greatest
fallacy in modern pedagogical psychology.
The futility of the lecture system
is seen in the professional schools,
such as those of medicine, where the
system prevails at its worst and
where students have to buy digests
nnd hire, at their own expense, tutors to leach them, the tutors thus
becoming in effect lhe real teachers
of the courses.
The .quiz or recitation system is
not as bad as the lecture system, but
as at present conducted it is almost

a reversal of what the proper relation between professor and student
should be. Under the recitation system the professor's ingenuity is
largely exerted in finding out whether or not the student has learned
his lesson. If the student is able ·to
answer the questions put, he is given
a good mark. If he is unable to do
so he is given a poor mark. Marks,
therefore tend to become the end of
Lhe student's endeavor, and not the
mastery of the sub_iect. The whole
marking system is based largely on
the assumption-alas, too true in
most cases-that the student is unfaithful. If, however, the student has
been faithful and learned his lesso11,
then manifestly he has learned it
without the aid of the teacher. If
he has been unfaithful and has not
Jeal'lled his lesson, then it is too
late to learn in the recitation period.
In either case the professor plays
a minimum part in the student's
mental progress.
The paradox of U1e recitation period is furLher eYident when we consider the fact that the student does
not quiz the professor, but lhe professor quizzes the student. If the
student is really what the word
implies, much of his time should
be taken up in quizzing lhe professor
so that the knowled1se of the one
who knows may be put al the disposal of the one who does not know.
The recitation system obviously rc,·erses this natural process.
Believing that both the lectu1·e
system and the quiz system as now
conducted in colleges and universities
are thoroughly unsatisfactory, Rollins is trying the two-hour conference plan as a substitute. As a
cornllm·y to the two-hour system,
Rollins has abolished all cuts, nil
compulsory attendance nt l'lasses,
chapel and so forth. The students
are thus put on a par with an em•

ploye in an office, lhat is, they are
excused if there is any cause for
excuse. But if tl1t.1 re is 11one, they
will be dropped from the class, or
even the college, j usl as an employe
in the business world \\~II be discharged for unfaithfulness in work,
inveterate tardb1ess or unexplained
absence.
The characteristic feature of the
pl,rn is the free exchange of thought
bet ween pupiJ and teacher in personal conference during which the
student is helped 01er difficulties,
shown how lo study, gi ,·en nn illustration of the scholarly altitude
towards knowledge and so fo1·l11.
The two-hour plan has bet:'n in
ope1·ation since the opening of college last fall. Both mornings and
afternoons are diYidecl into two two•
hout· periods.

The rnorning periods

are devoted lo those subiecls in
which the student primarily imJ)l'O\'CS his mind Between Lhe morn•
ing periods n minimum of fifteen
minutes is allowed for chapel. As
far as possible the first period in
the afternoon is de,okd to lahoralorv or field work and the 111st period' to athletics, outdoo1· wo1·k or
recreation. The student•~ timt• in
the e\'enings is fl•ce, t\XCcpl wlwn
and inspirational leclun•, a play or
a debate lakes pine,•, hut these a1·e
usually over by eighl-thirl;·.
Both faculty and stu,knts arc
o\'el"whelming-Jy in favor nf tJw twohour plan. Asscmblit•s of both
groups have been h(lld at intrn als
to consider tlw proh!C'ms lhat hnn•
No difficultii.~s have yPt ap-

arisen.
1wnr •d
able.
t!aim

thnt have proH•rl irrPmediRollins rlo,•s 11ot, of ,·ourse.
that this plan hns passed

beyond the experimental stng1•. But

the plan is n sinren~ ath·mpt lo
mrrt wide-~prrad <-riticism of t·ol)Pge
instruc ion.
If successful, it wi11

CLOSt; FITIING TAXES
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He e,·en goes ao far, the ape~ker
said,

In

lndh1dual 11tudent auto-

nomy as to allow tho under gra.dua.tes Indirectly to t1elcct the at.aft
to beempl~d to instruct them.

Foremost among the departures
of Rollins college la the allolltlon
of the two

a~cepted

lnetructlon

methods. lecture and reclLation. Dr.
Holt said he th1·ew out both 2YII·

tema ,,,:hen h~ took o,·er the college U1ree years ago because "In•
both of them the student la p1U11lve

and the Instructor active, and 1 do
not believe anybody ever got an cduca.tlon by ()fl.Salve meane.
\\'ol'tit !Schcmc Oe,bcd

He called the lecture method the
"woret scheme )·ct deY!Red for lm1>arUn~ knowledge," 11ayl11g "under
this ~1•stem It Is a!'.Sumcd that what
oue man has acquired by Inn~. h1.■ J)Oon-fed

borloua &tudy can be

to

another \\"hO hae not gone through
the same arduo'us coun~. It Is In
effect forgetting that printing wab
invented 600l,·e.a.nagoand lha.twe
learned to r(lad when we we,·e
eight years old"
On the score of recitation• Dr.
Holt was equally bitter. aaylns
they ma.de of the prof~s.ion a &Ol'l
of glorified eleuth, comml11Sloned
only to find out whether the 1itudent did the uisignetl work, and J[
he did It wae hie own work, and
the lnetructor ;.erved no u~ful
purpose.
It Is an anomalous 1·0•
,·eri;al of po11.ltiom1 that n m1m
should travel a. thou11anrt miles to
the tountnln hPad or knowledge
merrly to bequlzted about what he
himself ha;. learned .
.llio .Formal Lt.'<.·turc~.
Dr. Holt ~Ubt,tltuted hill own BY&·
tem.
Clb-!Se.a are for two hours
each . 'There are no formal lecture&

t

or quizzes.

come to clv.a

Student ■

and punrne their studies In thf>lr
own fashion. The profe1<!'lor la present. as sulde and coun&ellor, !or
conp;uJtatlon only If needed and
atiked !or on the 11tudcmt·s own lntll-
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teacheu In theh· re•pe,:tl\·o m•tl•
tutlon11.
Dr. Holt. said h" could
eeh-cl any namf'I cm the ··La.Un'"
pa;re or the resultlni; list and em•
piny the man In full ronfldence
that he n◊t only knew Leltln but
could teach It and mak~ 1be
denla: like It, which l1U1I he con•
fildere.J a rr1me requl ■Jte.
TO<'Clll'IJ'llf'lr the plcturenfaboll•
Uon nf th!'!" orlhBdox, Dr ·u.,11 t'1Ok
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1,000 l'cr,ons Attcncl Rrilliant Rctital at Riv-

To Give Recital Monday Night
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Rollins Violinist Heard Wi t h Mias
Bertha Fosttr In P rogram at
Riverside Church
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,ti,;s Grett-hen Cox, \ lollnil'it of
Rollins Collen. returned laal nl1tht
Crom Jacksom·i!lf'. "·here on Fri •
day she and ~11,s Hertha •·oater.
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Colonial Silver
Discussed at "Chats"

Pleasing Concert
at Musicale

Barnell& Wtx,lward, planiet. and
Z:Uaabeth.Atk.Jn,n, 11opra.no, pleaud
• l1trg• a.u dlen,ce with Lhel r concert
at theMu•lf'aleaJditorlm la.flt n ight

J,t hroush
!!sf!:rr••~·
"'~~~t bf'::on,;.~~~~"~~;
to thfl' n,bdl'rna w•• wf'JI
b&lanced a.nd calrul.ated to dla11lay

;r:n;.alentf

O(

thU"

)OtlhC" mu1i•

!\!In Wi,odwar · hiu !l round t u ll
tone and <'On$ltJerablo f!u.,.ncy and
Wllh a, pol1e I.hat one hard ly

ri layed

!~.re~i1~r~:i:,~s~~u1:at:'Jaa lt:~t:ir::
01
r::t:n~
fl:xt~l~lt~~o~~~ :coe~~e~o:t
vl11.nb!'lmo
be8t In
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111lon of• ! lrat'Uine pruenlatlon of
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~~l~ge~n!~ A;~r,:::ir:•r~1:.::~::
an~t1;;r. ~~l~~r!re !~~:en~t~~ ~h:
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Sc h ool

i\h11lc

W in te r Pa.rk and a n u mb"r of their
fr ien d• and ad mi rer ■ at the colleg-e
wer.., present Jn the aud ience. Tbe
eoncnt wa, under t he di rection of
th e Oray Per~ S,:h:01 of Plano.

Rollins Students Will
Give Recital Today
l\l i11s Alvera Barber, pianist, a nd
MiP.s Hai.el Darlington, soprano,
students of 'Rollins college, will
g ive a recital this afternoon at 5
o'clock at Knowles hall, Rollins college, in Wint~r Park. The program will open with Fantasia in
C minor n,tozart), sung by ~Iiss
Darlington. The second number
will be ' 'Bergerettes of the Seventeenth Century" and "Lullaby"
(Gretchaninoff), also sung by her.
Miss Darlington hns a very beautifu l sopr ano voice, to which these
selections nre especially suited.
She is a r,upil of Serge Borowski,
the Russian baritone.
Miss Barber, a pupil of Miss

!~i~~'
~~~~~t-:!H (j;:;:n)t,hSch~~~!
in E mh1or (Menheh1sohn), and
'' Papillon" (O lsen) . She is n junior at the "ollege and is majoring
in music. Miss Bar ber has fine
technique and vivid underslnnding
of mm1ic.
1'he closin~ number, consi,ting
of aria, "Addio Del Passnta," from
"La Triviata" (Verdi) . and Jewel
Song from •·Faust.'' will be sun,r
by ~liss Darllngton, accompani£>d
bv Richnr d W allace, also a student at the Rollin~ College Conservatory of Music,
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MISS ATKISSON TO

G I V E RECITAL

I

I

MIH Elin.beth .Atkisson, aoprano,
wm entertain with h• r 1enlor re•
cltal nece111ry before her craduaUoo fro,:n Rol11111 cooser ntory thl1
.J'"unt, a t Knowlea ltall on Wednu-,
da.:, enntnr.
Mft"s Atkisson, whose home 15 In
Ft. Lauderdale, has attended Roi•
IJna College Cor the past four yeare,
llavfng studied under Miss Scbn~ck

I

an d Serge Barowslr:I.
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The freshm-;;;-;nd sophomor e
classes of Rollins College yesterday held their annual picnic in
honor of the seniors, at The I sland
in Lnke Maitland. Guests included
,members of the Sf'niorclass,Presid~r.t Hami lton Holt an~ Dean
Geor ge E. Carruthers. Thi~ event
and the Senior Prom , at which the
juniors were hosts, are an import-

R eception Given
for Miss Atkissun
.Miss Ell:rabeth Atkisson, ,.,-ho appeared fn a musical recl'.al at
Knowle1 ball, was lhe guest ot
ltonor la!'l.t evening following the
enter tainment at a reception 8.t the
Kappa. Epelton sororJty house.
Tbe lower rooms or the home
were tlfled witJ1 spring !lowers nnd
roses whfch had beeu sent to the
youn1 artist by her many triends.
More than ~O gueists called durJn~
the e vening.

si;:::,

blthly atipreclat!ve
11:udl~nc. )frii. Getor1' Cartflr ht
the <'haJrm3n or tho muPlc com
mltteeand the (1rogrnm ror yester
day waa el't1E>clally prrt1nred In observance of National Mu;;lc Week
F.11ch or the artli,il!J ga,·e 110l0
numbert;, nod vncloujfly rt'11,pond('d to lllllC'OrPa. The 11"1() 8Cle<'tiOnll
were recetnd with gretl t'ntbu"lf
Foltowtng la the prosram:
:,.:o.,.-fllp,111'! .•
••
~clrnmann
Caatllllan nanC'e . • • . • . • • Alben ts
Lela l\llf'a, pl:lal t
Sch<'rzo and ?-,;,Jtturoe rl'<'m
••~ftdirnmmtr Kight'• Dream"
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Romas Trio
Encore
Coe.cut ,·we trom "'W. Trnl•
at.a'' ••••••.•••••. Verdi.Popp
Edna Wallace Jobn1tJOU. tluUIJt
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Girl Reserves Chapter
Is Sponsor For
Event

~{\C:X!r~~i~riJ;5~\~st~~s in honor
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MOTHERS' DA Y
PROGRAMGIVEN'
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Rollins Seniors Are
Honored At Picnic

WalU ......... Dr;il'.J:3S·00rdOD
Prt>luditttn and All,..gro ..•. , ..••
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Th• most in,pfring program
that hns been presen ed to the studenta of the Orlando senior high
school this year was given as a
)lolhera' day progr3m. under the
spon~orship of the Eun1ce Delaney
chapter o( the Girl Res£>rve!t, yesterday morning in the school auditorium.
Dr. Charles A. Campbell was
the principal speaker. .He exhorted the srns. irnd daughten to ten
thrir joya and trouble~ to their
motherR. This, he added, i~ the
,z-reatest thmg that a person can
do to !how their gratitude.
Ursula Hill, president ol the
Girl Reeierve!I, gave a welcoming
addresa to the mother!, and was
followed by an acknowledgement
jn behalf of the mothers, n.nd a
gr~f'ting to the daughters nnd sons
by '.\Ir!!. L. R. Phillips.
The Boys' Glee club, whkh won
fin-t pri%e at the State )lusic contest at Tampa this year, ,:ang a
sel<'clil'ln entitled ".llornin~:• while
lal£>r )lrs. Atfreiitn Ander"on gave
0
~~11•·~~~~~d.o! l\line,''
Jmmediatt'ly after the adjournrncnt of the chapel program the
daughters anJ sons. accompanied
hy their mothni:.' retired to the
dce<•Uted cafeteria, where a lunch("'" wa.
r, d.

!hi~ha!.a:

1\J i,s Sa\ncr \\'in
Short· Stol') Contest

I

Motherhoud v.
placed on a. mother pretent. Proteuor s . w.
peclutal In ~, en,• rcin1er! yester- Ca~on pruentPd Nn. Betty ~r
du\· arteruoon ,\lit•n the Wesle\·an Green \\ilh a Dible foi- having •· o
11
11 1
14
("_lass of lh" ~ft'tho11i~t_ rhu~ ·h ~~~~~~ g:ue~ft. ;~ ~'11
0~ ;:;
s11onMnl'!l • l'Omntunlfy- !"Nvi<'e In '.'li:t cblldren two or which ar• llv •
th& Clly P11rk, In l'elebrat101l or lti.g. She lives vdth her IOU. Dr.
)tolher'11 ,Jar.
a. J. Ur&en, In Suuoy1h1e,
Tho 1p:rtt Of the OCl·.Atlnn WU
'\lr'.'1. ('. H, ·ward, -.,bo b11 lived
brouA"ht out with the congre&atton In Winter Park 42 yean. ,.,.u 1tven
OJ)enlllR the J11"l11U•tn with ll m1m- u. l:OflY o r J,;d!l:ar Guut'c .. P a th to
~er of fJOllg11 In v.J1lch O"<'r)o11e Hom(!." She hu 1hree aon1 living
Jotned. nr. Ci. HNlge l&U!{ a de- here, 19 g:randclilldreu a.nd rtu
llghtful •olo anil \tr. IJ. J.. Thomas grut,atandchlldren.
sri.ng ··~tolher n' ~1iu1t." .A "el•
?lfr11. J. n. UykH, belni tl:e
roml\ to motherll -wu e'<tende1l 'Y ~ronuirf'flt ninther present, wl!b two
nr. Oectr~~ ni.rrolhnU, followed by rhlldren. ,\u 1h·e11 a. hook en!IUed
nn atldreu• hy nr. H. P. 1nM,enoll,. "Bible Storlu tor C"b.lld ren,'' by
18
I pn~to;&;;n;:o t~~s\:·:~;:·::; "-U!S Ai!f1~!~~-ra11lon ,,,u 1ut·h & 1111cc 8!
lheJlft'lll:'ntarlonota;ifl1'10thori''· lhnl thn \\ et1lf')'lll clua J)ilnl to
eat mothrr pn•1rnl, !he ono who muke thl' aftt1il' tin anmtal eTf'DI
had r~sh1Ptl Jn Wh1tri- l'Ark lhn '.\tu. n. r. Leedy 18 Ill duru of
lonaut tlmt-, AIIII O Iba } JUIIJ et lh& clllll\,

rnb10

.\(tf'r th,.. mcctin~ thro mPmlJ nc
Will i::o to !ht! Ri\'t'.SldP Hap!
churth. where :\!11111 1-'oi;tl'r, nf ll
aml,
i.1,·e

tormerl~' (I( Jack.<1onvtll<'. ,,m
an orgAn r<'cltal In <'On.Jt111ctton

~~1th 1111111 l.iretchcn .:\I. <:ox, \'lolui

{']R.11<1

Community Mother's Day Program
Is Very Successful Occasion

.':L~-~~--~
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T.an1:1han. Ml,.111 t-:linor Yan ~,•ofPt'I.
anrl '\Ir

}-;pr\"IO~ tpa Ill thfl t11.h1 .. In !hf'
111olarlum w1r••:
~lrff. IAlWrf'llCP
.\<lam111. pri•p.it1Pnt nf th<' J<'r\t1n.,y :-.ru
:coil'llll·. llnrl \lr111. H. I<:, Ynunir
\I

"lr.<1. F111.h11.1th n
.\lMrr,li<'l'I hat!
nunhRm. lu1nt11nr, 11nr\ F:llnnr YRn chnr,t-P or th"' nrrRnJ(,...mPnl• rnr th••
Alln, ('(111lf'(l~Pr\ lhP n1111rlPI. 1•Pf'f'!Hion Whil'h UR• R YPr\' Pnjo~-lh•• fll'rfrl'I J,Jrn<iini:- e>C 1\'hO!'<P ,·ol<'"K nhlp fN1.tmr Anr\ A ('l'lmplimf'lll tn
<lrllc-htP,I hryon,\ mr~ worr\l'I thP :'>fl!t,c Fo~t<' 11111'1 1hr Q'TOllfl nf Jllrlnr~•- 11.'1,«r•mhllll:"P nr )'IPCIJlhl.
'
tl!'<lq

. lre Dillm·,· llosts
Encore
T h rouJh the courle~Y' of Ser,:;e
Putonlt • , , , , , •. J,.!el. Btnl
Borow1kY a croup of hia. ad·n.nced I
Ir and lfnr, Gcorc:e E Carrotb A~aO('l~~•
.~!\i~tU
J)uptlR trom. St. Petersburg and
l rs 1rere boats lru!t l'Tening ac a
\\*all• fTom , ~gene Ontctn'"
Roltln• Trio
1:~:~\,~£:U'-:.ma:J ~h "[ ~ llghttulC Jtuaer p&tlJ 1ct
1
trfend• ot t.be Rollins Colleg~
R::l~'a; ~~::
0
5
L ~u~;~
~~on\.~t.herlng :ero°:. t:e a:m~e~
:.n
•th-:dc:!~Tuuda...- f'VeDinc:, May 1. The rroman for the da7
a-ram wUI tncJude artn~ tttm
A mot!on •u carried. at Ule
9
n!f1~:~;~rt: ;::~!~~n~:
g
db 1 :;:
anti
'!'t'lng!'I
bv
Tsc~attowa)Q-,
b.aTtl an out oC door c:
on
GretcbaotnoU. Grieg n~ olb.en.
the rou.rtb Tucsdav ID lli
The,
The ucond part of tbe pro~m.
•·tU coni11t "t P!-,·eral un Ttult
-wr,rcene rrcm T.1cb1lko,rak""' opera,
"'f:u,.,n
On_e,tn." In theao l!r.
Boro,ukr- himnlf ....-m J 1.i tntb
' tltt!I Alt.a. Turney tn re.cdrfT':g tJle

~::r":;;r.~~

;l.lrfl<. Rllmnnrl C'. -rurf"k. '\1ll'lfffirPtthI'll r-ox, Mr!<. Rif"lVll"tl r. '\fnrlHI,
1•halrnu1n l)f 1'1" mm•I<' 1·ommtttrP
or thf' cl11)1: .11'1:CO Mar.&::Rl'f'I '\1:H'•

~('1'11f'll,

~~1
a large and

·

Thr nnnual hU'l!Ot'!'I!!; Mf'fltinK "'
thP. FrldA(V :\lt1slca]p will he hPld l.'
'.! r\'c;\c1c.'k }<'rldny aftf'rnoni\ ~t 1
\ \'nman'!'I' club. EIPttton or nftlr
will take pince <It thh, time Rnd r
port11 of orficrr:, made.

:J;~::;.~,~;.k1h;:11r:::.:;,t,"r[;~~;; '\;:;~

The Rol111
Collegt trio, which
,a composed or Mis• Gretchen Cox,
vlolt.nlat;
Mr~. Edna Wallace
Johnston, Duti,t, nnd .. ,.. Lela
Xitetl,
p!anl11t.
(lrt-Sf'nteil
a dellAht
1

Dr. a11d .llrs. Carrothers

H,:1·1tt '1f'lin<'allnn ... RntnflO<'<'." from
~"l·o111I f"nnf't-rlo. h~· ,vPinilt.<1kl Hl\rt
th"' "PrnPladlum" anrl ''\\lt'g-rO," hr
P11~minl-Krrl11\f'r.
Thf' org11.n 8('f'nmr11nlmf'nt wit" 11 df"rinltf' <'hRl'm

Frf'll R ~ohlP, Jlrf',;if1rnt or thp,
r111h; Mr~. Mar,•1111 C. l-'a11t;, flrllt
,·IC'r~1,resii(lr-11t; l\tl!<" Rnlha 1-~n,itt-r,

C!IHf'I "'·l~n~1hRn. ,inprann: Thnm110:

========

I

;;\~'"~i!:=~~·."ngrn

tn11n f'X'llll,.ltf' rr•n,!iflonr,f t"·ntm- Mr. J<"rt-rlf'rtck Hufl'mlth
Thnmu Dunham.

Ml&!! Gretchen Cox la a glfted vtoUnl~t wbo will play in Jacksonville Friday
art.crnoon at the Woman's club. She come. from the achoo! of music of Rol11..na college.
•
Mla Cox will play Roma.nu from 1he !5econd Concerto ot WeloJows.kl, and
Praeludlum a n ~Pugnanl-Krelaler,

I

Friday Mmicalc to
Ilold Annual \ fccting

, .. ,.- nlll!'ill'lanly .<1kl11
'\li!<l'I r:r<'tclwn l'n,r l'l'lntrilit1\<>rl
W lh <IPliC'Hlf' pt1rn11inr.:- Anrl lnlPI-

1'hf' rplaflpt 1180.lt nmlh•~· Rnck's
''T,:,, n.-1101 .. : "O••q1 Ri,·Pr." hr Rurldgl1. Hll<i lhf' n.h.:-olh·lln RrrRnJtPmr-111 rm· rmir ,·n\f"PM, Pn·hRJl11 thf'
1ru,11l f,.p ]inli:: \\Rff •·r;,1111.r,:- Hom1•," h,·

Rollins College Trio Presents
Delightful Program at Sorosis

The senior recital or ~llss Ell1.a- erfectlvf'. Thi
Io,·eJy ~elect Ion,
bet h Atkfimm. pupil ot Serge nar• "To n. Violet." by La Forgt! was
c,wskl. last e,·oufng in Knowles ball also bCAUtlCully done.
'
1
!~~Is~~ Jta.rold Mot1loger, brllllant young
ngl\ n~!~~~=~·
by Harold :\fouln~er. and accom- Planl!.t Jn tho Holllue <:onsenatory,
panled by Jtlchard Wallace
Played two selectlonfl, the ClrRt a
Mtu Atkh1e:on b.a!l: a colo;Cul flO- Cboplu number and thn tecond the
prano voice ot AJ'!pe&.Una: QU&Uty "Roudo Caflrlccloao." by i\tenclel•
which 1he Ullel5 wfth ea!MI and nrt- S'¼>hn. The Mendelsaohu number
Jstry. Her norea are dear and true llhOWl'd an Mcellent techn1u.l 1kl0.
-perrectly placed and ht•r dJclion a~d as played wi•h dll1tlnctlon.
\Ilu Atkh,aon's ...,-ork ,hO••a a
Jg e..tcellent. Her program la,t
8Yenln& WM <'llruui:ed l\'lth '.he brll- baci:s:-round of atuJy. and ahe b.a3
l laot selection trom "II Rarblera di an eaay 1ract- "'Orth)" of a more
Slvlglia," by H.osslnl, "t:M n,cD experleneed &>ertorm(>r, She will
Jl()CO ta," In ...,·hkh her ,·olce bad : appear Ju concert iu Tampa 00
a mellOW', flexible beauty, and delt- ~oa,1a,, uattU01 Min Barnella
cate quality, .,·htcb urrled the ap. Wood.,·ard 1n a rectt&I thert', She
cry or the unl1apriy
,rec:elvu hr degree trom the o,n.
In "The I.aaL Hour." by Walter a-.inatory tWe June, aft.er four
Kramer, her voice, Interpreting year ot lllUd}· here. She 11 a
the r,atboa of tho music v.·aa nrr me-mht'r or Kappl\ Ep1Uoo aorortty.

11111h-

dlrectc,r or the t"nln:rsity of .Ml·
am! Coni:;cnatory or ,rusk. ,:a,·e
a ('Om·ert at tho ~in.••~lcte Baotl~t
church. Commenun,:: on the work
o[ ~fl!OS ('Ix, tho Florhla Time&·
Union ~alct:
•
":.lls!> Grekhcn Cox, viollnlsl, o[
tllo sd100J or mu"ic, Hollim1 Cul·
Jpge. p\ap·d two i-olo numbne and
au obligato. Sh•' gaYe "ilh dell•
ratf' luterpreta.t1uus. ··Romonce,· •
from Secom\ Conrerto rweinlow•
sk.1>, a. <lirrltult aud beau1t1ul num•
her. iind Praeludium and Allegro
IPu,rnami•Krel,;ler) \\llh a ru3g11Hl•
l'f'nt ~weep or howing that lert
nothing tn be d<':,lred. In this num,
her she wai. s:JpJmrlec\ h~· 1he organ
in a rem3rk~hlr "lym11athetlc way
"~!is,; ('01. is a Yiolinlt;l wllo e
intf'fprctatlons h:He rnrc and orh';I•
nal charm. Sha ill s1m: and !rue
tu attack, and her 1cdmlq1i'•~ ts tint'!,
She plays with tho enjoyment In
her numbers that 111arks the true
musician."

{~;:.:~•~~:~~rfrii:\~;~:\':'il'i]r,i~~I;;~ ~;;{i'~~jl:~7:xr:i~l1: iJ~~:~~~i7~r~~~::

111,rb,rnt numhf'rP..

---~-

·1
izabeth A tkisson Delights
Large Audience With Recital

J)tal n1

Stie bas ap-

peared pu bllcl1 here and In Orlan•
do a num ber of times, 1><>aseiia1ng a
voice of cbarm. Her concert la betn1 a nttcJpaled by the many who
have heard ber sing. She fa
mem•
her or Kappa Epsilon sorority.

-

;:U

.
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Unul'lua;l specimens of elh·er and
sll~oui,ttes ""'ere on display at Lhe
n olUaa art atudla yesterday ,vhen
MIii Vlrrh,11, R ohlt gave a delight•
t ul talk, as a part of the series of
"Colonial Cllata'', speaking on old
11Jvn and lnl.ero:,fog detalla on
miniatures and Jilllouettee.
Early- and late Oeorglau 1>atterns
wer, included, In the display with
ma.oy very old articles, book clasps,
tbiu epoons having given 300 years
o! ae1"tce 1 cupa and uecklacea. A
collecUon of Eaa t Indian e.llnr f1ad
& Koran caee of lace basket design,
• :oretty sUver t,oz ot Rus!lan Sil•
ver w ith an inla id top, a reproduc•
Uon or an a ncient Irish cup In pewt,r a p d other rare old plect,1.
!.UH Roble discussed with pbotocrapba tbe w9r k or the American
• Un remltha notable among which
are Coney, Dummer. Hurd , Mlnot
and Paul R evere. The all!Jouettes
w.re pictur es ot in.any well-known
studies and a numb~r of e:r:quh=dte
mintat11 re11.
On Wedo e&dllY morning, Miss
Roble wut give an Informal talk on
"Modern Table China" at the RoiUni 1tudlo a t 10:30. An exhlbltlon
ot boobd rugs will be on dt11play
at thl• time, a number ot which
m17 now be purchased.

\\"nnun1'11

n,

1~1;:..;~t"n:mo~~:.~. i,'t~;:;!l~!'I:~:.

. Miss Barnel(a Woodward. pianis t (left) and Miss Elizabeth Atki sson, soprano
(r1g ~t) , \\"ho will be presented by lhe Gray Perry sr hool of piano in a r ecital l\l ond ay
eHmng a t S o'clock al the Musicale a nd Federated club house. Horatio s treet a nd
Breva rd ave nue. r ,th are stud ents at Rollins collej:E>. at " ' int er Pa rk. Miss \Vood•
ward is spending . e week in Ta mpa as th e g uest of he r pa rents. Mr. a nd Mrs. C. C.
Wood wa rd , 8~9 W i Shore dri ve, a nd Mi ss Atkisson is her house guest.

==-=~==
Rollins ~tudents Give

r, f'IIOJ: en

)11~1.i::-n1m, lh•• llkP. Pr1''. ~frl'I. K 1•:. Ha,rni-,1. ~111'11 '\lar
nf whkh h1u1
1Tr10111 hr-Pn lit-ar,1 Je:.1rf't D111k"" :\1r11. llarn llampt .. 11
l ).
~~~
nn<I ~11<11 f)ornth)'
thf'I .. ,otPrmr-:,.;,;o," h~· ('al;1Prl1<. Anrl
Follnwtng th, prn1,:r:un 1hr JnJ,..."'"
th,- ("O)ll'IU<lln.- numhrr, "Thou \rt Wf'l"t' lnYlfrrl 10 A rt-f"f'llllofl nn,t INl
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MISS cox PRESENTS
JACKSONVILLE RECITAL
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Sigma P hi Entertain
fo r ]\)others' Dn)
Sigmo PIii ,wrorll> flnlerta.lne.d ~t
!he c:hapter bou~~ ou C'hue avenuo
yoRtcnln:; artE-rnoan. honorht&: 1110
mothers or ttlo m('mberll,
'l'he
rooms whf're rile t1,11eina we1·e rneeh·ed were tutcl11lly clc-co1·ated
wllh roses nn,I fJl!Hu,htnn<'d h•lll•
Qllf'l8,nndatP.ll\\'CJrlolhl'Rllt!lS
1hey were oresrnte11 "'Ith attral"l•

lvecor!"Otr;ea.
.\Q luformfll prog:rftlll .,.aR Jtlvtn,

with a numht·r or 101l)tl!I lly e\"~rr
one. p1e1enl. J-:dal\ \\atllace JoJhll•
stou sang a delighl-.: solo nuniber.

Guest!!- enjo)ing lbe hon11tal11y
of the 1Mi ,\err: )tra, L.;:,.; DI')•
~tu. Fdwin ~[. U:i.,:e, 1\Uu i a.•
hel Boice. :lllsa Har.1,a fiart111a.nd.

11n,

Annet·e-

Nh1•

f!hf'pherd,

!!!!,~r• •, "·

)!r11.

\fllllt'Y

l"'au . • trill ('lf'UJh,
lir1'l'II. ,tu. It F.

l

l'

(';::~• ~r~!•.•• \ ~:rtr,. J~•"l~or:~.••

I~~

f I k

H.ena t,;l1t•rtl1!hl, ?MIi, R, \ \
un, ancl otherfl

<,!
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Miss Campbell Entertains With
Pleasing Expression Recital

l,()( . <\I . t.JHI I'\
,,;1 t "t' E"' ·" 'Fl I UI :( lT U .
\llflll \ 11111tc 111111.,. ,t,1.-11l•••ll11,

~I-~1;:~~~~~iiI:.{?•!i~t~·.;Xf~)i~ I

Mias An n ie Campbe.11, daughter
of Mt. and Mra. Jame• Campbell.
appeaaed IH~ evening at the Woman·• Clnb tn wba.t wu one or tbe
mostsucceuful uvreaslon recitals
glren by a student or Rolllna College. She WBII H!!htrd by the ROI·
lint Trio composed ot Huth Ward,
Gertrude Ward and Luelle Plp'kora.
A car,aclt.y audience f!Ued Uie
club house, and many unable to
tlnd 1eata, atood In the doorwaJ9
to bear the program. Miss Camp,
betl bu studied lu the Ro!Hns
school o r ezpreealon uoder Orpha
Pope Gray tor four n•ar11, durl~
,rblcb time 1he has appeared at
many enlertalnment1 In the cft_y.
lier program la ■ t evening was nrled, JocJudlog a play, "F'ixln'1,"
wblch was the htcb light of the
eve.nlng, and otb~r sketches less
dltrlcult, but. ptu1ln1. The trio
accompanied a number. ot ber 16•
lectlona and rlayed aneral otbcr
numbers.

)ll111 Ca.mpbelt opened her pro«r•m with "The Other Wlae Nan"'
from Henr1 Yan Dyke·, well known
book te.Iltn1 rbe ator-7 of the wlee
men au.rcblnl" tor the Chrl,;t. and
teaching a lesaon of love. lt ,,,.-a,
a dlttlcult res.din« and was one
In· a nU1fylnc wa,. Tbe 1roup ot
11ature J'IOt'ffll wbkh wore well In•
terprel..-d were of p.a.rlkt11lr Jntereat because they had beon written
by Dr. C'l&rt'n<'• \1ncenL "'Tho
Wind:• ''The Whip Poor WUJ .. and
•na Canary" 'ft"ere lnduded In t.h!a
grour

ll"t, .ind Huth \\'ar,I. r>lauht
Th+· flr"t Jllll"I of \IIU t·atn1,1tdt•■

Appear I t W inte r Park
Club Unde r Au aplcu
of Roll ln• Co ll ege E,c pre1t lo n
Oepulmtn t

~Ill

W oman 's

taste or dlJ' llfe ■ Dd reftn..,men~
from her crude ho1t1P. to lh•
?r-ortb CaroltDa bllls. Robert Crou
vtars the role ct Iler ptoddlnK II: shaud. and Joe Jones Ulterpret, t e
yoar t,;:iant fumer. a llt'igbbo·
Tbe pla1 U filled wt b dilllludonm,:il and onb.Jrptn 1 bat ,tr t
a d per o<ot• ot ucdent&Dd1nl':
,rhlch 11 HUJttmi
tlH CampMll WU prCK ~
with mao1 lonlJ' t:01r1:n. Hnt b

her many trttnd
trac•tvedru1.

She

1f< rt

an a •

1111

•

lllrt

Pll•·lnll,

Jlttblfe

Angel Alley Prtu
Publi,hes Brochure

hy

Hr

C. ,\ . \1 1ncon t .

J•:t tor rif thr, loe1tl 1·oncr •at1u11aJ
l·hurch, ••\"t'Mll mu 1t·ally llluatrat•
1d rea1 l l11,.;:t<, um.I 11,.-ro ,·har1u·1,r
1Pkt-1chc:e 1.. -lnK" drlt,:htCully .l\tO.
1'art

l\l·u

\\Ith th•·

1111, 11ro11ram ,le It
a('I pla). •·rlxtn·a•. hY

ur

OIU-..

t-:rma and l'aul nn•f'r1, In whlc:!h :\\ 11•
WJllt
1110111<1•·11
b)I
Jn
llrownlltS-Jo11111, 111110 or tho ftnlllnrt
r:,rr,r, -lon ;\1·pnr1111,•nl, 111ial ltol,tort

l"&JllJlbt'II

::t•:

11

Rollins College department or ex
pres~Joo will 11reeent ~l.81 .Annie
Campbell In a recital thlt evrninl'
at 8:1& at the Winter Park Wom•
ttn's dub. ~tlu Campbell. who la
a puptl of Mrs. Orrha Pope Ore'",
h11 done nry rlne work 1n Iha I.tt•
tie T heater Rt Rollins thla Jf'IT
She bas had leadto~ r,.rt.t fn .. WJII
o' the Wlap" aad .. 'f11e FJallerlng
Word." and bu h11t'I chars• or th&
wardrobe for tbe -player ■• 8lle ·11,a
hoeen b7 the SocJetr or ..\llted
Art.a to take part in I be ''Cbloe,o
R.uc Readfr1J" slven b7 throra.
Included tn Miu Camrbe11·, p~
«ra.m for th!• evenlns: la a ODf'l-&C'l
play bJ F.rma an4 Pll.ul Gre n Pn•
titled "'Fl.s:lo'a,'' Thb play 'II Ill he
i,roducM by arrangcmf"nt •·Ith the
ra.rolina Pia} m&krr1, Joe. fih1> ,r1JI
alao ,-Ive uural •Jtt.tcbe1 and rtad•
lnrs lll1,11trated "With m118lc. Bh
._.,111 be ualst@I\ b,- the HolUnJ S urler,r Trlo, tt.,s Gerirude Ward,
Yfolinl,t: Mill Rutb Ward, ptan.lat
•nd ~fl•s PIJ1ll:orn, ~lllat. A cor•
dlal IOTltat on It ,xtended l •he

The pl&J'• .,Fixtn°1". dtals wlth a

•"a,-

01.\t,

tl11111 tro111 ""Tbe l)lhtr "hll• )lah,"
by fl,•nr}' \"an llYk •·, a arou1, of ne

MISS ANNIE CAMPBELL TO
GIVE RECITAL TONIGHT

m01antatoeer

woman. plarcd b7
H11 Campbell. ~ 'bo Ions• tor a

I

\\.Ut
il!llll"f•d 1,y lh• Hqlli11" Khl•
1).-nt Tr1,1, f"OIOJ•o!l~<l. or tl•rlrud
\\11-rd, •,lolln1•1. Lu, II• J'lpkorn, 1 1-

11ro6(t'a."1 \\.IUI a. \t&rh•d

I

JI•

'.\1ra

ll111,

llard11. l\lT'B

;,

,:;!~!~.::,1r~t. . ',~\~1>;:11• \~;'~~:

m<HlllllllllJI .. , ta,.,, r" ,orih ;';1ro
ll11a, w;.r11 l'J.~ellently 111k1m l,y l11
lhr•" l/OUftS l>l'Ol•lt', I t.a I am11bt'II
,·,ry rtf•ctl\ely port1aylns th w I
uf a young I nant•larrnlf'I

Ml
1::a.1npb 11. wbu I• a 1lu.uchllT of Mr an,t llN. J.une• 1·am11b IL
uf 1hhl clly. hal'I b.. n titud)'IO&" wllh
\Ira. Orpha J'up. rtn7 In lh
t
1,rualun ~partm nt of kollln• l11I
10:-..-e for th 1>aa1 four 7 r. ■ nil
ha# 1ak1n an
llwe 1,art In lh •UI
"J'" IAUle ThH,t•r Workahop, a

1'•11 a.a. b"lns heard man,
Im
In IOC&l ,ntertalnml!'nt
11 • Camp,

bell

w,,a11

111•
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lpli!!nl uf
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Annie

I

l"an,pl>•JI

et.,

Uollln•

oll•I"• wm sh,• att t4ap,eMlon H•
c.tal un M.•1ndo17 .. -.1n1n.- a.t th• \Vo•

rnan'• Club, at I II

eamJ•h•II I• a ftUPII

p m

ot

MJ ..

Nt.. Orpha

l't»I"'' tore1' or lh• tlolllllJI P~parfrn••t

or Pul,lic K11takl11ac
Bbe •Ill }HI'
aulah•J b1' the HoJllna
••d• ■ I
Trio. Which l• mde up ., II
I •r
tr11d1 'Ward, :w.1.. 1.4, II
Jtuth l'ar4.

and .Miu
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I National Sorority Chapter ln-+~lled
At Rollins College Amid High Ceremony

•
r/'

, /f,,f,,,,1;,(,;(,y,/r,
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//,;,/,7',,,,(.,,,/T,,,,/.,,
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Charter Granted For
New Rollins Chapter
Gamma Phi Beta
fraternity,
which ranks third in the Big Ten
Fraternities, has granted a ch~rter for a new chapter at Rollins
Coilege to the Phi Omega girls,
according to an announccmf'nt just
received from the Gamma Phi Beta
headqunrters in Chicago.
The local chapter will be designated a.a Alpha Lambda:, and plans
are now being made for the installation of the order here on June
8, n ow under th e supervision of
Upsilon chapter of Hollins Colle.re
in Virginia.
The Phi Omega group. organiz:ed
in 1921, hns had a definite part in
the activities of Rollin,.., College,
taking leadin g place i11 the musical
!field. l twas und er their fostering
that the national honorary sorority
PhiBeta,wasorg:mizedandgrnntl:d a charter at Rollins. In lint
with their work in the field oC
musil·, thiis local sorority had ~he
Rollin.s songs assembled and print-ed in a very attractive book which
they pre!'ented to the college }ll.!lt
spring. This year they have otrercd a prize of $25 to the girl
having the highest
scholarship
record in economic!'!, their object
beinsr to create an interest in this
!ield of study.

----

Mrs. Ormiston Gives

spring, Pro!. H. F. arru1, . .
Callaha~ J. E. Bartlett, Sr., .Mr.
Baldwin of Cocoa, and others.
·, · R ollins Fraternity
At the conclusion of the banquet,
a
meeting was held for the formaH olds L arge Banquet
tion of the Florida Alpha chapter
Alumni
Association . Aaron Shreve
Florida Alpha chapter of Theta
named president, C. C. Cough,
Kappa Nu fraternity at Rollims. was
vice president; R. V. Colville,
College held its fourth annual ban- treasurer,
and Carter Bradford,
quet at the Orlando Country club
Twelve directors named
last :night, whtn alumni !rom many secretary.
were Lambert Steinhans, Leonard
parts of thti state returned to their
alma mater to attend the event.
The toastmaster of the evening Jett, Sr., John Smith, Albert Newwas Pro~ssor E. F. Weinberg of ton, Carter Bradford, C. C. Couch,
the Rollins faculty. Prof. Wein- J. H. Callahan and Aaron Shreve.
bers:is an associate member of the
fraternity.
Robert Burhans, pre;;ent archon
of the fraternity delivered the
opening oddre111'. His subject was

Informal Party

it::~:jt ~: 6~1!ii!~~~r~. i~rt

J:r w;~~h

JI/~. Bartlette ls l)iuu,,·

~';h~h;r~~~~\~
f~t;;1;i~;
since its entrance into the national
Greek letter organfaation of Theta
Kappa Nu.
Professor Josep'· S. Bueno, asso•
ciato niembcr of the fraternity,
gue a short talk which was followed by another, "The Pa:i;l/' by pn;t.
orchon Aaron F. Shreve.
Other talks were by Jack H.
Evan.s, Miami alumnus; Frank S.
Abbott, Jack Quill, and Charles F.
Warner.
Mr. Warner, province archon of
Theta Kappa Nu, presented the
Theta Kappa ,Nu schohm;hip cup.
Those who attencled the banquet
were: Robert Donaldson, Prof. E.
F. Weinberg, Lambert Steinbans,
C. M. Green, Jr., Aaron F. Shreve,
Louis Carro], H. J. Power,, Robert
B. Colville, Edward Eich~taedt,
Carter Bradford, Jaek 11. Evans,
Kene1m Winslow, John W. Smith
-alumni; Fronk S. Abbott, Allen
F,. Bartlett. James E. Bartlett. Jr.,
Ellsworth B211.:.ett, Robert A. Burham, Philip Cadman, Claude C.
Couch, Wallace ChampnC)"!f, Robe.rt
Cros!I, Paul Hilliard, Joe B. Jones,
Dona King bury, Ralrh C. La sbury,
Ralph Marlowe, D. B. McKay,
Jame~ Newton, Albert )iewton,
1.,eonard D. Seavrr, Elbert. Winrierweedle, .Albert Warner, Charl•?S
Zf'hler, Allen Gough, Fre~ Keiser,
Wilfred Rice, Ronald Slamlhorpe,
Ewing Starnes, Harry Traef'y, John
S. Hampton, Prof. Joseph S. Bueno,
J. F., Bartlett, Sr.-actiws; Jack
I Quill-pledge.

'

---
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Mra. Helen F. Ormtetoo entertained last evening al her llome on
Chase avenut" "lt.h an 1nrormal
gathering tor Kn1ma .Alpha fraternity.
The evenlng was lll'H'ht most deUgbtfutly and la1e in th e e,·ening
retresbment 8 wore !lervod. :\Jrs.
Ormiston js very much lnterc!lted
In the fraternit y, 1.1Hvlng aa patroness tor thf'm and assl111ttng i l

Jl osless

=~=======..,,;=~ =

Cc Jnty Home

Demonstration
·
Camp ,t Rollins Rollms Collrgr to Install
Chapter of Gamma Phi Beta
1

Wins Honor~

Ii ~!tli~lEt~:i\tt
\'1r1lhlA W1h•k .. , ttn• h . . ith df!part•
m'-'nt, And :\Jiu ll:m4:n of l:ro't'e•

1an,1

whu I• a tucher

'"The local cbaptn will bl' d•.s!rn&tfd orpnl1:t.Uo11.1 •tth chapters In the !tad•
u Alph• \tu chapter and plans •r• now tnr Utl.lYenlUt"t ihroughoui the cou.nbeing made for tile lrut&llaUon ot the try.
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A comm1ltt'e wa 1 appoluted
dra"'· up reaoluUooa ot reapect
the death ot RG\", W. M. B
Those who ~-m serve on lbe
mlttee a.re: Dr, CJo.reoee Vine
J. F. Wellman and R. C. Daket.
A large member1hlp was pres
aL tbe meeun

Presbyterian Young
Peoples' Conferenc
Was Held at Rolli

urnhred ,,::
·be dell1btful ra.ngemeot appointed Lbe tea table
trt'.l~l.•l ,.~ent1 er! :.. .• ,i "·eek wu lhe I A dellclou• Ice course wu aerveil.
n,r. rina u. at "hkb Mn. n. J
Guuts Included Mf■ 1 Jsabtl

:t\e;en~~• ::~~no~bt::;u;f:: g~r:~~e~f~b~~!~•.tn:u~:e~~~:;:~:

drlte. complimenting S(J:ma PbJ DJclr■on, Miss Barbara Sbeftleld.
aoror t1 nr 'l'l'hlcb abe ta a.o boDor- Miu Beatrice Jones, Mias Violet
Airy memher. She was uslsted b1 Sutherland. Miss Marjorie Mt·•
Michael. Miu Margaret Soller. Mf!<111

h,.r daughter, MIH Miriam Spraru•.

Four Scholarships Awarded For Year
At Regular Sorosis Clu,,__b_M_ee_ti_n_g_ _ __

RBCEIVBS B.,t. DEGREE

Mrs. R. J. Sprague Entertains With
Delightful Tea for Sigma Phi

l1uant11te11 of garden flowers of Marjorie Lo Bean, Miu Helen
hrJght colorln" were used about Gleason, Mias Helen Ma1se 1•, .Ml~~
the rooms and pore-hes where the
KUe~~b~red and a special &r· Kathe~ne Hosmer.
·

I

0

Sorosi~ ¥Oled yesterday to ap- •~ra:~eh~~:~~ ~;~~ ~1::r~~dei~~fit
propriate an adrlitlonal $100 to tl'ring and taught in song." The
their- Scholarship fund 10 thnt four great outhor a!!;o u1=ed the !hort
:::~~~ships may be awarded this

l

co!~r;uF:re~~ti::s :::u~;at

\~Wi

~~~o

I)~~~

:a;mb!ill' :'e~~:r1~~gh!:~~c~hf:r

~~h~far~t;h;~~/vill

Noted Writer Offers Rollins
Scholarship to Orlando Girl

He was introduced by Mr~. George
Badger, chairman of lhe day.
The use and the ahu~e of the
E-hort story were commented on ~Y
Prof. Harris. "The short story Ill
a. relief to the mind and nervous
tension of the individual, but by
constant reading an abuse is made
o! the short story in that the deRire
for higher forms of liternture h1
apt to be lost," he stated.
Writers for pay have also abui;e·l
tbe privilege and lowered the standard of the short story. In con-

Desiring 10 stimulate an interest, arshtp to be made a,•aiJable to etua.monc a1udeuts in cre&tlTe writing' dents. of Rolllns College, the [irst
and to develop a Florida. school of one having been offered this year
·v•rtters, :Katherine Holland Brown, tor the best high school poet en• 1
'l{'lnner of lhe Woman's Home Com- tcrlng college. Mise Dorothy Em•
p&nlon i:?5,000 prize uo,•el competi- erson has held this ecbolarahlp
Uon, has ottered a ,200 yearly this year.
1cholar-ahfp coYerJng tuition at RoiMiss Broll·n. who leues this
ltns College for a space of tour week for Galesburg, HI., to receive
yearti to the student reco11:nlr.ed as au honornrr degree front Knox Colthe most brilliant graduate of the lege, has :llso offered a.nother
Orlando high school a.nd who has award of $50 In two prizes of ,a5
already been distinguished to. lit• and ,16 for the best sort atorr of
erary work. The first recipient of historical nature a.ea.Ung with tbe
this scholarship has been an- historical development ot 1''lorJda.
nounced as Miss Rutbjeanne !iel- written by a high school student ot
lamy, 1928 0. H. S. graduate, win- Florida.
ner- ot the Irvlog Bacheller essay
. llss Brol'·u ls intensely inter-•
contest this rear and winner ot the ested in sUmulatlog lot&rest in
Kendrick Ouernse~· good citizen· ;-1
aar:~n~a~e~ Y~:l~g ~:~~;e
ship cup.
appealing to: the etudenta ot the
,'.!'his is th& 1econd literary zcbol- state.

Borowsky Pupils To
Give Concert Tonight
This evening there will be given
at the Winter Park Congregational
church a concert of arins and son~
by the pupils of Serge Borowsky,
A most interesting feature of the
occasion will be the presentation
in concert form or important scenes
fron. Tschaikowsky's opera, "Eugene Onegin." Thi• opera. :Ya~
, fir:;.t prestntcd to the Amencan

~i

:w wy~~k

1

. b~~~o;;hye:~thagfh~y ~
Symphony ~oc.iety. It was also
th
l
i~o:;:~;nwtfuh
• United States in 1922-23.
1
The scenes from the opera will

40,000 Mile C~ise
Around the World

Two students from RolHns College. Robert Proctor of Charlotte,
1 N. C., and Ricker St. John Alford
of Waterloo. Iowa, will take their
clnsses in 27 different countries of
the world next year, as members of
9 8 0
e,~ ~~~~ ire~:!~b!~ef9
the steamer Ryndam, the campi..is
of this globe-encircling college.
Several students from Florida are
enrolled for the 1928 trip and a
number were on board when the
College Cruise made its first trip
around the world in 1926-27.
The College Cruise is under the
direction or the University Travel
Association, which association in
1926-27 organized and successfu11y
operated the only University World
Cruise ever to carry a complete
college aboard ship on an eight

s~~

]}~!~ i

1

Congregational Church
\Vill Be Scene of Inter•
esting Concert \Vcdnes•
day Evening.

~~1~

)Iiss :\lildred Stagg wn:;
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illTlh~
~~~;triscli~~~r
t.•d thi~ yrar to 376 mC'n ~tudent~.
und it is t•xpeclt-d that the tot.al
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in tht" C'ollegt• Cruist•.
One of thft aims and. JrN"at~st
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Rollin~ Glee Club
.
\\ Ill Perform Tonight

I

~j;~!~"f~~t~la~~!s,'\~~ti ':n~~C:i°s:~~
to be held in many foreign countrit.•s,to which the!or{'ign residents
and thC'tr fannlie~ .will be im·it~d.
Athletic contcMts will be held with
th<' foreign ~tudcnt"' whert•v{'r pos•
sihle.
Special care hn:1 been taken in
, making plans for th£' heal~h and
welfare of th<' students dunni: thC'
'CruisP. ThM·e will bt> n complC'te
lmC"dicnl unit cm board, comprised
i of doctor. dentist,
nnd n J;taff of
nur,es. The rnlue of •uch prep•

1
0
1~~l;·(Jl"~\ ~~~

:i\liss Stagg i!-5 1he
<laughter ... r Mr. and ~lrs.
L •1 St-lgg 1 of 118 I',rna<lw~~ 1:'vcn~e.
.
>

College Cruise Around the World
will become a valuable supp_lement to the work of the home m-

I

~~

E.S. degree She is a member

r:::iy:li:~{{\t~ ri:i l£:pfl!~i ~isoro1•a~-.
ti~gR~uit1~i 1t;:
Ui;~~;~

Fcanee, wa, b,ran, ,;;;H~:~ •••,

President and Mn. Hamilton Holt, or

R~~o~~t~.:~~;r:edr
co:ot
lege officials, and from the students

0

1

__
This evening at 8:30. the Rollins
College Glee Club. with the uslst
ancc of F. S. Andrews, pianist;
Gret('hen Cox, violinist; and Ednn.
Wallace Johnston, Clutlst, wlll give
Its 11!.11t concert ot the season In
the Winter Park Congregational
church. Miss Elizabeth Atkisson
and Miss Ha.zol Darlington, both
pupils of Serge Borowaky, will sing
the 8010 partt1 . The program constats entirely ot compositions bv
Debuesy, the modern Prencb con::iposer, and will be as follows:

-Brilliant and unusual will be tho
De Bu.uey con<'ert which will he
presented next Wednesday evening
at the CongregarJonaI church, by
faculty and student!! ot the Rollins
conservatory of music.
The program. nn ambitious and
di!ticult ottering, will Include a l'anta~ "Blessed Damosel" the words
by Rosetti, and ''L'apres Midi D'un
Faune,'' tboug:bt by many crltl(';s to
he the outstanding masterpiece!! of
lhe distinguished composer. Ue
Bussey who Is fast becoming onPor the most illlJ)Ortant member~ ot
l be modern Freuc-b Achoo! of ~Om•
()Osers creates strange ,harmonies,

I.

Prelude to ''L"apre11 midi d'un
faune" tor nute and piano.

!' ... ,
I

'T' •

SVl'l1

Iwonderful
ensemble eftecta but I
Jacks the fet"llng characteristic of
the Jntellectual masters. Hla work

;~~!t:~

~~o;:::t~:g:

:sh~;·;
!~r~::
one. takh1g ht many familiar numhers, and his most brllllant compositions.
Frederkk s. Andrews wlU play
thrf.'e piano numller1=, ''Violea",
·'H.estless Dana I,'F,au'' and ",Jar•
din's sous La Piute." Gretchen
Cox, wUh 1he \'IoHn, will play
"Ballnde", ••Minstrels" and "C'est
L' F.xfaije." The solo parts in the
t·nntata. rendered by the Glee Club,
will he taken by Elizabeth AtklsMn and Hazel Darlington. Edna
Wnlloee .Tohnsion wrn play a nute
number. "L'AprE>s
Midi
D'un
Faune" and 1he Glee f'lub will give
several other FPlect Ions. The concert. i 01• ~,1 to the puhlk.

Interesting Work on Display
at Rollins College Art Exhibit
By CECIL l!A8TMAN.

Andrews at the piano. The cho!us
parh will be sung by tho Girls
Glee Club of Rollins Colleg~, Ednn.

! Wallace Johnston, conductor.
Rotlval, now • mldent

ors under the presidency of John l
Carleton Jones, Ph. 0 ., LL. D., has
been appointed for 1928 and credit

:~~~j ~!ahr~/~v~~le d~rii;
j
for which he can receive credit
in his home institution.
Arrangements have been made
in the different foreign countries
to provide for comprehensive and
interesting inland trips. Official
invitations for recep~ions and entertninments are being accepted
from the foreign governments,
among which nre, Japan, China,
Siam, the Dutch East Indies, JugoSlavin, Spain, Tur.key, and Greece..
Further details will be announced
shortly, as soon as the plans are .
completed. Unusual courtesies and
privileg<'s are being extended to the.
students.
There. wil.l be. a_ speci"!-1 ~':'mmitteel
in charge of 11ocial act1v1t1es. Ar-

i

l

Rollins Music Faculty Will Give ,: ""·
of:.,,,,
Brilliant DeBussey Concer - ~~~~~ri~Yc!!1~~e.L~i~t~~1i,11.r~ughter ot

:~~~1:~r,~1i\~:!:~:1~~:~t~~r. I

~!~!i~~-th~°aof1~~~e
n student mdy take the trip without losing time from his academic

I
-

member of Le Circle Francais and a member of the AIPha
Omega sorority,-Photo by Odom Studio.

I

~~i~s

: tfis!ul'tabfru~~~~~ ,~i~h0';i'~~YF~n£

1 !Jiss 0Julia Luer, ti:i Farir., was graditated from
R~Ihns C, 11<'_~t.. on I◄,riduy and receivf'd a B.A. degree.
1.Miss Faris~ IS a member of the Rollins Key Society a

I

:!~~r:c~~~lth~~d:e~cel~adh1:

t~:r~

ii;:;.

I

T~:":t~~t n;t~~y must m~½e the I

l

ga~·f:~

!;vi~~ ~r'?.T•h:fs~1ira°:~_,;

go into their .

::~~. :~:~i~::,T~:1M~!rt1~1~~i~:

ciJe~e b~drp~~r~~st;re ii!~~~;~nFe~~

1

th

f:~v~te S~r~~itci~~ff!·~ridz
~:fed. .~~~g~gec;Kit/~ustb':• c!1~
o'clock the j>an-Hellenic society ployed m the endmg.
h

r:: ~•:i:i~k~=~n~r:la~~~~a:e i:~I~ J
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Members of Womens Athletic

U

Receive Honors At Annual Banque

The Woman's Athletic associa-1
tion of Ro1lins college held its annual spring banquet Friday night
at the Waterwiteh club.
The class cup, donated by C.
D. Watteni, of Orlando. was ;,resented to the sophomore clus,
which held the most points. This
cup i3 retained by '.\e due whi=:h
wins, it three years in ~cce111sion
Reporb of the girl,. getting
over 200 points werE-read bv Miss
Verna Maxon, the secretary, and
the high point girls who received
individual awards wPre .Miss Ruth
Cole, 532 points; Miss Damoris
Wilson, 505 points; Miss Jewel
Lewter, 502 points, and MisJ .Mary
Race, 600 points.
The awards were prc8er,ted by
Mi&s Lucille Jackson, head of the
girls' athletics at Rollins college
Swimming Pmblerns were given
to the Misses Harriet Pipkorn, Camille Beach, Ruth Cole, Lucille
Pipkorn, Louise Holland and Damo#iis Wilson, and the hockey
award to :Miss Virginia Fisher.
'l'he banquet table was attractively decorated carrying out a t>lue
and gold motif, the school coJ,,rs.
Place cards we.re original ptints,
of athletic girls sitting astride
lar~e balls. Each card was decorat~ by emblems representing the
·
• girl's particular sport.
The banquet was sen•ed at 7
1
o'clock. and Miss Harriet Pipkorn,
{ the
retirihg president, was the
toastmistress.
The program given follow&
Rollins rouser followed by words
of welcome by Miss. Pipkorn in behalf of thl!'· a!"sociation; originnl
. li:;ong, "Rollins Pledge/' sun,r by
Harriet Gleason, Mary Boyer and
Mercella Halper.
Resding, written and given hy
Dorothy Emerson, called "The
Warming."·•
!\[iss Gladys Wilkins'>n ~3,•e a
poem bv .Mis~ Daisy Atterb·1ry thot
clc,·ETIV broui.rht in the name of
the Jeadinir athletes on the CJm 1,11
Song, written by Gillie M:'lyer,
and sung by Virginia. Laurence.
accompanied by Mary Sht!pperd on
tht'!banjo.
Song written by Dorothy C:meraon, &UDR by Jewd Lewter, Vir•
ginia Scalesi and Dorothy Bm~non.
Skit, "The Truth .\bilut Salome," written by Ireno 'Gnlloway,
and given by Glaclys Wilkinson 81
Herodias: Irene Galloway as Herod; Mary Hall, Salome; Mary
Race-, John the Bapfo:.t.
"Words of Wis:dom" wt:N e"ivE.11
by Margaret Soller, Damoris Wilson anrl Freda Kuehler, anU Miss
Wilson's part was latf'-r int..er;,ret-

l

rt ~~ ~u Hf~i;rif~e Gi!:~~ :et ,n
{~;;,."~~=~!~
;~~i~e~al~t c~~!:
late fudge, cake.

,eJ

8
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Rollins Gets Chapter
Of Phi Mu Sorority
The Alpha Omega aorotlty of
Rollins College becamt an a1,;~j\'e
chapter of Phi Mu aorority at tho
convention held by the Phi )tu
sorority on June 24 at Boston,

:~~p?;Nf!
i•:i~e&r-, p;:;:~t:~t ~~
the local chapter, and ~las Rutb
0

Cole, both of Winter Park.
oc~;yn~~- cg:r:,!r h!u!'.h'on(u..;~!
atock avenue.

Mrs. ~~~nston
1
Three.Part Songs for Womcn·s
Voices
II pleurr. dans mou cocur.
Romance.
Mandolin.
Gle!IIClub
P lano Solo•
Yolle-1"
Re!le1~ dams t'eau.
JarfJlns ~011~ la plul~.
:\Ir .•-\ndrew11
!\'

Vlolln Soloa
C'e-11tlautnso
Rttllade

I

I

:\lins1re1s.

,·

:0.1:"'I C'J~

Thr BleHed llamoiel. CaniatA tor
snprano !!olo and wnmen'1 ,·okPsl
after the poem br l1.1.nte Gahr
-lloueltl.
1':appa Alpha l losts
01
•• Club
nt Informal Smoker

I

e!~~lint:i~~·;::i:!~~:➔t~~

iv conta<"t with tht> ~-o~th of for-

1
i~!;
t:~,~~rft~;;~t '~ \~~ri~ ori~~
ternntional undt•rstanding an<l good
0

will

Bric.ll(e Pnrt) Ghen
by Joint Hostesses

,.

\!

N . Y . Time ■

June 25

~
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MISS HOLT ENGAGED
TO MAURICE ROTIVAL

•

Dr.ughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Hamilton Holt to Marry Engineer
Pari~. Franco.

o:

TE2!R WEDDING IN AUGUST

PLAN JUNIOR
SYMPHONY IN
THIS COUNTY

1Joutra11tskirts, ~lss Wekh'slJelus

or Lumin (.)reeu a.utl .'.\liss Cotrey'is
of.ol't:llid. 'rhclrlargeL1lctu1·ehutt1

lI ~~j ~l~~~· ~~~~~esgr~~·~u~·~~~1i~e ~:I~~~
1

t1pl'h1g

no~·el'~.

'l'11e U1·1desmaid~ am! groom!'men

cut01·ell trom oppoal!e doon tlt tile
re:n- of tile chu!'ch. p1·oi.:eEirli11g tl!I

t~;l;~::t : r;~:~t
~i!~-:!-~1;_,ncr: :~:: c'ft~ul~i:
::~:ht::S ;or;u~~ v;:nter Puk thP :u::~;10:o~e~u:~l~tHl~~r~:; ~~1;1 l:u~~~e :~t:r;i~~1:J:t1 \:11~ll•;~a~l~u:•::: I

'I Mass ,

obtain ed a. license to wed here
~ e J11

;i~~I s~~:/~~:=~
1~ ~I~:
Colin Olhct m~mhCli'I or the brh\!:l

200 Attend the Reception.
Following the ceremony there was

f~n~n~~~Yhit:r ;lc~lnidw~r~o~ ~e:vt~:o~:ryb:i~~:d•r::~,;v~~ct s~:~

~29. Ca~
lllrs. Ifan is to Conduct
Study Course

ul'i~1~s Mn1garet .H1ennnn of lad·

}~~:i~fEr:~~~.~~:rr~:,~~~~e~t~1~
nd

I

:~l\~2~~1 alt~~~e~1!~c
1 ,~?·:.~e11:~,!l1:.~~ :

:t
~~;t~; ,c;e~iw~~~ o~hN:i;t~~~: i :~~l~l l ~t : :~d~ln~r ~1~t1 i·olOt'l~\1!~~:~~-~
~~:td~tmp~~ly °!.~a 1.t~r¾~1Pn~; !~~[~~}:i~~~1~1!a~~·:~ ~;11°
~~l~d~rd~:!:~~:i)::~;tin~~I ~
n
and
I I
I
iife~~~;r~;~~~:~~r~:fi~t!~:
and
Anderson. I~ :~;~\~t1c:~t !::~ n;:!~~)1/;~~ lJ~~~~1:\:.:\~

Ig:~~~~clcdedJtt.br~~~~e~~; J~W:~ 1 !:1~1~{k ,m(~n\\ll!'itet ;~;:u~~~, :;\.~~ I
l

the American Legation in Athens l
Greece,
Mrs. Richardson; Mr: <
and Mrs. Clarence Winthrop Bowen. J

Smith, Mr.
Mrs. John
1
Miss Constance Holt, Miss Sylvia ::

b

I

1;1~r1:

1,ir.tlc J1,:111(•ttc-. Bcl'I'), ,1_i~~gl1tt'r
of ~11. Ulltl l\1rt>, \\.Ulltun 1·11~, 11a,i
Ille flowc,r i;ll'l. :::lhP woro :i cnn•
utng rurrteil fro('k uf bluc, mu(]O 1Jf

a11tl tleU. wlth a hii,;c h1rn or 11!11k
tullo

i~~rrr: ':~:~: : :~: :~:.~: ~ ~i}Jl::{:,f~~l\ }~)tt;~,if

r •

:~!it! ~{i;· ::t~:~~~v~·~~~:~~rt~~: I
0

had p1·e,1om\y taken !heir 11lncl'tt

I

:1ttberearofthoplatrorm to:iwnil I
lhe brld&l purt~·.
'rhe LrJcle ,.,a!l :.i clu,rml!tf!; 11kture
ht 1~ hautlf:!(Hlle gown oi white satin
Cnshloued 111 hecomlng stylt with
th(llt bodke, tulle )'Oke. U,;,;ht fltllnJt"
11'lMV£>S nn,\ n full f\dn, whkh '\"8K
tnalh~ with l\11£>\'•'ll ltPmllun
lier
,·ellw111filrhlon,_,(\ ,;llb tlgh! !lttlll

cat•. lwhl al'rO~l'. th(' rord1eall with a
barnl of oruns;e bhl~:-inm::, ,rnd •he

THE SU~DA Y Tlt'vlt_

Donald Blab Prttldtl1t
'J'&r"1pa

r" t ;:.d

r

Ar,prffi ■ tlfln

I
I

Florida Federation of \rh
A ftden.t.lon tor r..'i• PYQmo on ;,_r

Sorosis to Celebrate Opening of
Two New Rooms With Party Tuesday

1n the au.,e

la t:da o·noi,,ald, Ed.1tor

T\me1-Unlcin. Jacksonv:111

2'ext Tues~: Y Sol'o•i• will ,·elebrate the opening of its
two ne,~·ly furmshed rooms ,nth a reception to its members
~nd the11· house-guests only. Mrs. H. Reed Edmunds of Leesburg, Vice-President of Section Seven, will be the guest of
honor, Fron, 2 :1~ to_ 2 :45 and again following the meeting
hostesses will receive m the new rooms. There will be a brief
program when ;\!rs. Edmunds will address the club; and Mrs.
Chauncey E. Seaton and ;\Jrs. 11. C. Jerome will present a
monologue, "Mn 0. Fogy·• Supper Table Talk", taken from
Godey's Ladies' Book and Magazine for the year 1868. Mrs.
A. S. Derby and her committee will ,e,.,.e tea at the close of
1
the meeting.
. :\Jrs. J. Earl Yick, chairman, annou11.ces lhat the first meet-I
mg of the better homes class will be held at Sorosis House.
Wednesday, at 10 a. m. ;\Ir. Jenkins Dolive will give an informal talk on interior decoration for the small home. illustrating with draperiei. etc. All Sorosi~ members are welcome

to this class.
Tho first study class sponsored by the literature com-I
:nittee; and directed by l\Jrs. Lyde Drummond Harris of Rollins College, will meet at Soro•is House from 10:30 to 12:30
o'clock, Tuesday morninl(. llrs. Harris «ill discuss Robert
Browning and Thomas Hardy as thinkers, using the monologue poems of BrO\ming and no,·els of Hardy.
l\lrs. Harris, having a class at Rollins at the previously
proposed time a full attendance is desired at this meeting
in order to make a satisfactory and permanent decision a~
to day and hour. Sorosis members and others are eligible
to this class.
The first open Friday card party for the benefit of the
scholarsl1ip fund wHI take place this week, with Mrs. A. A.
Carmack. Mrs. l\J. A. Bliss and lllrs. S. A. Carpenter as hostesses. These parties are open to the public and reservations
may be made through either hostess or at Sorosis House.

Rollins College Student

"1 .. -. !'o.ll'lln l,am·. ,1020 Ct'llll'UI n,cnuc, left rl'<~•nth for \\lnll'1'

Park "here t<h<' wlll RllC'ntl &ehOOI At JtolUilll College, J\ number
or parlles \\Cl'<' ~hen In her honor before her dcpnrtutt.

Ruby JV11rren Newby ,Will Give
.Address 011 "First American Art"

Violinist To Appear
In Recital Thursday

IArt Association To
Hold Reception

.llr,sic Club lo Prescn/
lwbrrl Program.

Winter Park P.-T. A.
Tea Lovely Function

Rollins Actors To
Present Four Plays

1928-29 Pledges Kappa Epsilon Sorority I

The four young ladies on
the upper row are sophomore11, the other!! are in the
freshman clas!'I.

Active member■ of tl.appa
Epsilon are as follows: Vtr1tinia Mitchell, Evelyn Green.
Louise Howell,
Charlotte
Steinhans, Aurora McKay,
Pet McKay, Virginia Stelle,
Victoria Dkkenson, Sarah
Dickenson and Myra Thomas.

Lucille Tolson, Miami

Mme. Mousselet Entertains For Daughter
At Delightful Dance In Winter Park

-

nMln Sprague, of the college, ts

I

Rl-~\"lf·:'\\ t?\i :
••\tOTHF:R rO~l;t:1'."'

On our deak la a volume of imul&t. vera
frl!m I.he ren of P. Cummings of Rollin• ColltJe and prl.nted by the Rollina Pren of Wintr P;ark.

The \one ltulf. w1thout except.,on, is of
the 1m11.i;ritt achoo!, poa,e11rnc all the merits
and qtH11ities and limitations and dcfKts that
are inherent In the very nature of thia poetic
type. Some- of the poem-pictures give an imprusion of nc,tes from a sketch book jolted
down by a poet to be cast later into some othM
form. Here is a pattern that pr~ents an
ima1e that. tarries no more thouaht or emo.-lion fringe than one ha$ when !!eeing the nmo
objrct in & day'• 1,tNll; there is a piece that
rarries one's conseiou~ness out.ward and onward into a mood. Whe ther one considers the
poems poetry or the shl!f from which it. ia
made, will be determined, of course, by the
reader's poetie theories of the art. And there,
de guatlbus non disputandum.
The autbor'a purpo:.-e or aim as well u
style is !lhov.--n by a prefacing poem, uMother•
Tongue:''
"Short ••• ha.rd ••• ttue
Steel words that leave a sting
Crude aolid thoughts to cling to
Rough free melody of backwoods
Clearly cut phrase
My mother-tongue."
The divisions of tho book form a triad: first.
Florida; second, Silver Bell Notes of Europe;
third, Life Impressions. Subjects included in
"Florida" are: morning, jungle, comradeship,
a lake, sunflowers, bu1.zard, sunset, moonlight,
!orest fire, lizard, negroes. The same tendency in poem-themes is exhibited throughout
the other sections. Along with this there is
the peculiarity of the absence of all punctuation, even that being left to tbe judgment of
the reader.
The author is probably at hi& best in the
poem, 0 Life," in reading which, as in perusing
all imagist poetry, it may be well to remember that -philosophy on the part of the reader
ha!'> little room; as the poems are but cross•
sections of a view, an incident. a mood.
"Give me
Love of brother
Wo,nan's soul
Food to eat
Wine to drink
Bed to sleep on
Then
Re!!!t"

),,,,,,,. , ,~.Jr~_t?,~

Organists' Guild
Furnishes Music

Dr. Grover Will
Give Lecture On
Tuesday Evening
lh

Edwin Q,-.:ootl \irowr, prr
l1f boot." st Rollins Colle
•
thl• $J)t>akt.'r at the Tuf'S•
dlly l•1-enin1t program, und r lht>
amplre,, c:,f the Rollin!< C.ullie~•
J.,. ture C'our,.e. at the Cc,ng~ti(,rut1 t·hurch, ~on?•mher _:, at s
1,'chx'k. according to an announc.,..._ •
mt•nt from th,.• ('0mnnltt-e m
chitr«e '-'r the protrram Or Growr
,, HI t.11\k on "'The RomanC'f' or the
fl')t."or

will

~

Book,"-,,..!;_!!.~'~

reell"R« free to pnjoy tho Chrll1tmL.~
ll ~lhl~1.y~. tHJW t?\at thn c-Pntrr of

c-ultl.W will close on Monrlay and
that :'Jhe murmur• of the r--s~
mePtlng have mer,:ed In tbe mirth
of t15:i, 111eat1on. AprollOS of t he
uml'..:onl" of the penuastvf' pert1on•
nllt\,a of the pt>da,it:oglr-at eta.ff
C'&llPi!": our attenllL _ to the cyclo•
perllel.·ta rt that one n,itvflnd "ma111sml'etio.1t" undrr th P followlnl'" h!'ad:
"A l'JUdY of lnN1herent m::tlter, e
lumit-"':'uartkutarly a largP or un•
tormrJ.1. lump. an assembl aJ;e of
partfltleit or thin"."· an ngll:IOJT\Pra-

tlon ....

n octor TTnl"t<l 1.my11, " that

ahout'.Jllh1 the ht11!"ll•• Jj../1"/,-t

EDUCATOR WILL SPEAK
AT COMMERCE MEETING
Or.

H.

R.

Bruce

of

Dartmou t h,

One of Outstanding Educators
o f Country, to Give Addrea&
A pro~ram

ot grent

intnrl'll will

be presented at the cbamher of
comm erce l uncheon meeting on
Tueeday, whE'n Dr. It. R. Hruce of
Dartmouth will be the principal
speaker. Mr. A. J. Huuna will lutroduce Dr. nruce, who hnR been
one of the leadera In tho Iuatllute
of Statesmanship at Rollins College during the

pni,t wE"ek. :rnd

who Is one of 1he oulRtnn,Hng f'dll
caters In th" C'onntry
1.unrheon Is 1<erverl al 1.!.lii. an1l
nnn members are welcome to at

! - e ! l d , ~.......

Winter Park Sympha Orchestra Gives
First Concert Of SeaEAt Rollins
The Winter~Symphony orchestra ga"e the opening concert
of its third sea.:on Sunday afternoon in Recreation Hall o! Rollins
college. It was an occasion of
great satisfaction to all who heard
it. Clarence C. Nice appeared for
the first time as its conductor and
lej the orchestra to a most brilJiant success, Even seasoned musician.s. and eritic::. agree .ns to the
beauty of its playing and the great
improvfment in the personnel ol

the orchestrn.

The program opened with tht
overt-ure to Mignon, brilliant harJ.
measures played by Mrs. Knapp,
the new harpist introduces the full
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strength of the orchestra, re!lponaive to the conductor, Tt"ally im•
pressin work. ~hubert'a u nfin-

ished symphony was given a fine
interpretation and i!!howed thE t
strength and beauty of the cello. c
The last theme of haunting melo- .E
dy was played by the orchestra (
with power and artistic abondor "
the t.tring instruments being un- t
usually fine and :\tr. Nice cave •
magnificent readin~. The overtur,
to Oberon was given with great !\
nobility and breadth, showing fin<
work by the violin, viola and cello
The rendition of HanRel and Gre•
tel was the mo!it artistic perhap. i
of the program In the March Slavfl r
o.f Tachaikowsky the orch~tra! i
seemed in perfect accord with thl t
con ~uctor and roee to a brillian f
climax.
J
The recreation hall, comfortabl t
warm, was filled with an audienc 1,
appreciative o! the unusual opeor ,
tunity ot listenin,i to a Syn1phon l
orchedra. givini- such a fine ren
ditlon of a beautiful and we\1-bal 1,
anced program under such an ab!, f

conductor._
l tu.,.

f 'ln :g I & Li1t.o! pl!'d.,e1 for
t.he !our JQroritiu at RoJHns ~olfoilowiDC' pltdp Hr'\'K.el
S.1turday:

}f'gt,

Kappa Eps.Uon P:aulin11 B ~mbr ,
Lo.abe Bre!~ 1 Ca_thtrlne HiU, J,"ran•

cu ArnoM, Elita.beth Ratbbfine,
EJi:tabeth ToM, Helen Port.-r, Luc illt To!son, Pc.. lo" Patt•non.

S.icca Phi: )Lriam. Sprague,
Gw-end l:rn Bartholomew-, F nnc.u
Porter, LtP\ le, Lnoy, A!'llla Crot•,
v · ·g:ni.a Wi!dr-r. Al~ Brudtt~
Cieme:atlDe Halie_ Jane !ilatbenttn.
Gamma Phi Beta: Ytrr~n~ R,d1.•
ardf r.. H.arrle:t \"aa Dame, \ pir•
c'.3b. Ralstc.:,:, LoulH Shinn, )J ar-

ca=--t

Cba;,m&n. Gra.;e Card'Wl'U..

cfr!li:
°tt..~:: 1;illd~• n~:
Jre-~11 lla.rtul!. Tbun.a Flno.. Don~j ~r:,~a!.it~~a=~· i!t~li!
Waltn1. ....t-

~• ;; 7.1 ,

I

n-ht/>f(

'.

O

t;li:fac

tier ~ectun

Mayor Asks Support
~MRS. PEABODY M
for Music Festival
~ LAW ENFORCEME 'I RI llJYlli Mtt I
-

"',

· Faith In Florida and b!;~i!c ;;:!~;.~ lt 1!:! ::· t~ 0TT:!
•j
Jh rl'ft JOplCS
, 8f excee.:lin2
happily, one must ha\.'e an income
~
one'• expenditures, in
Luncheon
"As I look at Orlando there is
~o much to commend it that I am
"·onderinl!' if there can be another
airie," Mrs. Henry W. Peabody,
of Beverly, Mass., president of the
Women'a National committee for
Law Enforcement, nimarked yesterdav in addressing the weekly
meeti'n2 of the Orlando chamber of
tommerce.
Mrs. P_ea~dy sa!d _it was t~

The Kappa Alpha fraternity entertained after the Stetson-Rollins
basketball game last evenin2 at
the fraternity house on Chase
avenue, with a "Hard Times" party.

an!hheaf!~i~ywua,:iqc~:v;:!{~:~~:~
young ladies were called !or in an
old fashioned hack, the house wa;;;
void of all decoration, anci looked
mo~t dilapidate,!, and co!ltumes of
overalls and other"h:1rdtime·•outfits were worn. Refreshments o(
bread anrl water were 111erve,t, folpunch, !l&n11wiche!1 1 and

t~'f'~~/}'

Gue.-;t~ li>r thi., deli~htful at:'air were young ta:ies from the
different sornritie~. membu~ o[
lthr Kappa Alpha fraternity, and
plcdlt'es or the K. A. fraternity.

"Icebound" Will Be
Presented January 31
The Little Theatl?'r Workshop of
Rollin,, colle~e will present the
play. "Icebound," by Owen Davis,
January 3.1. at Recreation Hall at
Rollins coll<'ge. Winter Park.
This production was winner of
the Pulitzer priie !or the but. play
written by an American author
during the year.19'.!3, t1nd was one
" the mo!'!t !-Ucce~~ful play!i in
\"e~· York Cit'" that !ieu:on.
The ca,t indudo a numb@r of
,.a)erl well i..nOWll to the Little
Thr!it~r Workshop',: audience.•, for
their good W"ork in pa.-;t produc•
t ons. Mar\" Hall, who will be r~
mf'mbrred for ht-r portrayal in
""OutwarJ Boun ... " Ia~t yur. will
have the ha,~insr r->11?'. Frarik Abbott and Elnnor Pru!I~, both u·
perlentt::i playerc. .rill also be
tat-en in prominent rart,. Tb• pl.al·
l$' Mint dirtctN. hr )hu D(lrothea Thoma~. Rt"h..arcals are wiell
Jnder war, :1nd ll
Tbcima~ N'•
ports the la.r,rut aih anc:e b:. ·et
s.ate the ._ork~bop has nn had !Dr
anv produrtion and all tcdkaUODs

point to a

rt<'Onl

cro•~.

hteinc:~:_s, f"~.~:a:hl!"~:~~~:

of thrift for the city of Orlando."
The title of Mn1. Peabody's address was "Mv Faith in Fiorjda."
She was introduced bv Mrs. Edna
Fuller, Orange county's woman
legislator. Dr. R. L. Anderson pronounced invocation at the meeting. The Bailey Produce company
waa annourtced as a new member
of the chan1ber. Secretary C. M.
Gay called attention to the opening yesterday 6f the chamber of
'"'ITlmerce'i:: 1929 in riustrial exhibit.

CALLS UPON R ESIDE TI, OF
TIIE
CoMMUNITY
TO
TAKE INTEREST IN BIG
C1v1c UNOERTAKI 'G •

Dr. Fred Lewis Pattee Will Give Address
on "the Free Verse Movement" at Sorosis

Han11lton Holt, president. of Rol•
lint Collegf', and Mr~. Ho~t. M!!~
Eliiabeth Rhedey, M1!11 Ling Ny1
Yee, Rudolph Fisher! and RoJer
Holt left. by motor Friday mornmic
kr Jacksom·ille where Preaid nt.
Holt spoke at. the American Aaao•
dation of University Women. They
were joined Fri ay in Jarksonville
by A. J. Hanna and Dr. El~o Gianturco, who lef t Thunday n1irht !or
J aC"kaon\·ille. The f our fore1rn
student. who acc:ompa.nied. J?r. Holt.

T'.r: :l1:e"~1:-r;~ur r:~~i~c
1

Winter Park today.

l fo-1 Virginia Robie wi11 e-~al.
tomorrow before the .Alliance da.1
of the Cnitarlan church at Orlando
Winslow S. Andtr n, d an of
Rollins Co1le~. will M one of the
1peab.r1 on t ho!! Thrift pro1Ta.m
at. the Orl&ndo Charnbtr of Com•
nmce luncheon Tuesday. ~ l j,ilo/,

Plans for Art Room Discussed at Annual
Art Association Banquet Last Evening

l,~/________D_i_re_c_to_r_o_f_P_la~y_ __ __ ,

Dr. Fred Lewis Pattee Gives Interesting
Talk on "Free Verse Movement" at Sorosis

~Ir~. ( :a mphcll T, Ho~tc,, al Tea
Houoring Dr. and :\Ir~. Hamilton Holt
Bonor,nc

Dr

•r.d

M~

RamlJton Mra. Pope,-1!1 lln:t.

m,

prutdtnl and

~-~t~~~~:1~f~~I~j.~~~if~~~~;~ 1

Ello Olantureo. ?.•pl•.
July, 11.!"'S., Ut'r}"Whtr•
O.oru M C&mpbell •ni,.:.-tAlnfd ,..a.
Dur1n1t th• •ft•rno<'ln about antnty.
:;-i•~,~u~~; at btr b()mt ln R!Ytr- ~ ~ ~ ..)-,..(,,

-•

'/J!l. '_il

lDTlt«l lO b• prtM'n

11,'f'l'e mt'mb•r•

or tht Ja ~n1'1llt Br..neh . .Amertcan
A~1at1on cir t'nlYer•\tf womf'n, o!
wbkh or1an1atlon M.1'9. Campbf'll la
prH1dtnt.. and a fnv tlose friends ot
DT and Mn. Holl
Rttt'h"1ftlt with Ma. <"•mrihtll. who
wu charmln,i: wu.rtn1 a trndi: or blue
no••rl!d chUCon. WUf M:-9. Holt dl'f''Jloed
ID orrhld Crt'~. Or. Rt,lt. M!M Rhednty, M.n Vt't', Mr. P:1chtr •nd Dr
GulantUrt"O
Mn . R

E.

Brow.rd.

chairman ot

ho.pltallly, and htr commltln l<M>kt'd

att,r th• pt,uurt of the 1uuta. tn
th• dlnlnll' room. at a table u-qu11111,1r appointed W1th lacr. cryatal and
allYt'r, Mrs. Frank E. Jt'nn1n1t". wurln1t a sc,wn or black chl.t!on Tt'lnt
with rbln,,tone omam,nt., and pnlnt
dr Venl'f' laC'f'. pourtd corr,, while
Mr-.. Paul M. Popt'. a!tlrNI In a gown
o r mldnl,tht cr,pe with cor~•
or
allv,r and crlmaon, pourtd tH
Mn. Jtnnl111ts la Hlt'ond vice president or tht' A A. O W. and chalrrr:an ot ro~tli;n r,latlona commltut;

Rolli;-conservatory
Will Present Program
Next Tuesday Night
The Rollins College Con~er.·n-

;:igr~m~1:~~~ T:~~u•;':~:::,Ht

8
~

I

o'clock in the? Congre~ttonal
church. instrumental mu:m.·, featuring violin~. cello, harp a.nd
piano ,\ tit be preo1.ent('d under the •
d1rect1on of Dr Clarence Nice
w,th 8 notable array o[ arll!lt!'I A (
cordial m, itati1nn i ~ exlendtd to
all to attend No charge ts made
[or ndm1"'s1on, n (ree-,,111 offering
being iecen e<}: :~ ~S:~ny expenses

I

l

I

J / - ••

J,J.@.I{,

e

Dr. Cole T o Speak
A t A rt Meeting

I

The principal feature ot the
monthly meetma- of the Orlando
Art Aa11ociat.ion will be an addr~
by Dr. Hele.n W. Cole of Rollins
G,ollege. She wil speak on "The
Artistic contribution of Greece to
our Daily Life."
Dr. Cole is profeHor ot Lat\n
and Greek at Rollins. Her husband
was president of Wheaton College,
at Norton, Mass., and Dr. Cole was
professor of "Hi,.<;tory of Art" at
Wheaton College until recently.
Dr. Cole has traveled through
Egypt, Greece, Italy and Sicily, doing research work along the lines
of her interest. W'hile specializing
in Latin and Greek and the civilization of Latin and Greek literature., her minor interests have always been in those related to arl.

'."-/v? -

.. ~ --

P rofessor Bueno Is
Lecturer at M t. Dora
A lecture or unusual worth was
deHvered by Professor J . S. Bueno
ot Rollins College, before the TourJst Club of Mt. Dora, Friday la,t.
Professor Buena's lecture covert;rl
a wtde range of information about
·south America, specially Brazil, hh:1
native country. Emphasis was laid
on the relations between the Unit·
ed States anll Latin America, P ro·
fessor Bueno firmly believes b
Pan•Americantsm. He staled Lhal
the Latin Amerlcan nations are not
ntraid of "American peaceful penP.·
Lration," which rnme tutellecluals
have been preaching throughout
their land. ns the "thorn in the
flesh" in the western hemisphere.
Quite Interesting, if not ovel'whelmlng wns Mr. Bueno's gras p
of the lecturer's psychology-to
keep lhe crowd interested. The
subject ttsc1t ls suUlclcntly full uf
interest to the average Americanthat or La.tin America, hut th
amount of timely humor adde·l
much to the enjoyment or the le::·
~~~and 1l8 o.ble preeentatlon1/'f'J;

,,

unry thirteenth.
The program was of the same
high order as the first concert.
Especially pleasing wa-s the "Largo" from the ~•New World Symphony," by Dvorak, with its haunting melody, well brought out by
1.4,e French horns and oboe. Nicolai's "Merry Wives of Windsor"
was a spirited performance displaying the complete accord of
the ensemble. The tripping measures of "Whispering Willows" of
Victor Herbert,. furnished a light
interlude «rter the ominous undertone of the cellos in the "Rienzi"
Overture, while the flutes and other wind instruments were heard to
advant'.1ge in the strains of peasan revelry in the "VArlesienne
Suite" by Bizet which closed the
delightful program.
Clarence Nice and the orchestra
received enthusiastic applause and
Miss Mary L. Leonard, the efficient manager, was included in the
ovation.
Among the ·distinguished guests
was Miss Marion Rous of the
Government
Settlement, Mus ic
School of New York, formerly.
head of the piano department at
Rollins Co11ege. Miss Rous, who
is on n concert tour o[ the South,
wus formerly associated with Mi~s
Susan Dyer, organizer of the first
orchestra in Central Florida, and
l)ecame dirl"ctor o[ the Go\·ernn,ent School on the death o( :\-ti!'S
pycr. She wa~ impressed with
t.he splud id work of the orch~stra and commended the fine !'p1rit
o! co-operation of the fleveral
eitic~ from which members
drawn.

- ---...--

Lavin Addresses
Rollins Art Class
At the bebeet of Ruby Warren
Newby, director ot the department
ot art at Rollins College, E. P.
Lavin, in charge of window display
&dvertf1lnr at Yowell-Drew's addre11ed the art appreciation ela!III
at Rollins yeaterday on the subject
of art in window di1play design.
Mr. Lavin emphasized the development of the modernistic idea
In window decoration, and told of
the vaat progTetl made in his art
since the old days when the "window trimmer'' chucked a conglomerate mass of a~aorted merchandise
into the window and called it a
day's work.
The moden1 window designer,
Hid Mr. Lavin,chooReafirat.. simplicity, adds to thi11 correct portions of harm ony, tone and balance
and producea a. reault that vergeB

Jnt,o

t":{;ld o! ;Jiln

r·

l\frs. J. B. Schlosser i~ an altrnctve societr ma,~ron of Orlando
w~10 wus hostess . at one of thti most ltesutiful bridge parties of
'''!liter season, when <he entertained nine taulea of guests, Thursday
,\tl~rnno11 :it her home in ~111·ing Lake 'fe nee.
:;\lr.P.. ll a mll l 1•t1 Irn1t, prnm111c•nt f;nci~tv 1Pa, rr 11f \\"intrr PArk
1 nl 1·rta111~ I I
c Jllrd nr 1 nf \\ in•rr Perk at her h'-lme un ]otrrlach,i{
k\·~nm.•, 1 hut du~ c, rninit o! laet w ek.

tht

ll part in ~{)dnl adivitir~ of
a drlightful ,ocial affair lat r

To Be Speaker

SENATOR TUO:"IIAS J. WALSH

Walsh of Montana
To Address Rollins
Political Session
ROLLINS COLLEGE, WINT!: R
PARK, Feb, 24.-(SpectaU- Senator
TI1omasJ.Walsho!Monttnawlllad-

dre~the lnstltuteo!state!;manshlp to
be held here the last we.ek ht March

undrr the auspices or Rollins college.
'"The Decline or Public Morals'' will
be Senator Wal.sh·s subject. Leland

Hamilton Jenks, executh·e secretary
of the lnstltut.t:, announced also that
Raymond Robins or Chicago and
Brooksville, writer snd lecturer on
liberal poUUcal subjects, would ad-

drcsa the Institute on some phase or
!~~unmental activities In ooviet RusPrcpara.Uons for the lnstitut.t:. which
Is expected to at.tract.noted.publJcL,t.s
and student..s of public affairs from

f£f

y~~rr:.i;ti:~~ar:r~;rf;

ciatlon of University Warnell, with

headquarters In Washington, has accr-pted a share tn the sponsorship of
thelnstltuteandhasannouncf'dlntcntlonorsendlnga.representatlvc.

\P~RTY. FUTYR~;t
rwtLL BE TOLu
I

National Leaders Arrive for
Winter Park Sessions.
WINTER PARK. Fla., Mar. 25.CAP)-The future of party government 1n the United states will be
discussed there this week to the
first annual institute of statesmanship under the auspices of Rollins
co~.program began at 4 o'clock
thls afternoon when Harold Bruce,
profe550r or political science in
Dartmouth college, opened a. round
table dtscusslon on "Party Development and Methods,"
Opening day saw v15ltors arriving
'by every train, by automobile a.nd
bus lines. At noon the registration
was nearly one hundred.
Word was received that several
prominent guests had been delayed
by flood conditions in Tennessee and

I

IAlf::;~

these were Dean Walter J.
Shepard, .of Ohio
university;
President Aurelia Reinhardt, of
Mllls college, and Prof. James K.
Pollock, Jr., of the University of

state

M~~lr:rstales

senator Thomas J.
Walsh. of Montana, was among today's arrivals. Herefusedtoexpress
an opinion on senator Bor&h's latest
stand against the world court. Senator Walsh will address the insutut.e
on the world ':'urt~rrow night.

PROPHECIES
ABOUT PARTIES
lN•w York World\

The Rollin• College Institute of Statnman•
1hip opens with various round-table leaden lamenting the decay of t.he two-party srstem.
Mr. O, G. Villard declares that the industrialization of the South i& erasing the lut differ•
ences between Democrats and Republicans and
that the sole hope for "liberalism" is & new
party .Mr. Lindi!lay Roger& blasts this hope
by sayinr that third parties are doomed to
failur& and that Republican ascendancy w1l1
continue unless the G. 0. P. blunders heavily
or falls into factiona.lism. Others lament the
Jack of clear-cut and important differences
between th& two parties.
Such comments and prophecies. uttered thNe
and a half years in advance of the next great
party battle-a period in which anything may
happen-are much more interesting th•~ val~able. If political history shows anyth1r.g, 1t
ia that the party situation is often tramf'r~ed
Iwith utonisbing 1uddennus. The Repubhcan

I

THE INSTITUTE •
AT ROLLINS
(II.con Teles-r•p,b,)

~~ne;::r:::t,:.rh;~: ~~i~::~!
gatheril'lg8

str':!;~!:a
of pohtk~, chautauquas of world affairs and
. !uc~
now being !osterM by various
1~1t1tutions of learning are, thereforeo, refJec.
hve ot this "!'la!e and_ sound'' attitude. A great
deat of cnre fs exerc1$ed, osaally, in e:icduding
I ~i~~c?:rtte;ed~·hoae ideb may eeem to be
• Rollins coUege, at Winter Park, Florida, be.
in~ an U«!ptiona_l college, is an exception t!>
this rule. Its "m~titute ot 6 tateamanship.,

~\=~~ciyw!\r~~~t~~a~!r~~- ;,~/:rc:;:~~-

1Fo~ i~!ltancf', Norman Thomas, who wu th~
soc1ahst c:andidate /c,r president oi the l"nittd
State1 lal!lt year, will be heard. Robert .R
1:-ovett, an editor of the
Republic, a pubhcatfon which a fevr YH!"l!i ago wa~ barnd
from a ~reat many c~reful college librarie-s, 11
on thl' prC1g-ram. Julian Harri , t"ditor o( the
Columbus Enquirer-Sun. one, of the most out.
1pt•ken liberal!'\ in Georgia Jounlafu.m, will
also addre&a the institute.
. The program doubtless will be rather mo1 •
tntere.ati~ and decidedly more stimulating to
the undergraduatu than the u ual~ It may
HbUlt m the addition of the name ol Hamllt n
Holt. prtaident of R lUn.,, to the D. A. R..
Blac.klist. but it i& h ghly un.Jikefy that the
o!(a,r Will be dull,
•

Xew

I

----
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TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING

m~r frr.abyttrtun Qtnllrgr lltntnn
The 'R,ead Hou«, Chattanooga, 'r:enn.
JANUARY 8-10, 1929
J!I mbtrs of 1'lie Presbyterittn- Edu.catWnal ilasociation of tJ,i Soutl, Art

·

In vited Guesls of tl1e Unio n

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8
?ifoeting of Nexus Comm ittee at Eight p.m.
· , . A C..:oll?<tuy,,bctwt!en Professor McCracken and the Nexus

"3~~:Ct~~:ney-Raising Mechanism -

11

l s it Possiblet

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9
MORXll\O SESSIO;s; - Nine O'Clock
Devotional
Holl Call
Heading of l[inutes

~~r:t~~~~::\~~ i:~:~~~;~he Church's P_r~ram of Chri~tian
Education---------------------- Bo~~u;;~b~~t~v~~c~t·i~~

'l'he i:itatus of Our Pre•hyterian Co~•r~~l:rick E. Stockwell, D. D.
Boord or

brh1lian Eduration

;t~~<'~~i~::

The Sun·ey ol Presbyterian Collegcs __ C. C- ~\:~
1~;
0
The Report on Educational \Vork and Rt•!SJ)onsihility of the
~outhern Pre!-ibyterinn Church---.---llenry_ ~ - S"ects, D.D.
Prrsb.)1erian Educauonal A «1allon of the South

AF'l'ER:-;oo;s; SESS!O;s; -Two O'ClO<!k
i:itudtll\ Loans- lletbods and Re,ults------Ohi:l~l:~ ~;i,?;~;
C'ollrge ChapeL_ __________________ Charles

~~oli~ h~i•!e;

Gt'neral di~u"'sion of metbOOs and me,an..~ [or enrichment. of

TJ~:~~r!c~; :~d
1

llr Holt, hl1\h''·'-'r, does HQt ~e e:re
to t•Yt' with Dr. ,tacKenzie on lhi~

Wilhout any qualificnuon~ at all he
rrnm
Ruth Brynn Owen
Mn.
Owt>n hrne.'l Kftt:<"fully rettrvn
opini<•n
'f would honestly be
:

::::i ;o<•r\~~a~~• r:~;'" \he ~::~,~~

1

trust my ,udgmf'r.

~ m>

twr.
.·omeh(,W
t' ~n
ab• . C rtain d"
about many otb•

th,Clarence
•

Staff

In~tructional
W. Greene, Pn.D.
Pan,,ns Coll'1!'•

EVE;s;J;s;O SE 'SIO); -Eight O'Cln<k
.\

r ,rm::..·

~

•

ommon ·euse .l,.h·enture in Educatioo_llamilto~t~~~•

F. E. LE\\'"1-, Pns«l nt

Dr Holt to Lecture
Church on Friday

At

Dc,·elopment or

~ot~~;

JI. M. O•0E, Su'f'ctanJ

,-

\ll<Uo-,a,..J..

I

~

"Man hu no 11<,wer;; unranl the my~teriM
or hann but he hu po,rer lo bf. relat.td to
1he unh-erae," aaya speaker at Rolllnl!I. What
nlation?

{K, FLORIDA, THl 1RSDAY. JANl,ARY 17, 1929

-Editor of Christian Science Monitor aaya
Rolling colleee is not beautiful architecturaJly.
Give ua time, brother, and we'll finally get
buildines that will be a wee bit more. In keepIng with the beauty of the product now beinr
turned out. Some day we'll play nautillus.

Our Modern Tax Problems
Article V-The Florida Tax Deed and Its Problem
BJ DR. ROBERT

J ~PR.\l;UL,

l},·p.1rt11u111 of E,,, ,111110, R1J1 ti, C11'fr.1t,, ti into· P,1rk F/(JriJ,1
(Continu1.>d Crom la!'lt week)

B

FH)RE the leg-.i ... Jati11T1 nf 1927 at Tallalrn..,..,cc it was p.rctty

bu:-.inc~s. C..:l1:-.tly for the real OWJ\l'rs and in ~en£'ral a retlectic111
upr,,n the subility and moralt' of the stiltc that practices it.
1-'lnricb has nm bct·n :liunl' in her low standard" regarding the
cli~nity and s~rcngth of lhl" tax clc.·ed. A c.ll'ed coming from tlw
county autlwritic.s nr the rourt should be a serious and well nigh
unassailable title. but the.· m,>rc st:rious and dependable it is made
greater neccssil) of prnt~•cti~tg th~ formt'r owner by generous
t1mt' :i.llowance-., :i.lthout;l1 his hnancial penalties for negligence
may bt- lwavy. So my 5uggcstions are to re\'i~ the laws to the
following- cfft't:I·
(a)
l'rott:ct the former owm:r by generou~ allowance of Lime.
(b) .\l so ,~nalizt' him hea,·ily for hb neglig-ence.
{c) Gin the tax del-<I dii,:_nity and respec..:tability since it
represents the ~l\'t'rt~ignty and rectitude of tht: local go\·crnmcnt
o\·er these nuttcr:-.
(d) Dc,el11p an t· 1Tect1ve 1~1c.-thod bv which the adclres:-. of
the owner C<1 .• bt.· kn wn and ( ,ntact:-. ,~·ith him he nbrainccl h1.
the county officer.:..
·
(This latter subject needs expansion and will be taken up in
the next article.)

\\ell undcr..;tnod. throughout lht· ..,t,llc that a pt>rson could
buy;\ tax cert1tk:ne against a pil•ce of propt·rty, hold ti twn
year..;, and on application ti) the county :rnlhnritil',, n.-cciH· a tax
deed. whit:h entitled him to po~sfs:-.inn. rhcre were variations in
the pmce~s but in genernl a tax deed was :n-ailable after paying
back taxe.., for two years
.\'ow what were the rights c1f the funner owner? \\"ithin four
yL·ar, after the granti ng of the tax deed he might enter suit in
coun and attempt to reco\"er the property by pro\'ing in !-Ome
way a material ermr. and. paying for all b:tck taxes. with financial
penaltie:-. also paying the cost of impronmenb. If the holder
of the tax deed occupied the property a!, a dwelling, the fonner
owner\ hope~ of reco,·ery were pretty slim. but if nothing had
been done on the property he had a fighting chance for recovering it.
New Laws of 1927
ln I 927 new amendatory legislation was passed and I have
yet to find two officers in municipal or country offices who agree
as to it~ meaning. There seems to be a general feeling that the
intent of the legislation was to do two thing"-:
(a) To enable a tax certificate holder to apply for and obtain
a tax deed immediately upon the purcha~ of the certificate for
back taxes. and
(b) To dignify and stabilize the tax deed as a firm and un<1uestionable title coming out from the source of original power
according to the law of the commonwealth.
The laws of 1928 on this matter are now before the upreme
Court of the state and certainly must be cleared up and explained
in order that ordinary people not the descendants of Blackstone
and Marshall may ha,·e confidence in their meaning.
1 asked one of the keenest real estate lawyers in Central
Florida for an opinion on a case in\·olving these new statutes
and after careful study and thought he gave it up, ad,,ising that
I should suspend action and investment until the Supreme Court
attempted to clear up Lhe meaning and constitutional status of
the new laws.
The Ethics of U11e Tax Deed
If the probable intent of the new laws of 1927, viz: to authorize the giving of a tax: deed immediately on purchase of a certificate for back taxes and to make that tax deed dependable and
unassailable be the right one. then Florida has taken a big step
backward according to the laws of enlightened states and the
simplest ethical standards of modern mankind. It is a movement favoring the crook and the shyster and wilt react like a
boomerang against the state in the public opinion of the country.
The strength and reliability of a title when once secured
eit~er ~y conveyance from a private party or from the county
office, 1s the foundation of business activity, home life and civilization. It is good cfric policy to penalize heavily delinquent
owner's who do not pay their taxes on time, but to allow one or
t~·~ :'r three years delinquency to destroy the title beyond poss1b1hty of recovery is both rotten public ethics and bad business
policy. A tax: deed should be practically unassailable, representi~g the dignity and reliability of the local go\·ernment, but
also 1t should ne\·er be granted for \rivial causes and without
ju!--t recognition of the rights of former owners.
In talking with county officials on the tax deed question I
hne been amazed at the feeling among them that the tax: deed
could easily be overthrown by discovering technical errors of
so!ne kin_d. that the issuance of the tax deed was largely a fomt•
allti' which could in most cases be nullified by a keen lawyer.
Such a practice is undignified for the county, unreliable for

l?e

Our Modern Tax Problems in Florida
Co11tact belwcc,i Tax Collector aJ1.d Tax Payer.

In the last morning paper 1 counted twelve thousand notic~
of unpaid taxes in thi s county and intentions of the county to
sell such properties after July first. Of this entire list about
three· thousand are printed as '·owner unknown."
Sow thi!- is a ridiculous and dangerous condition of affairs
and largely the fault of the system operated by the state.
In Florida more than in most other states the conditions are
awkwa_rd both for the tax: officials and for the investing public.
For th1~ v_ery :eason we ou,ht t~ have a better system of handling
these d1ff1cult1es and relationships between owner and tax office
than other .!-.late., have. Florida wishes especially to keep north~rn people interc:sted in buyi?g property and developing homes
m the state. but our old fashioned laws and practices in these
ma~ers annoy outsiders so much that they are discouraged from
ownmg realty here.
Three i~lprovements should be made in the present systems:
(a) equ_ahzation of assessment between county and city for
commumty; (b) all taxes-state, county and municipal-pooled
together in one notification and collection; (c) no conveyance
should be recorded at the county office until the grantee's name
and address has been turned in.
Northern states ha,·e worked out a system of one tax office
notice and collection on realty taxes, and the people have become
accustomed to that simple, more effective and cheaper plan of
handling the whole thing.
Our present plan requires the doubling up of everything-assessment co:sts, bookkeeping, publicity, collector:s. offices, salaries,
postage, besides the time and trouble of the people.
The State should make it as easy as possible for the owners
to know when taxes are due and how to pay them. Such a system is businesslike, gets more money on time and helps the
counties and cities to finance themselves with less difficulty. It
also keeps the owner informed and gi,·es him Jess cause for com•
plaint. The required registration of the grantee's address along
with the other records would lay the foundation for preventing a
lot of expen~, trouble, delay and pt:!rhaps litigation .costs to the
owners. The whole thing would work out more smoothly and it
is especially the duty of Florida which has so many non-resident •

owners who should be kept in an agreeable mood towards the Flowery Peninsula.
(b) A pporlio11nw11t of State• Taxes
Atno11g llu: Co1mtiu.
Under this heading I wish to suggest
two questiions and possibilities rather than
1
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Article VI-Some Special Tax Problems
(a)

ROLLINS HONORS
HUMAN ACHIEVEMENT
Rollin• College at each Founders Week cele
hration, confers. honorary degree11 upon individuals who have achieved. The wide range
of fields from which thege individuals are
chosen is 11igni!icant. Time was when most
·honorary degrees cam& to those closely allied
with academic circles. Far wider is the vision
o! Hamilton Holt, u the degrees of this year
indicate.
The degree of LL.D. was conferred upon
Edna Giles l!.. tiller of Orlando. Mrs. Fuller is
the first Florida. woman elected as representative in the 11ta.te legislature.
The same honor was given Cha:rles Clifton
Memenway, nationally known editor of the
Hartford Times and prOminent in Connecticut
l)Olities; al50 upon Cornelius Amory Pugsley,
banker and congressman of Peekek.ill, New
York. Edward Warren Rolling, banker of
Dover, N. H., of the family from which the
college is named, was granted the deg-ree of
LL.D.
Marie Sundellus, of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, New York, received the degree of

Henry Hern1an Westinghouse former head
of the famous company that made rail transportation sa.fe from perfecting and marketing
the air brake, is now D.Sc.
Fred Andrew Stone, an actor known to all,
can now write aftel' his name L.H.D.
The final test of whether a i:nan is educated
or not, in the truest sense of the word, fg
achievement; and no man or woman who accomplishes great things is uneducated. Quit.e
the contrary. Ttherefore it is but fitt.ing that
they should be honored by institutions o:t
learning. ln one senge, a scientist is one who
knO'Ws; an artist, one who does. One who
achieves is both scientist and artist. To such
belong by right the highest academic awards.
So does Hamilton Holt, American, vision and
act in line and accord with highest English
practice and ideal.

Ham.Ut.on Holt., pre&:ldent ot
Rollln.s coUea:e and formM editor of the Independent, wu
sraduated from Yale In 1894,tak.lns poat.~a:raduale v:ork at. Columbia. He holds honorary degree.a from a number of collegea
and haa been decorated by the
.French, Italian, Japanese. Swed1.sh and Grecian governments. In
1924, he was the democratic ca.n•
dldate tor the United St.ates se.nate from Connecticut. In 1918,
Dr. Holt. went. to Parl.s as the
head or the League t.o Enforce
.Peace. He UI the author or "Undlstln;utshed Americana" and
~:r'!1tou.s other books and lee•

One of the outstanding addre.&&ea at
the convention of college heads and
church leaders, now 1n session here, was
made last. night. by Or. Hamilton Holt._
prc.sldent.ofRolllnscollege,at.themeelJng of the Council or Church Boards of
Education, bis subject beJng "The Rollln.s Ideal." Dr. Holt.dlscussed type3 or
leachert Jn the higher lnstltutlons or
learning, peraonal!Ues ot professors, the
importance of the right quality among
the student. bodies, and proper method.,.
He said that the lecture systc.m
had proven a failure and that under
the recitation sy11t.em the ••profe11SOr 1.s
a detective a.nd the student a bluffer.''

inlt~aia~dmd

0
11 1 Rolll~t :?,rere~r
Referring to the
1
~!aDn~~.,~H'
~,~,.-:e,h:,se,' w•,•,•1nca.t"~
0 0
0
• 0
•
Tut of Address ot
Dr. Uamuton lloll.

• The picture above was made Tuesday morning when the educational asso•

r;;~ - Athens
elation of the Methodist Episcopal church vi.sited Tennessee Wesleyan college at
to dlscuas junior college work. In the group, from left to right are Dr•
Albert E. Kirk, &eereta.ry of educational Institutions: E. P. Robertson. president
~1::eys cot'!:~dor:1i::~1~ ~/~":;1~~-p~e:::fot:d~~:!10;/ ~~

older and other sources of revenue become
stabilized they will make progress in this
direction.
Second-If the Tallahassee Government
cannot carry on without the assessment on
realty, could ib not apportion among the
counties their quotas of the state tax determined by some other principle different
from arbitrary property valuation, and
allow each county to raise its allotment
under its own assessment,? This would
take the State out of the assessment business and simplify the problem in the counties. Thus, the state tax would become an
apportioned tax, which is a very common
method in France and some other counVries,
and has nt times been used in America
under the emergencies of wnr. Such a plan
would allow each county unit to work out
its valuations, rates, etc., nccording to its
own plans.
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--Nature- and Man In Florida
lllli

11:l.1-.GJ<AJ-ll :

Robert Quill<'n complain~ oC Florida in hi~
F4untain Inn Tribune saying:
~o mot- noi ;b. tor m•. I ••~ notJ:in
t..H•r than BouttJ Carolin• 4 l("!nter, C1;1ld •
Yu Rut a lltle froat mt-uly adds •t•t to
J1vlnjl'. ,ind home 1i1n't hom11 without.• t\rl'
l'~ J If' who go to l1or1Jn don·t t'r.~J>i.' bad
"'"'her, u

tht)'

might b~·

,olng to CA.11-

tdn!a Th•y tn~rely ex.<'Mni,:e 1,ne kind of
<.1U~rf'tabl., tC!Dl~f'UtUfit tar •nolhtr. Tht-y
li,11,,e the Xorth becauwe It I ■ too <'<-hl ftnd t\nd
1·vu da too h6t. "·1thln • "'tl'k they a.r.,
I laURIS. Ir l m~at t'hOOII .. lf't l'en " mild
wlnr and hOf'" eum.mrr Jn lalrt;a,.t~·. t pr fC!r
w,nu•r. l trl.l'd 1'~1or1da t11e ru1 Coa,! one
,'l'iatet &nd the \\'eiot COA"t the ne1l. lt I ■ a
flat,
unhf'Althy, bug..-nte1tNI.
depre~aing,
h1deou ■ ("OUn\r'Y.
The only re-..on pt"ople
Uke Jl I ■ l>ec&UH }hey d,,n·t know Cahfl)rnia. 'ThNe la no <'Ompanson. One i. &
•wamp that h.sppt"C.S to be ~·arm &Dd the
cilher b • PAradJl'I• (>( mountain•, llf'II. bl,:!~~~
1rnd flowers, n•\'er hot and neve,r

•

Nrm hyrua atltt Nrms
ON THE FINEST OCEAN CEACIIES ON EARTH

ROLLI S GLEE CLUB
RENDERS PROGRAM
AT PIER J\\ONDA Y

. ,,., Before

a 1ari.-ce and highly appr,.c~tlv.:! nudicnc? the Rollins Glee

club. 1•nd. er the direction of Profes-
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1 ;~:s,:1~~n~!r;;eon~o1~;
1!~~l:!:·1;:;c
t!lC" mo:;t d~hghtful mu.~lcnl progr::i.m

of the !'UWII. !l'. the Municipal P1cr
Inst night.
T11l' Gke club, composed o! 11.p-

I

Hollin~ Collcp:c Club Lo \'rckonw \lad~a)r:
Completed Li~L of Spon~or,; ls '\nnourn.:cd

p~~;•~"~~cl:•:r"~fa.:\~;•:c:.,t;~:

soni;:s, fulfllllnu the ket:nest expectation or the audlen<'c.
As speclnl number~ Sidney Stone•
burn. young snxophone artist, MUS
Gretchen Cox. \'loUnist. and Joe
Browning Jones. comedian added
to the cnterla.inment. M.i..-..s Cox Is
Instructor of violin in the Rollins
conservatory of Music, and dts-

!

~!i1!~1~1llifII!:

w,ual

I.ongerler, Mrs. Richard P. Marb .

El··-1 •.1r.

playmg has caused :'?au.1 .Whitmnn.

prl'miere musical director to seek
to add his accomp'.,.~hm<'nt to the

n~l!•,r~1£:~

.1fi'air,i in

~~;l:g:db:::::·of the best
conservatories of mu~ic to be. found
in the South. The faculty ts composed of more thnn twenty-five Lnlrntcd instructors er vocal and 1nl.Strumental music. The GIPc C'lUb
were on their way to Winter Pa,·k,
following a visit to the Bok l\'C!'m-

x:~'.1 t:1u;l~::~;~ntion.

The g a r d e ~ Winter Park
are sponsoring on Saturday an un•

g3.rdens and lovely estates ot Win·
ter Park was a notable succeH and
many who were diHppolnteid then
wlll be glad of this opportunity to
Inspect these private estates from
the water.
The water alght-seelng trips ""·ill
start from the Virginia t nn dock
and extend trom a o'clock to 8 In
the ennln.g. With the moon at It.a
full many will wish to take o.dvan•
tageoftbls opportunity tor a.moonlight rltle through three of Winter
Park's lovely takes which are connected by picturesque canals.
These water sight-seeing trips
are being put on tor the benefit of
.} the beautification of the "horse•
shoe" on the Rolll na College cam·
pus and a. fee of one dollar will
be ' charged tor t he round trlJ).
Many parties a re already being ar·
ranged tor this unique excur sion.

Mrs. Robins Discusses
Labor Problems

also UtL·,rn1panic1l

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
ATTENDED BY CROWD

:h~ atth

lntroductl.on werc> e!oqucntly gin•n
bv Col. A E. Lawrence. president of
the chamber of commerce.

I

'¾..:. i/:./;,.?
Nice Delivers
Concluding Lecture

IDr.

The combin~ clubs of Rollins College gave a concert attended by more than 600 last night at
the Winter Park Congregational
church. The concert was conside.red the outstanding event presented this sea!on under the auspices of the Rollins Conservatory
of l\Iu!'iic, and was directed by Dr.
Clarence C. Nice, head of the conservatory.
A soprano solo by Bazel Darlington-Yarbrough with flute obligato by John T. Coleman, and the
0
1
t\/~~:e"~:~::~itt
glee clubs, won the greatest applause. OtherseiectionswereRussian Folk Son$' and Spanish Sere•
nade by the mixed glee club. Baritone numbers were sung by Meyer
Shader.
Sidner Stoneburn was well received m a saxophone so1o, ond
Rudolph Fisher played cello numbers. A trio of Gretchen Cox,
Harve Clemens and He1en Warner
played a Dvorak "Terzetto." Emelia
1
0
re;:
tli~~:din
c~~i::
piece.

:ri::; h:

I

On We,inesday afternoon ~t Sor-

rfn~·I ~

6

fi~!:re~0~i:e
t1:r:cin ~~cce :::
sicnl appreciation course which the
Weclnesda;· Mu~ic Club h~s pr!1cnted this winter. Cl',n~IDl:C' his
plans at thc1astmi~ute, •stead of
his announced subJect he c~ose
Hansel and Gretel, by Humperdmk,

I
•·un'shi.-.tHl'!,":

~t;

History of Miuiop

onir.at'un

most worth:.•
bruntc.
''Tiu, m ,sl t1,11-:i1· cn:nt rc.-JHll'll'd

\t~

h~- /ill'.:~~:~\;~r:o;;i:~:io;pa\~~~~d~ht\·:
''h i:;l:ani-te thl' Indian.~ nc1·urrt"d nt
th111 m:.8·on wlil:!1 Froy Lui~ ~:111
IH-7., rle~pi,(• h;!- b('ndic-il'11t influ
enc" anti j;Ocn.l wm·k~, w,1 nucil~
munkn,11 hl'H' in }1jtlli dur'nj: ;.1 ll'
ht·llion or thl' J,HOJ"O triht".
•·TJw use"ulnc-·i- of this mi 11iun
canw to an (·ntl in l'i"0li \\hl•TI ro,.ng
Cn·d; lrn!inn~, ,:~ .t J>.u·t uf tlw
forn lc1l liy (;ovl'rnor )h1urc of
South Carnlin:t to trtkl• t•!oddit, ck~1t·,1y1·d it ,.
Tell, of Turnb11II

~~t:e~::;

~~~

~i~:;!corn~=~s~{y
and entertaining as well as instructive and it i~ reg~~ted by
thot1e who have bad the prtv1lege of
attendin~ his lectures that the
courseil'.iinished.
.
Miss Emily Sellc!s at the piano
has assisted Dr. :t,.;ice throughout
the cour:-e and ha& shared hono~s
with him. She jg a talented mus!dan and. has been m0:ch opprec.1nted bv the club. Dr. S1ce was also
n!!sisted yesterday by Miss Dorothy
Ann Minter who possessc~ a be~utiful dramatic soprano VOICE' which
ha!4 been greatly enjoyed by the
members of the club this 11ea!!On.

--

lin!1to1~:~:i:!~:~:;t 0

.~c ~;:; ~ h

~;~~;.: i!rtru::~~a~r., ir~:_ro§.'
w:

E. lvu 111, Mra. Jame, Bett~•
Mn. J, R. Chappell and ~rr,.

S. Pittman.

MYERS GIRL CHOSEN

F'T•• MYERS -(,Tr:-11.Sa KlllbHo,mer. ,Jauchtcr ot Georse

nlnP

1'!. Hosm,rr, 11ubllsbu cit • Joe.al
nip,wipa(M'r, was t:bo11en tor

tht:I

t·ranco-Amerlc•o en ha ore 11.:bolar-

11hlp by the

Jn,tttote.

ot

J~tf'r-

naUooal t:dueatlori, .:S:t• \ork
ctty. The 1cbolanhlp pro, ld61 for
1tud7 for- t.he l'.l3t-30 IO&IIOD at
the .&-ole Normal, at. Snrea,
F'r&DCa,.
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lntun;.:e;
c:m the Late Vlew hia'h school paper
Twas, ··When were rou barn?'"
nw next. was. ..What a.re JOUr hobbies?'"
H.5

nn.t quf!llUon from an

And that was where we ran to catch a train

•••

Persiana know • lot about c::at.a r/l
T HE
and they ..,., "A blaclt ;at ,nil not \ JCl,\Q Sau~
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l.M<'ff leaves from CVI . &ttdbGJ'l"a Sot.d,ook will appear MU Wedntada7 1
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IFort l\1ye-;.s Girl
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Rollins Conservatory
Recital This Afternoon
The pupils. of E.lsie Claire Shealy
of the Orlando branch of Rollins
Conservatory al llusic wiU bel
heard in rffit.al at 4:30 thil a!.ternoon at the Angebilt hotel.
The recital \\,ll be under the
direction of Cluence, C, Nice, director of Rollins College Conser.,-.
tory.
Those performing are Emily •
Morgan, Lettie Wingate, Ele~or
Dean Nanelle Adamw, E\'a R1ne-

I

hut, •

Goorgiana

Menges, Hen.ii
$ymond:._, Yariette.. Walla«, ~ary
George Turner, llddred C.ai, Evelyn Wm,:ate, E.hube-th Yancey,
OeMil Lan~ton, Charles Rineha.rt.
)Ia.rgaret H<>rne, France! Slaught<r and Xan<y Ange. ~
)o,ftf

I

Wins Scholarship
To French School

Author To Lecture
At Winter Park

A-11.-tt Katherine H -ne o f'nrt
Myers, has ,mu the N\\ t,..J 1..... •
among Ameritan RtuJenta M beHarry W. IAidler, Ph.D., author mg a'llardt,l;i tbc 1-raneo,.Amerlcan
a.nd lf'cturer. of !-le.iv York will exrhanee acbolanhjp ~·hich pro,,
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French hne ahJps.
Mi H mtt. who b a crailu te
of u, Fort )!yen hJgh
ool an4
R 1Uni, colle1'8,r
the daughtu
of Geors:e E. Ilo5mer, publbber of
Tbe Pre
and llrs. II
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R~nnid~ OriTe. Whlle at Rolli
Miu HOimer -a.:u wot
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achoo1 a .,moat int.ellectual I" rlu by
t!le student body ,
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alter-I

Ho1te11e1 !or the afternoon
Wtre: :\frs. T. A. Neal, chairman
Mn.. kw!, lfcCoy, vice.chairman'.
:\fr,, Sarah Duncan, Mn. Harold
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~fm~:i',~~~-L

:i~v~;st~~~:tt!~Jrferron~nm
Rosahnd club during the tea hour.
Member, ot the quartet are J
T. Coleman, !lute: Harold Ro,,i;
ob~; Jack Quello, clarinet; and

•:";:~.~•~•;~~A'

FROM THE NOTEBOOK
of CARL SANDBURG

I

Woodwind Quartet Playsl
At Rosalind Club

Lor~\Mra. Joe Bumby and
the Mr,
noon,
MarNllu1 ,:\tou held hieh eeor~
~~ti~:~~- awarded with envelop

Books; and I tbiOJc no cha.Ir 1a go much wanted, In a library we 11.re surrounded by many hundreds of denr friends . • . and though they know us,
and have been waiting two, ten or twenty centuries tor ua ••. It 1a the law
ot thelr limbo that they must not speak untu spoken to. It see.nu:, Ulen, as
u aome ch&rltable soul, after losing a anat deal or time amona the false
bOOk.s., and allgbtlnc upon a few true ones which made him happy and wiae,
llt"Ould do a right act ln naming th01e which have bl,en bridges or ah.lps to
carry him safely O\.-er dart morasses and barTt.n oceans into the heart of
sacred cities, tnt.o palaces and temple,." And, 1n line with thia, Roll1.ns colle1e 1n PJorlda has sueb a profeuor. He URd to be pnstdent of a I&rae
11chool book company and for aorne yean was edltor-ln•ch.Jet of the Rand.
McNally & Co. publlcadon.,. Edwin Oqood Oronr. He te.lls student, how
ancient. boob were made, bow modern books are manufactured and published, where to go for books about boot.a and how and when boob are a
blessing or not. We had a lone talk with Prof. Orovt:r and thouah f t could
hand hlm aeveral compllmenta .-e will tt.n our cue with saying t.hat Rollins
coll~e could ha,·e ,one farther and done much worse. He pthtta what
Enit:non mea.nt ln saytng, 'The belt. rule of reac:tloe will be a method from
nature, and not. a mechan!cal one of houn and Pt.CM. It holds n.tb atudent
to a pursuU ot his na~ve a1m lllic.ead ol a desultory mileellany."

)

orl.•l. Tower at Mountain.Lake when
nrrangemcnt!'i were made by H. l •
Green. nn alumnus of Rolllns, and
lhe chamber or commerc.• !or the
c,·cntng's entertainment
The Woman's club and t.he motllcn; or the Boy &outs served I\ delightful buffet supper to Ult' members of the Glee club.
The nddres.~ of welcome and U1e

and f'l'l"l"Y '.\lal."
hot!, of whom .r,.
<·olll•l,:'<'.
:'\In,.

I

I

usual algbt seeing trip by water.
The recent automobtle tour ot the

r

~~ln~ss

Kco)'<•, ph.yw
lt•,·tor ng nt
c·:rt:a !h•n:et: l r•(', author of "lh
.\1alrew Turnhuil ,ind thl'
i\t·"
~nl\'rn:1
(.'oh,n\·,"
und a gnrnil•
dm;zhkr 1,f ..\,uirl•\·; Tm nLull in th,

Lawrence TUcktr. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ml&s Caroline WIibur, Mr. and li~a. R
Skinner, Mr.
and
?.lrll. Joseph R. A McDonald.
_

Gardens and E states

l

\:not ug!!~· t~on:~u~asthct:idi~11:~

and Mu. Ed.gar W. Upton, M.r. and

It~/~j~·t:~;i;~~:I{}~\"\:tif~

I

"'

rcnountd orchestra.
J()(" Browning Jones proved to be
a. mirth provoking sensallon in his
rcndillon of Mother Goose Rhymes
In highly dramatic style, ns a bur·
tcsquc of a frenzied preachers ser-

w11e \i!-!ilt>d !:,untlay hy II J!l'OUJJ
l~oll ni- 1· llq~l' t-tudt•nts who an.:
:iiudyil:g F ,ricia hi~tor; undl•r th~
<l"l'l'ttiun 11( .,\ . .I. Hann,1, ~;·n ~\div('

I Journey by Water to

attention by hls ability. his

I

l!fi3i,~t!:ttf1j1
~r.i~E.{i~:·:~::·h{~f!.:;;1:t(:.•gf: ~r~ ~:~~:~·:r~!~

1

:~~~:!\~·eh~:lc~nina~~~i~·;g ::~ l J)

Mr. and Mrs. Charin WeWlan ■, Mr.

n. BrldR«, Jr.. Ellls Brigance, Elsle I

Herman F. Siewert Will Give_M~sic Hour
Program at Municipal Aud1tonurn Today

Hoover and Smith, Both ·
In Miami But Fail to
Meet; Interest is High

1
I

I

•

DR. F. L. PATTEE I
OF ROLLINS
IS HONOR ED

THE WINTER PARK HE

Named Member A. A.
of niver,sity Professors
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CALENDAR FOR FOUNDERS' WEEK
TRl'RSDAY, t'.IDIRUARY 21

'!•11 t: fl~~~II~\}\ff~)\;t~Rl~~~t;i~;fE~;i~?i:l~I}fti i:~t :~~~;;

16 1
_.~:~~ni~y,h~;;~;ie:;.l+-~t / ~ ~c1 )Ir". lf. H. Wt-stlnghou:fe 1u1d Mr. aud i\tra. F'. J,
f<~rank; KI\JIIII• .\ll)IHI IIOUttf!; Kapi>a Alpha ~•raternlty, hOlll,

8:t)/1 P.)t.

D

_I_~.:.... -----...IJ:

-l•'our 0111•-act J•litys: Recreation Hall

COLORFUL PAGEANT WILL FEATURE
FOUNDERS' DAY CELEBRATION AT
BREWER ESTATE ON FRIDAY 3 P. M.
Town and College
Will Celebrate Anniversaries

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22
8:30 A.M.-Annu:1.\ mf'PtlU/.: l•'lorltln C'olleg:n l'reaa Association: r~yman Hall

:i:ot'I

A.

Winter
the 47th
founding
,·ersa ry

/1.1.-r-Annua\ .\lumnl t:oJf •rournamt'llt: ,\Joma Clu b.

10:00 A. M.-Jrvlng Bo.ch.,ller l'rh:" r.onte1-1t; ..IJ:tt1; o' The hies."
Jt:'45 A. l\f.-35th .\nnh·erwry Luncheon ..THI:: ROLLI:\"S SANDSPUR."
~f.:j:~~'.id!~at~a~~e&~":e"~~~e11E!iafe°''t O, tlce
3:110 !'. lt.-Hl1<tor1eal Pngtoant, "'J"l1e ~11lrlt ot 1-.. lorida;" Drewer Ei1tate
~:30 P. :lT -..\nnual f·t~lc Jkceptlon ond 11anc,· ']'own and Gown Invited; \\'oman'a C lub

fgg ~:

SATURDAY, FEIIR UA ltY 23
9:00 A. .ll.-Regh•tratlon ot returnln,-: .\lumn Carnegie Hall
9:30 A. M.-Aeade,inlc Proc1•11ttlon torm1-1 at Carnegie llall.
10:00 A. ?aL-{'onvocatlon 11.nd conti:rrlng ol ltQlnorary Degrees; Recreation Hall
1!:00 M-3l8t Annual lfet>lini;t., H.ollln!t- L'olll.'t..e
lumni Aaaoclatlon: Seminole Hotel
1:00 P. 11.1.-Annual Alumni J.un<'ht-on; Si,,mlnole Hotel.
~:0(1 P. M.-The Pn11ldent·• rece1nlon; Town and Gown Invited: 535 Interlachen Avenue.

: ~~: f.:

~:=~if:!F~f:ft ;t~l! ~~r;!~;t!~;:~~r
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;r~
Kar,1rn,fl11ea.k~r.

~~~ao i~»:~1~~~a~!d
1

1

fll

0
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SUN DAY, FEBR UA RY 2-1
10

,~~IK~~ll~re,c;h~Ccr!!atlon H all

8:00 p_ "?it.-Unlon Ser\"lce,

nr.

JlOhl"rl Norwood, Preacher;

MONDA Y . FEBRUARY 2:.i
8:00 I'. M.---Concl'rt. Marie SundeliMJs, f'ongregntlonul

TUES DAY, FEBRUARY 26
8:00 P. )[.-Hour or Chum11et' '-'tu~k: Womnn'!< Club

Williams to

Again Head
An impreaatve 1ervice of remembrance of the lat.e Dr. En1!1ie
Watts McVea, will be heid in All
Saints church one week !rom next
Sunday.

Music Conservatory
To Present Program
on Tuesday Night
Next week's Tuesday cvc11in~
feature at the Congregational
church will be given by the Con•
aervatory of Music of Ro11ins College when members of the • arious
classes and the combtned Glee
Clubs will present an intcre~ting
and enjoyabl.,e program. The program, which prom ises to !·e outstanding musical event of the ~eason , will commence at 8 o'clock
and the public is cordially invi ted

to attend.

~~:'-r~:

1
~:;

)v • (?.

1
\~,:~ ; :

;~e.

A number of eloS& friends of

[{~: !~!~ 1:~{fln~~:Jii~ti~;i

of Rollins, Dr. C. W. Dabney, formerly president of the University
of Cincinnati, Dr. Charle~ A.
Ca.mpbell, A. J. Hanna, Ml ■ a Katht1rine Hosmer of F ort Myers, !\1is1
babel Gr~en, Robert Crou, and
D. B. 1\ft-Kay, Jr., of Tampa,
Rev. Dr. J, B. Thom as, rector
of All Saint.a, will be
charge
or the aer\.'ice and Mn. Payton
Mt18~elwhlte, organist of All
Sainta, ia arranains; a program of
muBlc.

in

I

I
~:~

21s T

Rollins Players, the next presenta-

Bacheller Contest
Winners Are Named
At Historical Meet
ST A U O U ~ b . a.-(AP)w1nnera In the Inlng Bachdl!!'r essay

0:; ;::: ri::,:~irat~r¥~~~it~7!e b~J~~

~~:~-c~as~n~:J:~l)~vo~Ytheth~O :.~::: :

I
~~:~~:~;f{~1~~p;~!f;:~:i~

Arts Society for the best play
written by a Rollins stlldent during
the college year. The title of this

JaeaRr, or Dade Clt.y High •chool, aub1
11
~~· Rol-

ath~roe:':n:~:
ruary 2lst.
.
The first of these ,~ the

h"~eyue:

pluy

Thelma Beker. Orlando high school,

I ~;fugf ~i~~u::1.1~tt~ ~td ~~t1
j"~!'r:~~~-"~m,•~ ~,\~v:::J
~::bi:i:;a~1:i~~~~:•:•:~~~f;:i ~ \W~,~~/~i :;:[:~'.' "· In th,_ nna1

=~~

g lc on il• study of hu~,nn nat~rc
1

st

Daughte,· Boru to ,U,·, a11dT

0

u~ it:u:;tis:

~~:

.~frs. Sp(r:el

at:a\:\~ce.which

The second play h_a~ been writ-1 Mr. and "'.\fr~

Fred Splgt-1 au

~;u/~\'il!!~"';;~10:~a::oe1~y. :.~~ ~~~~~~e;h~nbl~~!;d~.re,~1:;
!ir~h~:;~:fc~:;~~:;nt:-~n~!:.pl~~
which there hi n distinct ele91ent:
of 11athoS,.
The third piny is one o( George
Bernard Shaw's be;;.t. full of his
inimitable non~~nse. \'ery trngical
and extremely comica l, entitled,
"Poi,.on, Passion and Petrifaction."
The last play on the program is
nnotht'r of BernarJ Shaw's., writ•
t<'n in un entirely diffe1·ent mood
from thl' previouslr mentioned
"The l\lan of Degtiny•· is the
title nnd the> plot of this play
builds up n most interesting and
dramatic situation . There i.i; a
dt•cid<'d su~ren:-e elem<'nt that
lend:- n most intrii;ruinl!' atmo11-

play,

I

phm.

/u_f?.,.; . .._,.~f

th

!f~~~

1!

1~~ellh: 0 ~

lo;~\~.

• • •~

1
·:~~~:~

:=~taJ~~:

3//~/'-7

Business men and peo-ple of Winter Park generally, including visitors,
are urged to take part in
the Founders' Day Parade, Friday, el>r_uary
22nd, at 2 p. m. Let's
have civic spirit rampant upon that occasion.
Report promptly on the
hour at the postoffice to
Col. A. E. Dick, grand
ma rshal.

MANY EVENTS
FOUNDERS' WEEK
AT THE COLLEGE

I

µ.,...., <IJ ~I•£

tion for the Little Theatre ,vork-

: ~pp:~~~ ~n

Annual Meeting in St. Augustine Honors Several
from Jacksonville.

Miss McVca's are to take part in
this service. Mrs, N. T. Cobb of
Orlando, who wu a. school-mate of
Miss Mcvea in St. Mary's echool
is among th~ number. Others who I

N, ;,.,j'J/).. 't

1
:;e!:~ i::•i •~~ '~c:b;:~;,ssfi

History Body

I

GET IN THE
PARADE

1

p:~~1~:~i

~lg1~~i

~~~~

, I

Park commemorates
anni,·ersary of its
and the 44th anniof Rollins College
with a season of ,·aried acli\'ities, cotnmencing Thursday, February 21 st, and ex-

tending
through
Monday,
February 25th. which attracts
thousands of ,·isitors and
prominent people from all
parts of the nation.

- ---:-:::-:--:--=--=--~===~====---==-=--=---=----=----=-------==---- - - - --:-1::-;;;;;;;;~~::::::::~~
Rollins Group
!Rollins College Con f ers
·o~~
es"sJ<4 t'teiict I
IsHereToday
.i,- TheJpeningof .
R~r:;1!i~ir Hi~\i?~f1'-,
Degrees on Nine Persons
"-{ Historical Meet/

-I

11
L - - - - - ~ -_ . J I

0

1

Meeting

State Society Holds
Session at Webb
Memorial

n.!1'~fi~;;:i:c~~~;:nf;:•:yofP:,:1;I
0

MacKaye, the dramaUst, who is
one of the chie! speakers at tomorrol'I•'• meeting of the Florida
Historical Societr, and A. J. Hanna, director o! the Florida Historical Society und teacher of Florida.
bis:toryatRollins,arrives here this
afternoon to study St. Augustine
and to attend the gathering tomorrow of historians here, which
marks the annual meeting of the
Florida Historical Society.
The part:r, which numbers approximately 25, left Winter Park
early this morning. They studied
Fort Matanzas and hnd luncheon
there and nre spending this afternoon in the library of the St. Augu!ltine Historical Society.
This evening Mr. and Mra. Frederick S. Vaill are entertaining the
class and their associates with an
oyster roast at their beauti!ul
~~~lt~ii:.n Venida," at
The young people from Rollins
are being entertained by a number
of prominent St. Augustine resi1

Mrs. John T. Fuller Is
Made Doctor Of

I

Laws
~ine per:-on;; had honorary degree!'. conferred upon them y~!'ter•

:~.!li~l~

t-~iJi•P:~.

tn~"~i:0\fi1fi~8: :~

r:~

10 1

~k:~:-~yin~t~!~~i:n c~}le~iih:r
~~
th
t~:nr:r~~\'~;:~~~hl~o;nf,~~~:
sarr of it:-- founding.
P1·e,ddent Hamilton Holl prci:.entt'd hi~ am1ual ad.dre:<s in which
hP outlined i:ome of the act'Ompli~hment!\ of the Lwo hour ''<"onfcrer.cc plnn" of study . which'h(' ha!
inaugurated at the college. and the
R('\' , Robert Norwood, past.or o(
!-,t. Ba.rtholomew's church, New
York City, delivered an address on
"The ,\ rt of Living."
l)egrees Given
Those receiving degree'.$ were:
\!rs. John T. J.'uller, LL.D.
:Marie Sundeliu!'., Mus.D.
Fred Stone. L.H.D.
H. H. Westinghouse. O.Sr.
Robert Norwood. D.D.
C. C. Hemenway, l.,L.D.
\. A. Pug!!ley, LL.D.
E. W. Rollin~. LL.D.
C'. A. Noone, A.B,

Jfe/f!~· J~;

president of the Florida East
Coast Railway; James K. Hyde,
manager of the Alcaznr Hotel; L.
0 . La.non, prominent alumnus of
Rollins College, and others. Mr.
l'ilB.CKaye and Mr. Hanna nre being entertained at the home of l\fr.
and Mrs. Vaill.
Amonsr the chaperones are Dean
Ada Collin Holme, dean of women;
Mrs. E. N. Gage, house mother af.
the Kappa Alpha fraternity; Mn.
Willard Wattle~. Mrs. C. W. Lawrence, Sr., of Babson Park; Mrs.
L. 0. Oppenheimer, of Minneapolis,
Mrs. L. H. Jenks and Dr. Beatrice
Miller, professor of physics. Others in the party are Dr. L. H.
Jenks, bead of the history department; Prof. E. A. Moore. assista.nt
professor of history, and Prof. Wil]ard Wattles of the English de-

partment.

Among students in the party are
Miss Aurora McKay, daughter of
the mayor of Tampa; Frank Doggett, a direct descendant of Dr.
Andrew Turnbull
at
head of the l\.linorcan co1onv during the Eng1ish occupation of Floridaj Ernest Zoller and Alfred
Rashid. members of the varsity
football team.

who was the

. Rex Beach again beads the Rol!~ne~ a~~~~r~:::~:a;~;·efe~'~fo~i:f

~~;f:1:t
bfh:h:e:f~f: :~~~1~\~t~=
ter Park, yesterltay noon.
tlt;~~~~~n~t~~

!~~~jf~:~t~bnasr1::
A. !\oone wns elected vice-preslde!Jt1 A. J. Hanna secretary and
MJSs Katherine J..cy.,;s assistant

5
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come

Ro//i,rs .lrt Class l'isitsl
E:,.·liibit

The IJ'ttle Theatre Workfhop

Phi Beta Kappa to
Hold DeLand Meet

PrtuntJ

FOUR ONE-ACT PLA YS

Orlando, Wint(r Park and DeLand m~mbcrs ot 1•hi Bet.a Kappa,
<lde"t. G1cek letter frlfternity in
Amtr1ca, f'-undtd 17i6, will be <-n-

TROPHIESSHOWN
FOR SWIMMEET

Uiiivt1sity. PrCf.idcnt. Holley of
St.clson nnd President. Tiolt. of Rollin" Col~ege will alt<'ncl and ipeak.
ThC; dinner i~ eet.. for 6 o'clock at.
the Putnam Inn, earh· enough to
allcw t~o forty or fifty guctt"- to
atte'_ld m the evening at. eight. a
,:pec1al performance ot Tb5en'a

1

!I q!~:n °R!~~ H;l~~~;s g~;~~r

Ocala Enters Team In
Girl's Events On
Saturday

I

i. LJ~na~;~~t·.~~=nJha~t:n;r~~-~~

;\18lga,t:t Hiatt, Clark W. Jennings,
Alfred E. Johnsen, Edwm P Jones
/ '.\[rs, A. F. LandstrN!t. ~fort.~n !\lac~

11\.'lnll!'OX HOLT

Tallahassee, April 30. -

Dr.

Hnmlllon Holt, ~resident or Rol1\'lnter Park, will

~~?i~liti !::fg.,ifxfi

Jlni;i College,

The dhrpla:,,~ will be

i;pp:i.ktoajolmsesslonofthe
FlorJda legislature tonight. Dr.
Holt will describe the plan under
which tht.' college hns operated

made at Bakers, Leedy's, Baldv..-ins
and the Hamilton Hotel.

Heading the 1ist will he the two
championship awards-the
Winter Park Chamber of Com-

Jones, ChQrles Hull Ewing of Sara~
sota.

tor the Jn,1t two }'ea.r11.

team

;:;r1:it111~1i~~~~:-~Iln!!i

merce trophy :!or the winning boys

1

team and the Leon D. Lewis trophy
for the winning girls team. The

Bniley, Sherwin Cody. Dr. Helen
W. Cole, Dr. Charles W. Dabney

latter came in from :D,1iami Beach

b!:t:fdC~m-!~::eo~~ph~h;oe~hi~~

EiL]L7Ifl~~)~;:~b1

ye;_rhe Rotary club trophy was dh1played at t~e club meeting yesterday. It w1ll be presented to the
winning boys' rel&}' team.
Th('
Franklin O. King trophy cup for
the winning girls' relay team ahi•>
arrived from Miami Beach yes~erday where it bas been held during
th
T6:ii~porter-Star trophy for the
individual high point of the girls'
event arrived yesterday and will go
on display a! did the Winter Park
Business Men's club trophy for thl'
individual high point boy. The 20
set& of medals. also will be on dis-

.
I

JackFonvillc end Del.and haH-members each of the national
fraternity in this Cenlral Florida
A~!'~iation of~ , •. ,,1 Kappa. The
m€etmg at. DcLar.d is the third for

0:ti01~;~
!~:tii,~;r,~;Ji11;e:~\-~~~d
College: At _the meeting vlith Stets..__, • 'f/>j, 7

pl¥'be
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1
1
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Political leaders, colli-J::"E' prPsldrnta,

I

ar::~:i:n

• :~:~ic~!~
e:~~r:tud~uns~;
t of political economy from many
• parUI of the country gathered here

1~

con«,·nar<.iry of mt1"<k, hNlr,I ('11nw

;lri1"1~::(;)f·i;lt:'.t~ :t:::::r~~!
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0

0

t ruanship.
a
President Hamilton Holt or Roi: llns ataled that the ln~titut~ would
di!Cer from the R"alhenngs held at
,r ·wuuams College and t.he Unlvers\tv

~:!~~1 1~t~~!;°rY~r~ntC~~1-?ltl\~~ll;;:~ r~

te~l~ri;"

~fu1Jr ¾~t~{(~~:f::~tait i~~t l;
0

Leaders From Several States Dis•
cuss the fatare of Party
G
t

!-

;-::~ t~:::1.,!:1~lh·:~11:J~~C

ftf)t~;~~;.t~;t~{ti ~l;~}ij1;~

~~

, today to a.ttend the opening of the
"l Rollins College In!!;titute of Stales-

('urrl~ u11<l :\tin Lamb.tth 11·UI comJIPte ,ome Lime this tnnnth In Na,hYillo 111 rbeso11thrrn t.lU!ftld r/imln11l>'lC''-'UIIJf'r

th

POLITlCAL INSTITUTE h~~~:ni: i-":an'i!t>;•f,~ ~:;~••~~:'°!,
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~-~ 1¥)LLINS COLLEGE OPENS

ri:tl~eo.tfl;~t~iri:i1u1~Jl~~1~ lor .setting,
The rlaren1 thl11 ua,.on wlll fnch1d..,

0
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'l'hrf>e full

Ralph Ewing
Dolores Wylie

Claude
Charles

Hollis Mitchell
Stanley Schmeltzer
Scene: Back Stage in Small English Theatre
Stage Manager: Elsie Braun

THE TWO LAM PS . 'By Hecht & Goodman
Frances Arnold

Lise

Jeannette

Jane Fobom
Russ L. Fuller

Frant.
Duro1

Wilkin11.l\lo,,d)

Robert Burhans
Norman Lombard

Ulrich
Lutgren
Scene :

Peasant's Couage in Alsace-Lorraine

Stage Managers:

Mary Hall, Frances Arnold

THE ANT ICK.

'By Pere) MacKaJ't
Robert Pepper

Jonas

Stanley Schmeliur

John

Mrs. Cass:mdraWhite

l\.1arv H:all
Doroth~· Emcr~on

Myrtle White
Julie Bonheur
Antiques and Horribles

Aurora McKa)
Marjorie ~fcl\.fichael, MJ·ra Thomas
Hollis Mitchell, Charlotlt Steinhans

R1Jlph Ewing, Joe Jones , Frank Abbott
Scene:

Street in New England Village, Fourth of July
Charlotte Steinhans, Myra Thomas

Stage l\.hnager- -Albert John \\'arner

Currie, Rollins Freshman, Winner in
Atwater Kent State Radio Contest

:f;~l:i ~nh~~:: .

'By Hermann Ould

Tom
Rosamund

Sruge Managen:

J

In

Jane Mathewson

CLAUDE.

Director-Dorothea Thomas
A!.5istan1 Direc1or- Frank S. Abbott

'1--/L \.. 'f

anJ

Jane Mathewson
Alil'e Kreuingcr, Anna Trrat

The Lady's Boudoir

Stage Maoager:

son Umvers1ty. husbands and wh•ea
of the member s will lik~wise at-

t,nd.

receipt of Ocala's entries of
a girls' team yesterday raised the
number of competitors. to eig~t.
These occasioned delay m the malls
and were received just in time to
make the official program, JameiF. Bailey, director, atated. ~

11n11 contest,

Scene:

Shaw, Dr. Robert H. Sprague. Dr.

!ilX

Betty Tone
Ruth Cole

The Other Woman
The Children
.

Charles F. Thv,oing, Willnrd Wat.

tlcE-, Henry W. Austin.

Dorothy Adams

The Maid
The Little Old Lady

¥

competition for the first time th1i

'BJ Eugene P illot

The Lady

of/

member,
Phi .Beta Kappa lh•ing .in Orlando:
James E. Baldridge. Drapt'r C.
8a1tlett, !\Ir~. L. )f. CGrnta("k, Otto

the tknth annual swimmini;r mee-t
!or high achool boys and girls go

1

Friday, May 3rd, 1929

MY LADY DREAMS.

b~ir~~:

t,o.;,\,~f fc1io~.'!:;;'·.,.

Added fuel to the enthusium
!ho"-n by Winter Park residents
and 5tudent!'i c,f Rollins Coller will
be fed today when the trophies for
on di~play.

RECREATION HALL

~t~~:~

f~~~a~~~- j£, ~=~~:~,t.~·r~t1

I a.•,· ',mnlur Tn11i,:/11

Government In the Pniled

,e
Associated with president Holt nnd
g- Or. Lrland Hamilton Holt, head of

l~
~=

~h:~~

1
0
~ho~le:~~t~~ :::;t~~n~c
!~1~
ng tute-. are the following leaders of

~~i~;a~:!o:f!<~~:l:~!I will lead the

111
Dr. Lmd~ay Rogf'rs of Columbia,
m Pr. J, G. Deroulhac of Hamilton.

?'

1

~t

t6:

~or~~- ~;~:n:.r
8 ~ni~;rs1'.f
d ~hppard of Ohio SUltP l'nh·rulty
and Dr. Albert Sh.,w, e,d1tor c,f thfl
n.e-view o{ Re,·lews

HaroM Brust", professor cc polit

;~~i~:~ii~~i~~if~i,tg
1~it~~~Ili~~};~E?~~it~

YORK WORLD

Sct'nicArtist- Gerard !\filler
At the Door Mrs. Cu.s
Head Usher- Eleanor Pressc\
Judgcs-1\.lrs. Roland Barze,· :\!rs. H. F. Harris, Mr. Elli.on
Adams
The Pl:ty Conten will be on ~hr 16th. At that time 1he 1br~e
plays that have won highcstic.-ore duringtheyearwillbcjudgc--d. Tht"
program will also include a 1urprise for the lin:al number of the stuon.
Admiuion will be fifty cenu-no rcsen•cd scats.

Hamilton Holt
Speaks Tonigh_t
i A rart' t;;.~n dore for

~:e~ ~~p~~:e!~:~i~~s~!

tr- ::0

well as the- reneraJ public
tonight when an address by
Hamilton Holt.. celebrated
editor, educato~, and _dlplo,.
mat, will be delivered m the

1>enatc

chamber at

-

Ray. Greene Resigns Place
Official

MACKAYE PLAY TO BE
GIVEN FR IDAY NIGHT

I As State A. A. U.

The presentation of uThe Antic" this Friday evening, l\fay 3,
by th<' RoJJins Little Theatre
Work11hop will be the first production of n l>iny written by Percy
l\facKnye to be given in Winter
Park. Those who came to know
l\fr, MacKaye while he was in Winter Park this winter teaching a
scmiuur course at Rollins College
will be especially J}leased to sec
this play. The setting is in a New
Englnnd countryside, and wiJI portray the local color effect that is
typical of Percy l\focKaye's works.
Miss Aurora McKay is playing
the lending role of the Canuck
a-irl, Julie, while Stanley Smeltzer
is plnying opposite in the role of
:roung boy, John. l\IisS Ma!y Hall,

eight

o'clo<'k,

.

l'he distinguished visitor
comes to Tallahassee at the

invitation

of

the
th

senate

~::~~lh•;e~:r:rion ~;ui!na~

tor f'ranklin O. K.fnr, of
Orlando. Senator K~ng will
preside at the mechnr to~
night.

Accordinc-

to

announcea

~~:'~~ibi~· E~~~ta:i:~ . s~!c~

subject. The public is gh'en

a special invitation to hear
the address.,

:~;c

!

b~~;a~~\::~~-

h~~t~on~t!~e
ences, is playing the character role
of l\.frs. White, the over aggressive
mother who tries so hard to arrange tht> affai1· of her daughter,
and quite successfully messes
things up. l\liss Dorothy Emerson
s playing the part of the daughter. Myrtle White, and Robert/
Popper i.• playing the part of the
minister, Jonas.
"TJie Antic" is one of a bill of
four one-act plays to be given in/
the Rolhns Recreation hall, Friday evening.
The program will
start at 8:30. i.,.'r;;,. ,;.,_,_.

I
1

~rlando Student At Rollins Asked To
Submit Textile Designs For Exhibits

~

sJ,;,-,

GREEN.DEVILS
flRST TEAM TO

!,~~!!~.~!~~

!

Start Work For
Saturday

The St. Petersburg high

sehooJ

I?a~~~!:JE~:11~:~:Et:1:~i
i
to
Swimming

Champions

be con-

It~~ti;t~£~ic!~?~tfi~
course in the afternoon.
During the nine years of competition for the Florida high school
·
·
h hne

bq

t
ege,four
high schools have held the limelight
so far as the boys champion~hips
schools
~ave carried the laurels in tlie girls'
play.
a1·e concerned and three

The tenth annual meet to be held
here Saturday under the auspices of
Rcllins
·
some real
competit
fore outsiders.
·
own wa.
came th
two yea
and 1925, St. Petersburg won. In
1926 and 1927. Miami were cro~ed
victon,
In 1928, St. Pet-ersburg
came back to win and tako permanent possession of the trophy cup.
Rumors are afloat that Plant
High ot Tampa and Robert E. Lee
of Jackson\-ille are likely to enter
srrious ~hreats in thla year's play
while Hillsboro, Lakeland, ~ndrewJackson ncd Gainesville are distinct
:~~:r~~r:es who may spring aorno

In the girts• competition, Orlando,
St. Petcnburg and Miami Bearh
ha'"e had things pretty much their
Outside competition fa
moa~sure tocn-ep into this trio, ac-c-ordmg to reports with Robert E.
Lee a.nd West Palm Beach JauiC8
reecivtngattention.
Harold Jones of Orlando Will
likely be the mo~t watched indivldu.
al With the pos1,ibiJity that h1:1 will
win the indl\'idual high score cup
for the 1econd time. E. Roddy of
West Palm Bt>ach is the only boy
~ turn tho trfck two consecutive
years and he was in a triple tie hl!
first year. Jones won lastJ-'tar.

·

own Wal•,

?liis.! Janet Camden,. ~tudent of
textile design of Rollms College,
Winter Pnrk, t'e<:eh-e~ a letter ye.,,./

terday from the chairman of ~he
e xecuti\"e committc.e of the A.lhcd
5

.~{~

i:tm1tmh!~~e~1~~-e~~:n~

t~:;

3 two weeks' n:h1b1t1on -itt the
Patterson Free Public Library.

Patter.5on a,;ked the Allied Arb, I
of America to select one hundred
de.siitnS for di.spla~ for the
annual Textile, Design Competition

.l?t.111

=~~ttm~~· !,'} ci:hi~~;:n ~!t t~;

textiles.

Miss Cadman, who is the daughter of 1\fr. and Mrs. W. H: R. Cadman, of Orlando, is a pupll o~ Mrs.
Rubr Warren Xev.-by. ass1stant
professor in art. at the college.
Th~ Allied Arts of America is
made up of heads of art!' depar~ments Jrom uninnitics and inst1tctions from all
parts or. t~c

~f: t;~~l~~~:~;:;#~flJt~
portunity to

~ll;· #:1/l t

R oll ins W~rk;hop
to Present Plays

i~·:{~!!1!:;~:~vW!~r- l~:/.:a~A~/

the Rollins Littl6 Theater \\ork•
llhop, Coming at the close or a
most Sn('ces~ful 11t>a1Jon. this group
ot plays shonhl he ot Clul!Hnndlni.-;merlt AS a rPsult of the rxpPrle-n<'e
the Hollfns Players ha\'c ,;alntcl
working 1oge1her,

lnl

The rirat p!Ay on the program,
"My Lady Drt>am11," lnvoh·ea ~ I

most Intriguing PIIYChologiC'al "h.HI),

a.n unusual fnslghl. Bild !'!how, th P

I

lllruggle In a woman·l'I he-art whrn
Rhe hi truly In lo\"& wl!h a man Yl'I
dr>es not wf 11 h to tr:lve 1111 I\ ~IH'CE"its,

ful career a:-1 a writer,
l
The second play, "Claude," hu a
mo,it unusual aimoapbere, dPalhuc
With YOllDK .11tage folk and '·hac-k,,
Kta~e" Jl(P An Pntertalnln~ llllna.
tlon 18 C'rPated ••hlch l~ada to a

/Fourteen Schools
Enter 10th Annual
Swim Championship

ro;~ec:~~r~;~lay, "The Two I..ainps.''
it1 replete wl!h t1urprl11e and ei.:dtn•
ment. It la a 11·ar atory, tho firat
,ipy play !hat ha1:1 been 11ttf'tnlll 11 ,1

hy the work"hop. and la warrantc,il
to give patron11 a lhrlll.
The final 11lar on the prn11:rnm,
"The .Anti<','" Ii~ OU(' wrlllf'Q hy :-.tr.
T'erc-y Ma<'Kaye, who ha,i he1•u
llpend/ng th~ winter In Wlntt'r
Park, and haa tau~ht a Mmh.:ir
<'Ourse in dramatlu a· Hol\lne C'ol,
IMte.

IFLORIDIANS TO AID
SCHOLARSHIP GROUP
\ fartin a n d ~ PJac-t"d O n
Con1111it1ef' To Financ-e

I

\'\ orth, Student«.
flltl.\~D

'.\"F.\\•

YORK,

IIIIIUGJ

April

:10.-IllTtt'll)U

otth" 1.1ne0Jn 8<"hol11.uhfpFund. ln\'.,
n1ttlonll
rnemb"nhlp
ors•nlull<">n
with offl('"!t herto, fnday announcf'd th•
appohllment of John \\". ;\1.trtln, form.

I

"r;-o,·nnor ot 1"l<"rlda, and Hamilton
pruldent of Rollin• Coll"•"•
·w1nt"r Park, Fla. •• mtomb.r• or
the nation.-! advtaory COJDCC/Jttu of

l Holt,

,,•0r1at1JU!lon.
Th• obJttt of th" fund I.ti to lud
Cinaa1la.\ aid "·Uhout n1nut to any

;~~:::i.
:: ~:;Tl~=~~=•· 1;..t::,u~~:11:;
•••"it

1

e1ororaocla111tandlac-•o

Ion..:: a. 1 proofofnHdand•lneulEyof

i!flll
:-:::r. ·o~r~:: p n'!~:·:f.a•1;!. ::;
UUJh,m H.

,~old

~or•• Conloa

th•fll11dwu ...=._•1tbo11t,-r

ThR play iii laid h1 :,0:fow Eng.

lllnd on the four1_h or Jul~· durlu!fl
'h& celebration h,· lhe "Jlorrlhle-a
.ind Antique"." Th" play h full c,f
f'Dler1alnlnK
alluatlom1 are c-h•rmln,: and n,wr,J. run
nt that rtfrei<hlnit rzunllty wbl '1

characters, th.-

c:-haracterh:cs l-Jr, :O.Iiicl\are'a 1•!ay1

The at:ale of 8f'lt prke1 "-'.Ill bf'
1he same and r~eervulion• ·,dll. &!I
usual, be made in ad,· "JC(I 1 '1t Ulth
:\Hu Dorothea Thoma , dln-.. tor of
th& 11·orUhop.

Tenth Water Meet
Expected to Set
Many New Records

DR. HOLTTO ADDRESS
lEGISLA TURE MEETING
WUI 01!cua, Roll1n1 A, "" Ad._. .. ,,_
tvrr In Common Srn,,. Educ•
tlon Biefore Sotc,na.

